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AMONG THE FARMERS. 
Cwwililillll Mi P**r«lr*l vrWIUUftl Upfc* 
U mIMM, AiMi«m ail uniMilMUiMtU 
WfrtoM fuf u>la -WiwrtwcM W NUII I*. Hi> 
I|rti(«u«i lUlMur u«fu..l UnhnM. 
• mi#. M«. 
*iWn M IW D|M<I IN»irWl 
to THI FARMtHS. 
Aw the hnurn of Mai** i«in h*« 
they »r» handicapped In the nuttrr of 
raWlug hi>r<N for th# market* Some 
mi haw hecota* a war* of lb* (tbtUclM 
with akkh they ha** to contend. 
la lb# Itrai pin*, • fra burwuifa han 
■■M "Hi* faat horara for "long" prim 
I.Ike lb* ilnalic of a large prlre In a 
Umert a.hw. Ibla escltea the multb 
lade. naila< l*r(* namhera to ImmI, 
f»r th»ff u Mbii| thai will nukf a 
nan ao r«rnr«t aa thr hop* of obtaining 
auauethlng for nothing. loKnjimtlr 
hrwt* hat* alwal asclualtoly bmi 
for apr*«|, tilling thr at ate » ith a claaa of 
»mall hor«ea Ktivltml fur draft or (tb- 
t Irntru a drltera. 
Ibarra la aMhrr and mom aertoaa 
trouble. There* a* a lime ahrnhorir 
tniiera aimM |u Into the country anM«| 
the farmer* «nd buy tbrlr attack. It la a 
rare raw now. A farmer mar hate a 
promising voting horae. ||e (ma to the 
tillage, where the horae |. t»mght for a 
nominal price, lie la titled. and twanged 
about the tillage In abort drl«*a, or "de- 
teloprd" aa It la termed. I^iltr often 
the* are over-detelo|«<d, or o**r-dooe, 
but thla Joea not count aa long aa the 
"ranar" or (i«.l*ta*»n engineer* the 
thing 
*oma of the*# horae* prtitr to he good. 
I for Maine horwa are unrit^llad, •<«!<• 
not ao good. Ilere the (i»>Mam, or, 
In horae parlance, the "«a|i|»r,* gMa In 
lila a oik. ai>d he a bo glfea I tie |ong*«t 
I*u!l generally geta there. The huyrr 
olie calla for the aerticea of thla 
fapl*r. and pat* at the other end of the 
halter, better thla o«er>klad capper ha* j 
a pull at both enda. and the buyer la the 
greater tlcllia In tbe ileal, for lie doe* 
not knoa a bether be baa a horae when 
|Mfib tan ml Ira aaay or no*. Wfeal 
baa tbe farmer got * 
No, Hie far met a bo rellea on hla oati 
•kill aa a aalaatnau it matter* I it lie the ; 
• juallt v of In. good* I* ^ulte aare to get 
left. \ ou muat fee the man that deign* 
to line by hla alta, out of tour bottea- 
toll. 
If any *boaild conalder thla otenlraan, 
)u*t Intra!igale b» attempting to ilkia 
your horae U> the man a ho cornea among 
you. and If your horae haa ever bad a 
blenilah. or |in>lul*rta<-* of a trilling 
character. if He boa aoo« he a HI look 
for the aame If you bate not fre.fr tlie gi»- 
bet a re n. 
Maine la flooded alth lioraea. many of 
ahlcb are aorae than aorthleaa, beean* 
too aoMll for aeralce, anil their coat In 
fred ami care la *eteml time* a bat they 
a 111 bring In market. Thla la no gueaa 
a or k. thr arlter la aenalhly aaareof 
tbia atate of aftalra from actual »»• 
perirac*. 
(lough neter a prophet. *tlll I Wietr 
there neter waa a letter time in atari on 
a claaa of foala, a claaa of c«»ur** ahlch 
are alaata aought after, and hard to he 
found. The horar ahlcb atanda ar|| up, 
of go««d aire, la a hat |a a anted, and 
a hat aould aell t<»day If tliey were to 
he found. "Hut hear thr conclusion of 
the a hole matter." The farmer tuun 
cbwoae between the two -eithrr employ 
tha i-a|>|er or kn*«k hi* out In the lira 
round, ahleb la not ao eaally done, and 
neter a III lie done utlleaa the farmera 
tiecomr more united and work for rath 
other, Inatead of pulling apart. 
ti. TlLttlK. 
*W rura M Ite ihlo r»l UnMrni. 
A SUCCESSFUL FARMER'S STOCK. 
Ninriiinrio la*t, I nIM i« 
\|' <.u|>lill <•( I'orler, one of 
uur ■»»( ealrr|»rl*lng farmer*, who In- 
«llnl tur into hU l»arn lo •« hh itini 
■ ml "lonk around"* a* he ei|>re**ed It. 
tolthmmh I'lmiuri- I lookrd o*rr liU 
*to*k, the *ight of wlti, h «i>ul<l delight 
any farmer httlDK • fancy for nice cat-< 
tlr III* neat Mock ivn«i«lril of Ihr ful- 
lowing ik^nM animal*: 
litir iv*«. a that M»rrn IKtrhaIn 
abd Hereford—g«*«d milker* ami good 
•Iin k lifrtdfU. 
Thre* U*t *|>rii>g 
«»f 1 hrio measuring bfllrf than I h * 
lo ami utlih^l. 
I «o yearliug *|eer*, A ft., 
* In., i perfect match ami kimir. 
Two Vi ear-old Mrn«, measuring 
•trong 7 frrt, afakh l»e ha* repeatedly 
refused tu aril for f >■'. and I think they 
hatrbul lr«, If an*, *u|«enor* lu tlte 
•late, for k<hn| look*, itnini'trtnl form 
ami for hrluf well-matched. 
Two otru * mrt old, measuring bew 
Irr than • ft.. * In., nico liking and 
(■Hoi atirkrr«. 
Two oini S »r«ra old. m^Mirlnf 7 ft., 
7 In., with It arr eilremelv fat. IVw 
•lr| he It) ten tj* *<«Ht lo aril for berf. 
Mr. i.uptill ha* >• lndkitln| 
the DumWr of premium* hit atock hi* 
won at thr •f«rr»l fair* lu Id* iWlulty, 
mo*tly for flr*t pn/e«. 
Ilr think* It I* to keep u*«t 
•Imi **ll stalled In warm and tidy 
h*rn*. away from piercing wlml* aud 
•form* durtn( our odd wiuter*, ami lhal 
Ikft he frd liberally on good, nutrition* 
fond, and a lull *upply of pure water 
gl*ru them. I 
I h* fml tn hi* *t«H k he Intend* lo l» 
gu-u regularly. wlmli »• ■ n I * t • of ha). 
ru«ili|r, aud a fair amount of torn ami 
iiKIihi *e*d meal, lie lu* a *ll*» thai 
will h«dd frou* "«•» to »<»» ton* of ru*IU|e, 
and la*t fall he put Into It a (<*«! *up- 
(ilr ul tura fodder, whkh It** kept In 
the »ery heat condition and ia aa nice 
ritilia|r a* (in tie |>n«ltti «l lie ha* M 
v k one liberal f«>] ..f tin 
In the morning. At mton Itr feed* litem 
on hay. and It night agaiu on *IUge with 
their ration of me«l *tre wr»l on (up. 
Mr. «.U|.(HI aav* that Ite ha* come to 
the conclu*lou that uo mau can run a 
farm with economy without a *llo. Ilr 
My a ll ia onr of the lndi«|ienaahlr thluf* 
its a fans, la thrwr prriloua time*, and, 
that Itr know* that in ordrr to hat« fowl 
•Hag*. (ml are ahould he eierrUed In 
putting in lite fodder. Ilr brlirvra It 
|Mjt to cut thr fodder when it la put In* 
to Ihr alio, for U k«r|ta In hrttrr condi- 
tion and can br handird with much more 
mm. 
Ill* nlfr, too, U • lady of much tact 
ami rlactnra* la hrr houtrhold alTtira, 
and la uotrd for the attractive ap|>ear- 
ance and line quality of thr tiuttrr *he 
make* and wlla at high price*. 
A. II. Mamix. 
AN INQUIRY. 
A llHl.fl tnbacrtber wi*hra mho* 
hrwf «hu ha* u«ad *alt u i Itrtlllwr 
to gt«a hi* opinion a* to IU nlw and lb* 
quantltv rf*|uM |« lb* kt*. through 
ibr agrWultuial ralunoi of lha I *• tum- 
oral. 
USIFUL HINTS. 
I »ng that* it I ha iIIUm *toro irr not 
h*-ljif'il to *ucYea*ful farnilug. A farturr 
who nctallr |<*ld off i bl| Ur« mort- 
gaga U quoted iu thane word*: "I plau- 
..1. in <« «u.l worked day#." 
The (aria • rhvkvtt iiuil fruit; lb* 
f • It., I'hlldrvo. 
Ka*|>ou*lbillt)r It ow of the be*t «*1 il- 
ea tor*. 
Tha graateat pro lit U not from 
I ha pig that lqu««l* tha loudaat. 
|»oo't fool with old laft nw garden 
•afil*. It U npratlirt In tha lon| run. 
To draw a ru»ty nail lr*t airike It and 
•tart It la and It cue than ba rwadlly 
(MiHad out. 
Sail off tha tharp bafora thejr bagiu to 
fall ■ It h age. 
A* r|| In tha hat U worth two under 
tha woodahad. 
Iitw-bnd dog* are not the only enea 
that kUI *beap. 
The heat age for breeding depend* en 
THIOAROKN BIAUTIFUt. 
liod planted the original finln and 
nun therein "to drn** It and to 
rep It 
" It an the rtr«t Utk lmpo*ed 
111MM mankind. It* vegetation «u de- 
iMialaitid u "fmjr tr*«thai liitkii- 
ant to the tight. and food for food." 
The taak «u mad* pleamnt and profit- 
able. "A river ant out of Kdea to 
water the garden." Irrigation «u thu* 
the Ant mean* of promoting |»lant 
growth. The fertlllclng element «ii 
alio undoubtedly obtained from the 
river, ai la u*ual with nilm rivers 
to-da». There «u supplied the plant* 
life, the moUtur* and the fertilizer; but 
man mutt work to oroduc* re*ult*. 
The garden* of htotory and romance 
• ere beaut y-*pot* upon earth'* face— 
green nam In outlying deeert* of hor- 
ticultural neglect. They am located 
la and ont af «Ity wall*—the forethought 
ai»«l Afterthought of klaga—and contain- 
ed "every tree that la pleasant to the 
•Ight and good for food." The thought 
»ai beauty rather thau utility. I'o 
plewae hi* northern-bred wife Ant) WW, 
Xebuchadae/aar bullded the hanging 
gar*leu* of llab) Ion—the marvel of tl>e 
age and the wonder of the age*. 
Oriental life, then a* now, found It* 
•olacr anil comfort* *mld*t Ita garden*. 
The |metry of Oriental literature I* the 
poetrv of 'the garden. The heaven of 
the Siutaulman la to be forever Idling 
aiuld*t the delight* and enchantment* of 
perfumed flower*, ctMdlng fountain*, aud 
the *ong of bird* In llohamm*!'* 
garden. Karl) Kg)|»tlaU king* con- 
structed large reaervolr*, aud through 
the u*e of the *atrr rare plant* and 
fragrant flower* made green and delight- 
MM ilie luterlor <>f iltose nallftl and 
•hwded court* called garden*. 
thitalde Koine * gate*, aud on the •un- 
it) ilope* of brr m'uo hill* the king, the 
• tuperor, the con*ul, lite patrlclau atnl 
the |M*et llted, lat>orvd, lolteml and lov 
ix| amidst the uiualc of falling water* 
and the perfume of flower*. 
I'l/arro fouud the mouulato *ldea of 
IVru covered with terraced garden*. 
They supplied the |Hietry and ttie aub* 
■tantlal comfort* to the enterprUlug and 
t»u«) life of the Inca*. 
The Moor* of Mreuada, with their 
t Oriental lo\e for lite lieautlful, a feat* 
ure mi largely denied litem amld*t the 
autlere and de*olate surrounding* of 
their aiiceatry, tu*d«* the vallejr* of 
•outItem >pslil to bloaaom like the W«e, 
and dotted the w ule and fertile plain* 
with garden* of rare beauty and lovell- 
una*. 
Iii latrr onturtr* clljr Kutirnnwnii 
hav* planted park* tli«t the |>rop|r 
ilil|ht lu«r glliupaea of Irm, flimrri 
aud iiriI wilrrt; niifbt brawthe lit* 
health-fl%lag air dial Hied from plant 
lift*, and mftru llif ilrrofr at '• of tbrlr 
ll»ea through •Mtod ailb thr nw|kll| 
hand au<l tokv of lowly nature. 
W hat I Imp cltlra U«« ilow for their 
ra» h o« nrr of a country home 
ali do for him*rlf. Krom thr rarllrat 
t imr i|o« n to thr iireaent It la work— 
cuotlnuoua and untlrlutf—that |(l*e« thr 
U-autiful (ardrn. An-! yrt, no labor 
•|>rtil od a farm {im (mlrr «atl«f ac- 
tion. It «*i tin- outcome of diligent, 
careful ami iBlrmhr work that pro- 
duced rffnta uliUh thoar of )eaterday 
M« la bitrn land*, aul «r of |<»-dat 
arr in city parka ami auburban real- 
drmra. thir garden* may alao be hrau- 
tlful with thrlr plant* and ahruba, tbrlr 
iIiim and well-pruned trrra, tbrlr maa 
of *plrodld fruit* and wholraoute 
lablea. 
There la brauty lu rirrr wril-ordered, 
natural (rualh, aMbrr 'it t» of Irar or 
•lirub. or «lnr or vegetable. IVra la 
uotblug utorr lo»rly to ami lu walk 
In lhau a beautiful gardtu. There la 
nothing on thr farm more profitable, 
more healthful. nmre ni>tt«)iiikal, more 
it-Main of fit lug rrturn for labor, when 
m«n rw|uli« that bla need la "to 
drraa It «|h1 to luv|i It." 
That dear *pot called thr garden, he 
It large or aiaall, aliouUI I* thr moat 
beautiful aud enchanting u' all about a 
home. It •Imuld not tir *epar*te from 
the la* u, but a |>art of It. Thr t*-autl 
ful aad thr u*rful (which Ualwata 
beautiful1 ahould commingle, ami the 
Mt nl of the nar ai.d tlir tulgnourtte. 
tlie green of tlir hr and the tan, abould 
l» war Bilk thr trafralNV and irnlurr 
of tbr trer, tlir bu*h, thr tlar and tbr 
tegetable that ffltr ua health and lltra 
va|»ablr of enjoy mrut. Lvooiuy of i|iai« without crowding ; 
Iran, »i.lr path* and well-trimmed 
l*mlrr»; a fountain with watrr every- 
where ami In abundant* If fraalbk; a 
ru*tlc «rat here ami thrrr. where may br 
had a noontide alr*ta, or an rvrulB( hour 
of uathlnklag re*t—all tbrar add to tlir 
attract It eoeva, and nukr etren thr antll- 
rat garden a iTUtnl Idea ami a Kratrful 
Image In all thoughta and luetuorlea of 
home.—Cimatry tirutlrman. 
SKIM CHltSl. 
I a(u the (rr«l American ih^tf eater. 
If imljr lull cream chtf* «rrr 
ri»i>lf, and e»*ry iiud atr a* much (if It 
a* I do, tlierr would Ilut I# enough made 
(or home «on»uin|'tl»n, I Mil I don't llkr 
•kini cheear, If I tan hot detect It «ltrg 
I I mm it. or rat it, I very aoon can after I 
rat U. Win*# ari<in«unirra grt It, wr 
iur«* It and thr man who mad* It. I 
would have a U« ct>mprlling uot only 
tl»e putting of a brand o®evenr bound of 
•kirn iIht* made hut one on full cream* 
aa well, and lw>th ahould (l«« the analy- 
•It, «Ij., thr |«rr teat of (at, raaelue, 
and 
molature In them. W lien •« lut« i«ch 
a law, aud It la euforved, wr will know 
• hat wean* buying, aud uot till thru. 
It dou't make any difference in me 
wh< lli* r tlie fat In tfte milk geta away In 
lltr •klmiiH r lu I lie handa of the farmer, 
or through a •« parator, or If thr cow 
•kimuied It. or It geta away through thr 
Ignorant* of the maker, aud allpa Into 
thr whey vat. Kit tier ayatrtu makea 
kmi * li'« .i win. h | wl.l not buy If I 
ran help It.—J. S. Woodward, n BMW 
tary New \ ork Agricultural Society. 
OBSTACLES TO FARMING. 
I»r. Palmer. HuM>ard*tou, )lau.: Ilia, 
content la thr grewtrat ohatai lr to »uc* 
teaaful farming txvauae no peraon rau 
br very au«xvaaful in a bualnraa br dora 
not Ilk*. Heart. »oul, mind and body, 
•II owr powera, muat br enllated to make 
anything Inn high degree aucccaaful. 
Ninr of the reaaoua for dlacontent are: 
Ttw farmer pay* or engage* to pay very 
much more, aometlme* twice a* much aa 
the firm It worth. He baa no know I- 
edgr of thr butinr*.. A Urge and good 
farm waa bought by a wan In thla town 
who had never milked I cow. Men who 
hair failed at every thing elae they ever 
tried think, of cowrae, they ran farm. 
I^ofty Idrna of aucceaa are not what la nec- 
e*aarv for comfort and respectability. 
The farm bought.it ought to run Uaelf 
and bring a good living aeetna to be the 
Idea of aornr. Uilneaa U a great draw- 
l«ck. Other meu riprct and are ei« 
pected to work 10 houra a dav. Home 
would-be farmer* work when It U con- 
venient. Mental and physical Incapacity 
I are great drawback*. 
ORIGIN OF A BAD HABIT. 
A horae thai ue*er galaed hla liberty 
by bmkla| bU halter mhi Inmim 
a 
halter (Miller, lajri a prutlnl writer. 
INwr iMltera or brUllea hare always been 
the twite of horaee acquiring the habit 
of breaking loose. It la, therefore, of 
the utmost In porta ace that whatever a 
eoit la tied with It be beyood bU power 
to break. If the flrat few attempt* to 
free Uaelf are la vala there la vary little 
danger of the cult trying the expert steal 
soon again. When boraea have oace 
become anioUNuwl to braaklag looee 
the beet way to break them la to faaUa 
them securely with atroag atrapa or 
ropea aad then give them aa ooportaalty 
to pall away aatll they gat tired of 
the 
•p»rt. A few lessoaa of thlc 
klad will 
aomatlmea break them of the habit. At 
the habit U ooe of the worn that a boraa 
caa coatrart, averv precaution should be 
take* to prevent It, or whea oaee con- 
tracted U ahoakl be brokaa ap aa speed- 
lly aa poaalble.—Kara! Ufa. 
If the larmar Uvea too high, haw Ugh 
ether people » Mvaf 
Bj johi J. lronim 
(CbrrvWhU MM. kf Am Ah a Prata iM*> 
U«l| 
CHAPTOR Ztn. 
MATKOXD AT TM* MoBflCB. 
Thara to a morgue »4 far from tto 
nmrmt. In fact, lb»r« arc »mil of 
Ibeui, but thto particular morgue bad a 
prculiar toper, • man on the ahady 
»iil« of 50. llto grwd fur pi are, power 
aihl profit was an Ineradicable feature 
of hla rharacter, and there waa no rtok 
b« would out take to advMc* btmeelf. 
Tbia waa lb* man wbii two daya aft- 
ar KaTiii.>n<l'a rebuff bjr M<Kher Ht. 
Oertrnde welcomed the political chief* 
tain Into tba pnrato office of tba 
morgue with: 
" Arrah, Mr. Raymond, bow are 700, 
man? More, I'm glad tote* y«»o. Ami 
what baa t*uogbt Jim up tbto way, at 
all. at altr 
"I thought I'd drop In to aeajrov. 
II.»w are jrou getting along fM 
"Fine. The dlvtl a' many are both* 
enn DI« tbeae timea. People ar* get- 
tin to think inora of Ufa every day In 
the year." 
"Th. n you haven't any boil lea here 
now?" 
"Only <®e." 
"Ilaathia l«*ljr you now biTabrrn 
WmitlW?" Raymond a«ked. 
"Tbedlvll a bit of it. It will go to 
pottrr'a Held. Two wuiih'U came here 
U»lay to aee It—• mother ami a daugh- 
ter The young woman l<«>ked at It 
ami Mid it wh her brothrr. Hbe waa 
■boat to faint. Tbe mother went cloarr 
•ml Mid: 'It la not oar Will. The 
teeth are all here.' Yoa aee, the man 
they w«r» look in for had • broken 
tooth. Tbe brad bad I «teal of 
kmckin againat th* pile* In tbe water, 
but if lh« Uaggard h«J k• j t bla lipa 
cl<«ed and not abowed hla titth tbiw 
wniHt-u Woald have given him a dacent 
burial. 
"Ilia cMbea were all tattered." the 
morgue kee|*r went on. "and the farv 
Laltered. Tba wagtai will be here to- 
morr<>w for him. and It'a meat I' won't 
be airry to get rid of hia company." 
"Dtd 70a know Laurence klatiganV' 
quiwtioued Raymond. 
"Did IT" repeated the kre|<er. "In- 
dade 1 did. Waa be • friml of yoara?" 
•• Voa oaiM to know better." 
"I'm glad he waan't. He waa a 
cheeky fellow. Now, if eTer he came 
nut hereon a apedal raae, he'd Inateton 
me draggin up the body. The other re- 
porter* take my word and ropy the ile- 
arription oat of the book. Y»a are, if 
a budy la picked up, it getv little lat- 
tice, bnt if it'a a caae of miml'f or aui- 
cide they niah here. If a man la foam! 
alongshore ami mi letter* In hia purketa 
to Bay who be la or where he krm from, 
he ia brought here, ami a few linea in the 
paj»r eml him. That'a all thi« fellow 
g<». llut you were talkln of kfangan>" 
"Yea. Yoa coaldn't My tbia wv 
Mangan, could youV 
"la tl»«-re any r*a«>n I might?" 
"Will y«m My lt>" 
"Herin a* yoa a*k me, I will. Unt 
what u—1 11*11 turn ap." 
"Never mind that." 
"All right. I'll tell the boya at |m> 
lice headquarter* that I think it'a Mam 
gan. If 1 didn't know it mrael', I'd 
take It to be klaugan." 
"tV.rmday later on," Mid Raymond, 
"I'll call up. n yoa. It will l« a rich 
Joke <« Mangan. the Utter because be 
la oat of town." 
"lladrraatohim. It's meael' that ha* 
long U< d wliliin for thla tlap at hllti. 
Wlqr, do M kiHi* It, air. now that I 
tuik tothlnkin it la Maugan, I'll Ilka 
to kit k lk» budy. It'a bat! Weltm 
enough. I Kit Hi j toea wouldn't Itch an 
moth If I ha<l one g<«*l crack at It." 
"I'll Kit oat now." mI«I Raymond, 
with a Jok mI attempt to auilla. "I feel 
• little III. and tba oataida air la hatter 
for IU*." 
"I'm vara I'iu much obliged to yoa 
for call in. Mr. Haywood." tald the 
morgue keeprr when tbey rvacbed the 
sidewalk. 
"It la 1 who am obliged to yoa. Mtaal 
day," waa lla) ut»t>d'a parting aaluta- 
tfca. 
"I'm tbankfnl to yoa, Mr. Ray- 
mond." 
Th* kr *«l hack to tb« (ifflr* 
•nd rang uptbere|«>rter«at pollen bead- 
quarters. 
"Hello! Hallo! Uthat the rej«»rt- 
rrtf Yoa haven't l«n up here to ar« 
that Mr* 11 dldu't amount to any- 
thing. yoa sayf lk> yoa know if Man- 
gnu 'a aU>at? No? Well, do yoa know 
thla taaly looka like bis? Via. that'* 
what 1 aaid. I bopa It ain't, but wunld 
auuio of yoa corns up? Oh, yoa can aea 
it any Um. Yoa will! All right 
Ooodby." 
Ha« b were tbs telephonic miHkm b* 
delivered to tba reporters, nod thay sag 
gt«w<d what th*- queries of Mangan'a 
comrade* in Um yoarnaltotlr prufeaaion 
were. I'anally una man goea out on an 
aaaigumaat Ilka tbia, bat nearly nil tba 
reporters went up to tba morgue to am 
tba body, truating that tbey would not 
And It to \m Manfan'a. 
Meanwhile Raymond bad couimanl- 
cat ad with the office of hia newspaper 
organ and ordered a man to ba aant to 
bin. Tbara waa ooe there, bjr Ray- 
mond hitnaalf splinted, wbua* stories 
Wera paaard unedited. Tbey were Uli 
deratoud to cum from tba rhiaf, This 
man ataltl la tba ofltca, killing tlma aa 
brat pit a«ed him, generally at aaay tlaak 
work, ready to lespond to tba summons 
of bit aa pert or. In • frw minutes ba 
waa In tba private offlcs of tba registrar 
of arrears, which Raymond bad lataly 
been making bis headquarter*. 
Raymond'a factotnm *m not a nawa- 
paprr man by training. He waa an In- 
telligent fallow who could writ* fairly 
wrll and drew two aalarlaa—one from 
Mm paprrand on* from tb*city govern 
men t—for doiug nothing, with a facil- 
ity nneqoaled. Ha bad aanaa enooxb 
to falls* that It waa nun* of hla boat- 
dm to bo Inqnialtir*. It did not cnma 
wltbln tb* proviso* of bis doty to qnca- 
tluo motirm, to aak tba why or whar*- 
for* of tbla or any oUmt mattar be 
wrota from dictation. That bia iuatroo 
tions wer* ■ufflriently claar to *nabl* 
him to extent* bia tack satisfactorily 
waa all ha aoofht. Ha raaliaad that no 
mora woald ba given It ha did aak, 
and tnat ha might lacnr displeasure If 
ha pr»md for mora Information thai 
waa volnntaarad. 
"I've got • littla pier* of work for 
yoo today." aaid Kaymood. "Tea 
mtwt lie cantione about 1L There la a 
body In tba morgue. I understand tha 
reporters are going np to view it. I 
think it la Mangan'a—yoo know Man- 
gaa, don't yoo?—and 1 want yon to ba 
aronnd and halp to idantify It. Ton 
nndemtandf Pat in a word bars and 
ther* to oonvinca tham It ia. I'll as> 
plain whan yon coma back. Yon bar* 
no tima to wait." 
Abont two hoara la tar tha man ra- 
ta rned. Raymond rand la his faatnraa 
tha sncoam of tha raaa. Ba drawn 
tba* nearer to hia own, asationad his 
amiasary to alt down and aahadi 
"What nawa?" 
"Why, It l> Mangaa," was thaitato- 
■mil evoked. "The morgue keeper 
Identified him. aadid all lb* N'T*. The 
far* waa ladlj battered. The Rug la 
lf|urtrr alao tmfnlinl Iba Uxljr and 
•aid that Mangan bad bam iniaiog fur 
aeveral dajra, and Ibat tbrf* waa a let- 
ter fnun Denver In Iba ofBca for blot." 
"Prum DrBTtr?" 
"Yea." 
"Wall, go oa." 
"Tbat'a all. eirept tbat tba bnjra ara 
gntng la bald a meeting and arrange 
for lb* funeral. They aay there mnet 
bam Iwen foul play; tbat Mabgan nav- 
al conimlttrd anldde." 
"Do jrua I now where tba Convent of 
Merry to?' 
"Ym." 
"(Jo there, wpwainl yonraelf fmm 
The Trnni|«*t. aak for Mother Ml. Ger- 
trude, tf || kn lb* facta, aay tbat tba no- 
lira aarrllwd for tba tulride your paper 
alone baa In a apertal dla|iatrb fnun 
Worcester. Remeinlwr, ona of Tba 
Trumpet's men bad learned tbat be ram* 
fann that town, telegmpbfd on ami as- 
certained that be waa a defanlter. Hay 
tbat the atory will lw puhlUbed tmnor- 
low, and that It la too had bo abonld die 
with the *t«tn npon him. and thai yon 
believe It to U undnerved." 
"What thenV 
"L**l th* nifirprMtino amaml to 
n>». Mother HI. ()ertrn«l» will (rl n- 
rltnl an<l a«k bow tlx |>abllratlon on 
U» iirrvmtnl. Illnt that I <>wa n»»t 
of tb«* »t<M k In th» paper; that If ab« 
knew any oo« who ba<l Inflttrar* wltb 
n«» I con Id I* got Imiii|i|«ni lb* rtnry, 
8b# will want to meet iu«. Volunteer 
to bring the nmur." 
"I will tin m yon Mjr." 
"Mind. waa Raymond'a warning, 
"tbla la not for tho lArt. Tbere la no 
atorjr In It. Tbla la bvtwwn yon an«l 
■K"." 
No aoooer ba.| tb« man departed than 
Kaym<>nd coin inn nlrated by teli phone 
with i«*nl the ronmera a»l aniuinoned 
him, The a-oronrr ram*. (In frit hon* 
ored at the attention of hla leader. 
"Anything npT" be a»krd aa be *n- 
ter.il ami r»a<h«d forward bU band to 
Raymond. 
"There la. I want yon to go otm to 
Tbe llngla ofllrr. and under the mag- 
isterial aatbnnty wltb which jron ara 
clothed demand • letter that la tbera 
ft* JJangan." 
Who* nilrr mi thntr 
"1 waa aurpnard. inemorguekeep- 
ft JiM telrpholied thai the laaly 0|» 
there bad l»*n td»iitifl»-d Mansan'a. 
" 
"Yea. V«»u know I tia<l ixi lov* fur 
him. Bring the Miff re 1 want to 
read it and arrange » Jury that wilt 
bring in a verdict of inlrid*. I m not 
much on religion, you know. 1 »nj>j«*e 
I'm a fret-thinker, Ixit I undentaixi 
that tb* (wopl* liitfrNtiil tv Matittan 
would ronaidef tt an eternal diifrar* 
If he were hurled in umonafcrated 
(round. A ■aiti>)« cannot reet there, 
ran be J" 
"I tbat ii tb# churrh'a law. 
You're getting aquarr, Sir. HaynionJ. 
ari-u't y.*»>" 
"Never ml ml I bat now. When over 
there, aak aU>nt MatiKan. with a »ifw 
of eliciting facta In guide you in select- 
ing witnewM* for the ji.jm.~t 
"Leave it to me now, leave it to me." 
•aid the coroner a« be hurried acruw 
the street to The ling I e oflW. 
When be returned, he had the Utter, 
lie amhled into the « fti< beaitatingly. 
evidently pncaled. 
"I don't kmiw what to make of thta," 
he »aid. "The letter la from Mortimer 
He invite* Siangan to Denver." 
He read aloud the letter from Mortt 
mer. Raymond whlatlcd ami Mid: 
"That'll do, nirooer. 1 have got an 
appointment aU>ut thia time. If there 
la any change In tb* programme, I will 
notify y«*i." 
"1 have made a had break," aaid 
Raymond In hlmaelf when the coroner 
bad gone. "1 ought to bar* humored 
Mortimer by writing. But bis phyai- 
clan aaya he can live but a few months, 
and Mangan ahall never get that letter. 
Bnt what can Mortimer tell of Leland? 
He never mastered the caae. Cahaw. 
why should I worry? Am! yet It la 
l»*t to force thla marriage now. If 
Mangan ia alive and bears of It, ha will 
never return to tbia city. The new* 
will make him a wanderer over the face 
of creation." 
" Will ha not cum* back to peraevut* 
and pnawcut* you V 
Whoa* voice was that? It staggered 
kim. Hla eyea surveyed tba room. 
There waf lulkaJj there bnt blnmalf. 
Tb* ah ado w* of evening were darkening 
tb* placw. Ha walkad around, abarply 
peering into avrry corner. It waa tba 
voice of conscience tbat atartlad him. 
In hla excited mood It broke In upon 
him, and Ita very auddenneaa ebook bia 
frame aa if b* bad run up against 8 
•pectar and bad been entiled by Its Icy 
touch. 
"Yaa am wanted." 
Raymond fell Itack. II* nw a tall 
form entering. lie waa completely on* 
nerved. IIU moral strength bad bwn 
sapped by the intense paaaiona wrong* 
doing bad engendered, and when tbe 
moral fortress collaiaee physical cwur- 
age Ilea entombed In the wreck. He 
bent down to aee clearer tbe man who 
addreaaed blm. 
"Who ta thai?" be naked In a bonne 
whteper. 
" It la L Ton are wanted at the coo- 
tent." 
"I waa dreaming," be said aa ha 
rallied hla sbstt«r*d nerves and stead- 
led blmaelf. "1 awoke from a night* 
mare. 1 bad tloaed off. How do things 
run?" 
"Jnet aa jon had anticipated." 
•Yon can go." 
"Uood night, air, good night" 
llajrmoud followed him out Tbe 
registrar at arraars had patiently await* 
ed him outside. He had feared that hla 
chief might hare been offended bad ha 
gone ont with the clerks. He aaw that 
Raymond waa not looking as strong or 
aa cbeerfal aa when be came In aome 
boor* before. 
"Is there anything 1 can do for yon, 
Mr. Raymond?" he qnerled, with an 
assumption of concern. 
" Yon are look* 
lag III." 
" Yea, yon can call a cab. It la only 
• momentary Illness. Tbe air will 
bring ine aronnd all right." 
Tbe cab arrived. Raymond entered, 
and the order ha gave mm day* beta* 
waa repeated i 
"Dm* to the Qneeat of Merey," 
C1UPTKK XIV. 
rat*ohi»'» iiot-R or Tmciirii. 
Tin m glad you'ra rouia," Hid 
MoHmt Hi. (intniil* to Raymond, 
•brl la frantic, and thla. routing ft) kmi, 
|ilact<aall th« rrapoualbtllty njwn om» fur 
o|ipuatng your plan. Ar«t fvu aura Ik to 
Uumnl" 
"I Juat lirard th« n*wa I nun th« r»- 
r)tUt 
who brought ma your inr—ago, 
bar* no it mU «»f Ita truth. Ilia own 
oomratb-a havi> Identified him." 
"The Trumpet la going to puMlan (M 
■lory of bla trouble tomorrow. I un- 
derstand jrtNl bare the luflo< n< << to rap* 
pTM It. I mnat aak jroa to Jo eo." 
"I mmiiiv you I will." 
"Then, aU>ut tl>e funeral? To at- 
tend to thai la tlw Ua>t our or«lrr ran 
Uo fur o»m< who waaaach a friend. Dot 
will yoa aid oar agent In eerurlng tba 
mciaaary permlta?" 
"1e* me l<o k after the wbol« mattar 
and j'.ty the eipenaee." 
"No; we cannot do that." 
"Ilara yoa thought of tba burial 




"And that meat* the denial of Chrla- 
tlan burial! What aliall we do?" 
"My Idea la to place the Udy In a re- 
ceiving vault for a time, Krmta inajr 
demonstrate that b* waa klll«d uC that 
It waa tlw r««nlt of an accident. Mean- 
while continue inrretlgatlotia." 
"I will c>n«nlt laabel." 
'How la abff" 
"8be la luring np braeely. Hbe 
•evnia to g«4 atrrugth fruin thw deal re tc 
vindicate hu mmiory. Sh« bad uot 
thought of thla new feature -denial <>f 
Christian burial." 
" It may n»t ba the proper time to 
aaggiet It. Mi'ther St. Gertrude, but 
from mjr worldly, more eiperinnced 
jMinl of view »r»« ought, for the Mk« 
of hia memory. place h« r*» lf nnder my 
protection and wlthine | roccrd to make 
luvratigatloiia. Hh« cannot dolt tare, 
aifl alt* will not trnat auy <km> l>ut Iwr- 
etlf. 1 ferl, under th* < in umatancea. 
You cannot, with (ran of mind, allow 
ber to pnireeil alone. 
" 
"I Intvrfeml uum I will m4 doao 
again. It aball l>e aa »h« aava. Hot 
the denial of Christian burial! II la 
terrible! Terrible!" 
"I am certain that we ran prove ttiat 
It «u out auicide. |Vrba|« hia n- 
ouerafton *111 Inrriiuinat# another—We 
may be ahla to prove that h«« waa foully 
dealt with." 
I will go to laabel." 
Raymond ha<l determined to marry 
laabel. II* waa afrai<l that }langau 
might learn Juat enough tojnatifytha 
laauaof an injunction thatronld lecno- 
tinned for aotne tune. Him public atlon 
of lbr*« proceeding* tilltfbt elicit la« ta 
to undermine bia bobl on tint property 
If an order toreatraiu him from gelling 
tlw de«»U waa d«s rt»d. 
Mother St. Oertrude ejrwl him critio- 
aily. Hbv waa •uapiiioua Mill of tbia 
man. Hhc Wlieird bia profew>i«n of 
Ioti for ImIm>I. Ilia refutation m a 
In an of wealth di»|vlled the lib* that be 
«aa after ber property. Attain, the miii 
toad Dot learned of the value of Dm 
land* tliat were •■•••tin*«l to ronrrrt- 
«l into parka. Therefore hia lore ap- 
peared to le disinterested. It waa tb* 
intensity tif bia ardor ita velocity, one 
uiignt My—that *he iiatld in.I account 
for. but bia eagermaa to remove any 
and all aapeniotia from Laarvnep't 
rharacter aprung from a bread spirit of 
geueroalty. ahe concluded. Where |{en 
erualty waa great, other affections were 
proportionately detelofad, she reasoned, 
ami their out|*»ur aa ini|ietuoua. 
"II. fore you go. 
" he added. "th'to 
are a few thiit';« I should My. S me 
one inuat get an order from the pnMic 
administrator for l«aurvrioe'a • IT»m t*. 
Hi- sister can gel it- Naturally, if she 
cotuH ut* to a aperdy marriage. I will 
take charge of that, ae* what ia tier**- 
Mty to be d<>ne to straight* n oat bia al- 
falfa, satisfy all claims, if any. and 
carry out the designs of Misa l<r—In- 
land. I will aay, with your permisaion, 
and I hope to la all<>w<d the privilege 
of railing bar laafcal." 
"It la • Md affair, thia death." aald 
Mother HI. (lertrude, ber grief at laat 
mastering ber and driving out of mind 
all else. The tear*, long *uppr»eaed In 
the preacttce of Kayuiond. forced llielr 
way and a« a stream, just breaking 
tbr>. igb routining barrier*, roara In 
trim. |<b at ita freedom. these lachrymal 
rlvuMa aignalianl their victory over 
ber |owrr of mind by wrenching frmn 
b*r beart aob after aob that gava sincer- 
ity to her flow of aorrow. 
Even Raymond waa tour bed. Here 
waa a woman who bad *U«s| at many a 
bed of stifTcring. allevlatiug human ilia, 
who had U-en ao accustomed to death 
that it lecame alnn-t an evrtyday In- 
cident in her life, yet Weeping Ilka a 
child, rrylng pltroualy aa the lauib that 
vainlr ruua ami Meata amid the heath- 
er of the 8cvtt»»h mounlMina, for tha 
mother that baa alip|>ed froiu atght ami 
lira tuangkd in tha treacheroua ravine! 
What agouy ha waa raiding her and 
laahal Itaymoml appreciated. ami If 
ba could retrace bia atepa with aalaty 
TM tonn forrtii their way. 
•ren hta atrong determination to proceed 
onward to the goal he bad la view 
would bar* wavered and dnwrted bin. 
But the danger l*blnd, the rain of bla 
reputation, leieened In blaejea the coo- 
Mxjaenrea wltb wblcb defeat might na- 
faint blm. 
He dl<l not Interfere with tba eipree- 
aiun of her grief. Ha aaw bla InaMI* 
Itjr to offer effect lea conaolatton, and h« 
delicately refrained from apeaklng. The 
aympathj abown on bla coonteoenre 
waa nut feigned. Ha waa beertlaaa In 
politic*, lint bla activity In that flald, 
where, aa la tba roar and rnah of tb« ex- 
change. no man caraa who etoe to drlna 
Into a corner If ha hlmaalf comes oat 
m top of the pit, had not ateeled bla 
for ancb a acene aa that la which ha fir 
and In tbla qnlet convent bona. Itwaa 
the ana who apoke flrati 
"Pardon ma, Mr. lajwad," ah« 
■aid. "I did not care to let the aiaten 
•aa thto ontbarat. And Isabel, whoa 
X am trjrlag to heart an, woe Id glveeray 
If ah* noticed It My faellnga will not 
paaa beyond ooatrol agala. A ad aow, 
mea 1 am so WMh, 14o aot tnmt laabal. 
■m la lam amd la sorrow, t thlak 1 kaow 
her MtlmciU. HIm doee »>( lor* you. | 
8ba did I'.rt Laurence dearly, awl fot 
tbeaakeof hi*bum* abe willmarry yoa, 
bat iho would mjt to you that lbs ru 
mm low agala. To Tl»liniU him 
ahe glvea jroq her hand, tat her heart 
will rvet In hit grave, brother though 
be wu.M 
"I accept If ilw doea not return 
my lore, I will know do other living 
man haa It and will reat content, *1 
waja hopeful that my <l> 11. n will 
anme day t aoae her heart to ImI with 
throlai re*ttunelva to mjr own. Aftei 
the funeral I will aernre the dl»l<enaa- 
tiona for Ibe tjnletret of matrimonial 
rervmonl**, In keeping with the dr- 
cnm*tancte." 
"Can we view Laurence a bodyf" 
aaked the nnn, wlx« tlnd rt»»rt«l 
morn to the death than to the marriage. 
"The new*|«|irr men will !*• around 
nnttl It U laid in the vault," aaid Ray- 
mond. "I am g»lng toau|>preaa a atory 
In on* pap* r. Would you auggeat the 
aecr«t to oilier* t>y appearing therewith 
herf The In* aaid or done DoW the bet- 
ter. Then, again. If abe aaw him, ahe 
would receive a ahork In the knowledge 
that hn nmit reat In unnniwrilril 
ground If hia honor la not redeemed by 
I nvrati gallon that will ahow he waa not 
a auli til.-, no more than Ik waa a de> j 
fault- r 
"hhe Will inaift." 
"The body will Iwrarefnily prepared 
ami will le trillion art ly placed In the 
vault. In a few tmmtha we will be 
able to place It in the grave, with all 
aaper*ina« from hia memory removed. 
Then ahe will !«< stronger iu the victory 
ahe haa won for bliu and can aen the 
b<«ly. which will U p reamed aa the 
beat ruiltalinera can." 
Raymond look leave, ami Mother Hi. 
Oertrude went to |aal*l to offer hrr 
bo|ie of reunion above~tbe only hope 
abe could eili ml— and to reconcile her 
to that other union which waa to be ac- 
cepted aa the oul) mean* to do joatice 
to the chaiai ter of hiui whom I*ahel 
had i<l"li/.il ami Mother Ht. Oertrude 
had re*|*«cted—aye, revered. 
laaliel hnd a purpiae tit buoy ber np. 
8h* learmd of the preparation and 
agreed to the auggeatPma of the ai*ter, 
while the action of Raymond in peraon- 
ally looking after the arrangement* 
aoftrn««l the disagreeable feature* of the 
union ah* waa aliout to enter with him. 
Raytnoiid'a conduct waa leading her to 
the tiehrf that her aecrifhe for the re- 
demption of Laurt'iKVa name waa not 
a little due to Ranuond for hia own 
aacrtflce. prompted, a* ahe imagined, 
by hi* love for her ami hia regard for 
the dead. 
Raymond had alteedy taken ateja to 
aecure di«r* naatiooa ami to haaten the 
ceremony. Tlio e«cleela»t|tal in<i>edl- 
ment* alone *f<««l in the way, and on 
the face of hia |n-tition ami '<i the an- 
awera coming to lin|Uirte« instituted it 
could a t be more than a week until 
laaU'l became Mr*. Raymond. 
"Mtngmcan whiaUe," thought Ray- 
m >nd. " When ver he i*, b« r*u hard- 
ly interfere." 
[Tu aa («»TtJii 10.J 
WCAftV. 
I'm oU. ai> i I ha Iml of r. |«ii|m 
11m UmtUmI iu) tnnii b*lr lUI H'« «klt% ! 
Ai«l iMnlnii« lUI i(«rtW IijLi duuwiftda 
lltu tlol* fNM *r r)N tuir Iilil llfhl. ' 
Ai>-1 l<>». vhara «<.ld imiUm m 
1 laid •k«l llw <n*W p<* it b*; 
H«i lil^li, htr* Ik* <*«* m • 
My li*M«rr« *<*ti *111 I mm. 
T«nmUI I l.*i> heard iirtlM ut out* 
TUt I'Mlnl i««| U< NTS 
Hal mmw aiKle *|4r1t Iim rau*M !>>*■ 
TxUkl lo m* mum, m<i\ imI Wo 
I k**r4 U «U alary tonight. Us* 
Thai Mtantuf) llngarrd lu toil. 
Of (<«Ui lUal Uilll rwtlf* In midair 
Thai rmhal Ix'lwaaixl draanta a* Ihajr faU. 
l'»a aaan an nM |>l< t «ra of axrva- 
A >naal I hat iMk la lha *aa 
Dal aafa la lha karba* of l»aitn 
A fail *a.. U ~ »ll« I wtm. 
1 Ualait In >lrvaa*a for LU fi*H»Upa, 
1 allien I ran mm Ula » hl»a Land 
Aa II llfta fn«i m j ha*n IU*'* dark iktda'l 
And |adnU MalaLla »|4rti land. 
0 Tlut», I am waary "f Irtial! 
Utr * U Umaljr lut tna. 
And lira an I hat «kli|ar about ma 
naaui 111 lad a lib a tuiea fnan lha m. 
And kua I am tlrad •.•llrrd- 
And *ui»a nig LI I'll II* d«>»u lu raai 
And dr*«ni till 1 aaia In lha MoTtlng 
Im pmmrt In lha Im>«m uf Ika Llaal. 
flurtm HaUrf l'arn««urlh. 
Kmm af T«»m. 
Tim map* «if ilw Cnitid HuIm nh<>w 
thai Ibx flml »ettler» of many of the 
towna and I'ilini moat have lieen at a 
I<a* for mum* Kveryhaly tuu Im«pI of 
Biol IV v «imI You |M in Calif)mil*, and 
Yul« I)aiu ha* Uru •rvonlad a line in 
hUtory, tint wImii it omit* to I>>k Tuith 
<if Illinois, Kl<« Hill «»f Niflh Carolina 
an<l Fly Mountain of I'Wter oHinty, S. 
Y., their ••iMtiniv would never t*» iin- 
atfiiHil uuli wi imtlml on a map ur in a 
ira*« ttiir. llat there are many other 
|ilan« with uaiiwa jiul a* »trikinjr— Bob- 
town, l'a.; Hum Hill, N. (X; Clwwtown, 
P.i Cot Mi in. Kv, and Ft.lill. to%* n. 
Cal., for instance. <>r if IImwi ar» no* 
sufficient there are Knasville, Wi*.; 
Daddy's Cm-k, Ti na.; Calfkilh-r, in the 
same state, ami Dig Knot, in 1 in I una 
Ohio ha* a Dell* Center, low a a Cal- 
liope, Indiana a Lilly Dale, Weat Vir- 
ginia a Lit tin Wild Cat, Maryiajnl a 
Maiden's Choice, South Dakota a Min- 
nehaha, Wyoming a Miat, IVnusylra 
uia a Xaaareth and Illiiua* a IVettytuan. 
Thw ar»< others, »nch as Yimng lilaaai. 
Ilk; Young Wotnanafciwn, Pa.; Whu 
ky Towu, CaL; Tjr Tjr, Oa.; Dig Nrrk, 
Ilk, ami Mark Jark f1<am»hi* in Mk 
sissippi, Kan mm, Arkansas and Tetiiaa- 
•m\ To nai'b Uli* ««m* lam to ifi to Wy- 
oming county, N Y., and the only atata 
that baa a Bird In lland U IVnnsylra* 
uia.— New York Herald. 
Our obeerratJon ul tb« iwmK*ilt»tino 
of penuoo who hare unm been metnlt* 
lead* iu t<> regard *tvrh a ihlnir w an- 
ally nominal and »n|«Tfl< uI, rath*? than 
real and huartfelt. IVnpla who hare quar- 
reled Wort* tbejr wt-re rti* a*«|uaiiU«<d 
way Irani that tbey had Uvo mutually 
tuiatakfo and may oume to Ilka each 
other mjr mnrh. Hoalao •light miaan- 
dmtaixtinip trtwnu friend* may N» 
healed awl forfnttnL Dal when old ar- 
qnaintancea nrrtotuly fall oat, while 
they each fan«oall opportanlty and <le- 
dn f<* rrrengn w« doubt whether the 
warmth of the flnt affertbm la often. 
If ever, entirely iwweit The warn of 
the deep woonda remain. It la eaalar to 
keep the oonSdeuoe of a hundred men 
than to regain that of one man who haa 
onoe hw «fein|«d—New York 
Ledger. 
One* Weed. 
The aaMarated Oerman word which 
rignUlea "Ifntnal Life and flu Inaor- 
anee company" and which haa bean cit- 
ed aa the kaigeat word In any UngWNfr 
apparently haa a rlral In another word, 
which la found tn a Oerman periodical, 
■nhaft" 
Thoogh thla la a aingla «wd la Oar- 
man, aevaral words are raqalred to as* 
praaa it la Kngliah. It rneana, aa aearly 
M anything elae, "Tba Prof ami anal Aa* 
ajrtatiflu of Maater Chimney Hwoapa." 
An Engliah word of wapactaMa di- 
metulona oan ha jvudaoad aimply by ran* 
ila| all thaaa worda into ana withant 
or Iqil^loatk'a CcwipMUa 
LA WYKil AND CLIENT.! 
COUNSELOR CARLISLE AND MISS MAD- 
ELINE POLLARD. 
YIm QmIII; Xtrnnr; la Hi ■■»» • IM 
mm* Ml lk»Tnlli. 
A U«K> «►*»•»"• Wl. ml riaill; HI*- 
%mrf- A MMak*. 
(P|«rUl I urm|iiiwlMM«.| 
WAMtimmw, April I®.—Ctkfarao 
Carll»* V. win** niitiii»K> u»« lit of 
Um |laii.i.'« i-M >f follarl timiw 
Urvrkiiirtiltfv Iim iiiiwU* hi* uaiue prom- 
inent, liliMMdl^ mnifliif mm of lit* 
uou* famoua J*iih-« M*n<l.-vilM'arllal«-. I 
IllllOlUt MIX I lawyer, who Won *110)1 P|» 
utati.m in th* Hi. LI.-# raar Mii<l Mm- two 
(iarriiiwr trial* It hi* fn»m« fitly U«n 
matter of Mil r«f1.« tii4i that no other 
kin.I of fain** fiHi. ut m tluit of 
Um» *lt*|i*iit lawyrr uultw* it li» that of 
Mm lirilliiuit liuu«4i>t I# wf■ *, ami It 1* 
pnihtllf tlmt riot mi# r»»l. r iu tiff» nui 
tMIWUllrf the limilMUlHTmif IIikUU' I 
illtM-r trial*. Il«* wm a il«n*i»t iii Me*i- 
ruprrTioaa tooar war with that montry, 
ami w h< n th* claim* iinumiMioii Ml Iim 
pnweutnl rlil»nti< pr«>f* of ^n«t |<«w- 
m ami tnviTnl hu immry. A littl* lat- 
er J«>(f<TW4i Dati* bnuM MvtHary ut 
war, mkI hmppriiliiK to kImio* wif iIim 
|Mi|a-r> *aw alhmitioii* w iu a ivrt.un 
1 
min* in'Mflim in whlrh «4nr<lii**-r 
claimed a In* tHln**!. l'ol<*iel I ►**!*. 
a* he then wan, hail cam|*<l H|»m thai 
nrjr •!■>( ami knew tli.tt tin* il.*<-ri|>ti- ii 
of thf 1 >*«4111y m m wroil#. au<| tliat thrr* 
wm m> mine lli« To make a I<«ik*to 
ry abort, lianiim-r »w rmnlil«l, 
Irmwl to a loiitf iin|*la.«ini«Hl, ami lm- 
tm«l lately after l*-iinf rMurmd to Jail 
rw allowed |»i|«m>n Iim had mMm aled IB 
«i|vrtatiiiiiof *n«-h an ontmiim ami died 
In a frw minntea. Hirklea' eaa»« i* of 
marw familiar to«veryt**ly. Th»**Idcr 
Carli*l« W4* noted f t hi* <iiinm.ui<l of 
thoPn m li, Hpauuh amlothtr lauiria^* 
ami wim for many y«-.»r» l«m*l ail»tarr of 
the H|auiUh ami Hjauiiah Amerintu h* 
(ration*, to which p»lti>«i hi* mn ha* 
miTnlnl 
A Mm *f Ffcrt*. 
ThU tari tr*f n- l<> tin- •fatoromt 
n^vtillj |»uMl«h«»l that Hh> faintly i« <»f 
Hpaiiuh e«tr*-ti.in. It I* r« nil* of |>nni 
K»>t» h mkI Knrfluli t.I«■ m|. I>ut Anwii<-aii 
fur rtful tt it- ntli«*. 1 ti-> j • ul 
rAI.I>MI"* rtltlNJL 
br»r« r of tin* haiim- waa N<rn Iii ihl«Hf 
In l*.VJ, waa gM4Ml '• 111 1 ®11 MllW 
aftir f(»t. r»-l mi Um |>r.Ktnv uf law 
Iwrv Hi' aImi U a lliitpil«t.»|» .ikltitf aim. 
vn>lii)i Il*i Kr< i*h. H|muii»Ii Mid Iia1i.ui 
I.UU«'V. luw tn.nU* i» »j««*ialtT of in- 
N ninM .n il law ajkI U<rti atlvlarr 
•taI l< Iiut it U in 
with tin- l'"ll.»nl ■*>»• »liAt i« jti»* iH>w 
dh*i IntitwtliiK To «aj tint hi* 
with ••iithu«i.i»ni of hi* rlimt wt.nM I* 
putlm* II iniMIr Tli.«t •)*• U a truly 
rfnuukAlili* wittn-M- U fr>« It A>ltiiitt<<i 
lijr tln< Uwjri-ni i«i U»th »uli«, ami iioikj 
with IIM«Vtf|thu*iA«tll of l*T Ahil- 
itif* iii th«t liiw ihJtn rim Maj<>r Hot* 
(••rwtirth. wh<i frAiiklr that •Ih> 
«m tm mnrh fr hitu. Mr ('arluli* < f 
fOTnr«r fak««a a ■HntcwhAt diffrmrt vi« w, 
Hi-utiinr that it wm not h. r tAl«nt. l-nt 
In r truthfulm**, which iiia«1« h< r mi 
•tnni*f • witn«>Mi. "Tln-n* i«s 
" mti h<. 
"no ni)»trn <>r emit art in thu thintr 
(if U-itltf A |f<««l WttUiW All <>IM' Iiaa tu 
<lo 1a to k)« |» mil aikI tfll th«* nwl 
truth. A truthful wttn«*A Mimrtiiur* 
DIAkf* A Terr IXVI »h"H ||l|f t>T P Hat 41 if 
imttoq* rirllnniit, but wh«T»» tlHTrt l« 
n*M uf that th«* witn>«« willing to t« || 
thi* truth, a* Mima l*olUni wa«, h.»« »«> 
trwol.l At aIL " In n-trarl to tin* | wiiiful 
<|n«-»lio>l AA to Who ll.K ili.lic till' llimt 
lyiii# Mr. <'arli»l«* la «<f mutw r» ti«-» lit, 
hut ntlwr Iawt»*p» urv f;»r mot** mtuniu- 
nirAtivr, ami «*h» who haa follo«ti| thu 
trial rl.Mt ly «av»: 
Awful IVrjMrj. 
"It ha« mur nnpl«tf«nt r *< tatilamv 
li» the Ihn-hrr r.w in tin f.w t tIt af.t.ik. 
what Til waif II a H|i' IllUT, tha IV ll. A U-a II 
imwt frightful (m rjury. Kilha r < •limn I 
Hrii kinrnlhi air M.*t<')iu<* I*<•!I.»r«I liaa 
■wtmi III lla*. 
"T1m> plain trntli i«, ami I liar* nftrtl 
■nn It illii«trut'* I in »nch ra*.*, thai 
iImti' ta mm* »ol)J t-l aiiivrliia li im n tin 
lla4 Oill'llW thpillm'lv** lailllial lijr •)•«• 
i*aliii.»n- rnlea «»f *«*ru Itjr, ami nil n hIi<» 
Wa ill 111 Im4 ITtll If II a ll*' WillniQl All 
imlh fair iuillia«M in imax-jr will prjuiv 
iIh'iiim Itm without limitation am tin* 
anli)««-t. Their nmralitj waa w«ll ■oni- 
mail op In that Hritl*h miMfiii.in'a tv- 
mark nn lh«» Frlm* of WaJ<« In a ainii- 
Uur aaar, 'lla* |»rjnn*l hiniM-lf lik* a 
gentleman.1 
" 
llaalag I p Iawllr IIM«rr. 
Another curiam* n»ult ot lha> trial 
ha* N-. ii the raking upa.f many half fair- 
gotten family hiatairii», ami ime fact la 
Well wurtli noting. The muni of fh. 
Ilr»«ekliinil|fe family. frami the lamlimr 
of that nihil (\»Ta-iianter who fuiiiiala*! 
II In America down In tin- pr»—nt tun-, 
kif been wan-hail with eitraamllnury 
diligrure ami ciaitraated with that «»f 
athrr noted families, «apavially Ah »■ 
arwfar Hamilton'a, ami It la »tatid liy 
all the aNUrher* that thia la pmilirrlj 
lb* fir4 earn' <»f It* kind whia h haa »taln 
iil the family c*cuta-bi*m Tin- lintLin 
fillip* hat* twm Knwt lawyvr», pnwah- 
rra anal oratar% CuimM* anal Cmilail- 
eratea < W waa tVw pn aiihmt, araator 
ami general. amain r tin- "riginal 
ftraft uf the faidoo* iHwIutimH a»f IWM?, 
ami annOtff waa ejrrted from the bouaa 
of l*T»wntativw on th4 ground that 
Ms claim to a wat waa tainted with 
Craml ami uinnkf, bat imt ma* In all 
tbdr Ave generationa nf prominent uhd 
kaa la "it charged with a gn«* offenae 
lib thia 
Anrthrr qoeatiun which int«Te*ta the 
lawTvn greatly la, Where dial tin* inam.'T 
eucuH frum to >np|»«t the plaintiff* 
eaaef Tb« flrat lmprv»<ia«i waa that fee* 
wen» arranged fur oiNitingvnt np>ai the 
nmai <>t tha rait, I Kit thia waa Imllg- 
Highest of all in Leavening Tower. — latest U. S. Gov't Report 
Baking 
Powder 
V ^ ABSOU/rElY PURE 
uaiitlr <l<iiu«l, w «n< h an amuiirvtm tit 
U n I uiljr eaamlifMl *»17 tttilawyir- 
Ilkr. Nat U nixVaant at i-oiumuti law 
■ml Irjr !!»•• Matut<« <if M fiftl •»«»•« a* 
cl»aiii|»rtv. TIm* iM<kt Hmotj waa thai 
thf |n»llti«'»l rival* of 0m« tit-fi ii'lafit In 
Kcnlutkj IiimI |miI u|> iIk< iiiimm-j, ami 
«xi»* hi ill m< far m to iMiiiM th« man 
who IumI ■tarfitl »!««♦ fund with fiStM**- 
Mm of Win# t 'oI<mm-1 I :•*. k Inr l«ltfv '• •m*- 
OHM*, I'Ql III <lt»|ir>B«f of thu it WM 
»taf<*l Dial lh<< nilin< um< ui.t hnl !■« n 
glvtti Iir a »i althjr latly lu tlm Interval 
jf Juatlix al<>w The Hii'lil I'urity 
ha^ue of N'fW York aid oil* r llk«* <*• 
iraiiltatl<«i* wifK In tnni an-u*«l, l>nt 
lli« frini'N of Colonel |iri<rkliirt<l|(» harn 
■rttlfil flow ii to tit# l»li»f tliat "a lot 
of Yank<«-« put nji the iii>to I n-ik 
i|h«ii«imI ili>KTii« a »aitl» ri»T, awl 
lbUr*4H'lii«l<ai I* III •im'Ii hariwtijr with 
•otilhcni thotiKht that It will |m*hahljr 
If MmptMl a* final uiiU-** thu intual 
truth Ir h'tinlnl. 
•>1.1. mt I 
Aii<rfl» r iiii< -tuiti rh*rartrr iat'olo 
(•••I l*hll Th«.ni|» ii. wIkiniiuli1 • h 
f<x tlm <t« f«-mlaiit which th«> journal i»ta 
•j»-ak of a» a "Miphoin<«i<-Nl »|.lurv 
" 
ll IIIU*t la* a-llliltti«l that tin* i*o|on« I fi V- 
l(«4 that <>ral<if7 I* »uh)«*t to rllmatir 
law* ()m- a* «iit i4h< r |.n«lnrt of 
th« human luiiwL A •]•"« h will' h would 
thrill Imlhuia an«l m » Kmtiirky <m flrw 
w>uhl lautfh"! at In Ik*111(1. ami i«k* 
<>f th«"»* in.(4»iir«'l NVw Kniflaml a<l 
ilffm ». Ilk* that which Hvuator l>*ltf»* 
ntljr ilclivi r»»l ati th« tariff, f< r In- 
•torn**. woul«l fr.-. w a aoathwrntmi an 
til* uc»«— that K if uijr of tlietu Hud 
to l»-*r It thr>«iKh. which la unite un- 
likely. t'ol .rn l Th<ifii|BH.ii u 49 y>-ar« 
•hi, a iiatl«Mnf llarraUtmrir, Ky Mm 
aiai of a »«ty •■milt* tit man of th«- »am.« 
name ami ti»'« i"U of a fauiilr • tinim lit 
for tkiw gm«r»t|ooa, l>ut th«* rHla of 
mioi«« fi-mhl* miafortum* ami iuvolr<«l 
In awh hl<«*ly trv>«li<« aa to r»«all to 
th** thoughtful imixl th<«M- lir»*k myth* 
«»f th* fatwl hon«»- of Atrvu* an<l th* 
furi»«, who |>nr*u<«l all »h«*-« lnh< ritln* 
f h«* <lr>iflfiil truilt of th«* t«iK|n>t of 
Th*t»ti«. \Vh« ii t 'o|..ii. 1 Thoni|m n hi 
U-«*l ln« vu |i«it *t th>* tall 
••ml of th«> roiumitt*** to arranir* f' r th" 
<vti«ua of |S*>, iMit anon ma«l«* hllua* It 
th< li'iKlliiif in. inl.r 
Hon K. K Cos, chairman of th» nm- 
mitt«*\ |>ai<l him m> hlKh a romplirw-nt 
a- • r« r Waa ni^rwl |»y * mw m« mhrr. 
«l»* larimr that !»♦* Ii.*l It far tlx vf at- 
1*1 natural a|»tltu<l<- f r arraiitfliiK flic 
an* of any man In «*ilh«*r hour**. "It 
wa* only Dmaaary," aanl Mr. t'oi, "to 
lay Wfofv him tbx main |*>inta of what 
m*«l««t aii<l tlx* ilifTV ultirw in tl»' 
raw*, ami tlx* n*'»t ilay lx- a|j*iir»"«l with 
• (iImii at oih>* mi •ini|il<* ami « fT»**ti*»' 
that It h <%* i|ui< kly a<*<* hy thaoiu- 
mitti**." ll«* w*a th«n r»>nnf»*l • fry 
younif Hi' ml» r. l-ut Mr t'<»i r»*li«*l «hi 
hiin aa tin worklnit man of lli« r nmitt- 
t«^ uxl thr plm t * t;tkini( th«* t«*n*h 
pi a—a w.ii alim»t • ntin*ly hu *• rk • H 
Jmltf** Amln v* t'.iyl«* ltra<llry, who |m 
aiih*l iu tin* • am*. It la «aily m***>Mry to 
aay that h«* wa* )><rn ill thi* «ity in 
IM I. Ill* f it In r. < lurks waa also tami 
In iv, ami hla irraii*lfathi*r. Al-rahain, 
raiii«* h> r> from IIiiIimU l|'hla «itI* th«- 
rnritammt, III^ a-«i»t;»iit |«»iin»l>r 
iP iH-ra), wlii' h |>l*<*- lw h« l«l till An 
■Irvw J* kw>n ix^nii' |in*iil* nt an*I 
turm«l him out. Jtnlifi* Hrwlh y «aa um* 
of Pr»*|ii»iit ll.irrt«4i a flr»t a|>|»>int<*« 
ill MuP h, l*M». 
I M. II I 11>< IUr 
nrnUtinir among the n-»i<lrat law- 
yer* who t-Ik a» ut tin* wm I am »nr- 
{iriMil at tl>* ntuul«-r <>f m> n onr» fa- 
tnoua in vari"U* j>arta of the << untry 
who have al«iidon**| jaililin ainl «!■ 
ll.«l down to a trfj <jni« f life h* r»- .«• 
ufln> Uwr n Hire, for ln»tan«*\ U 
Witlliuu 1'itt K. 11 uj. who did m ittai h 
to make hi»t -n in Ia*ui*iaiia in Ow 
y»ar» foll<>wiii|( the war and haa had a 
remarkably dt»er*ifb*l <*ar«r all 
ilihintili. ilt>HMlafiiln Vrtmxil, irri-w 
op hi 111 in* i*. wrot lnNi>br»kiMcbii|f 
JMIiw of tin* I ••ml <*7 and themw info 
tlx* army and then to NVw < trlean* and 
ia I tow fill y> ar« old. in prime physical 
condition .iii«l worth a r*ad million 
Here, tiav i« the •omefime famoo* J. 
Hale Hyphrr. 
There an* nearly or nolte fWW nomi- 
nal lawy r* li»t*d hrv«s lut tin* trr< at 
majority < f them aiv |«t* nt lawyer*, 
claim atp uta or <|ui*t lobbyiata, while 
Tcry m.iny •imply hold the title of law 
y< r a«atr »*•!• m uily addition Ut th* ir 
Ma'ial statu*. but Inn on tlx ir |>r<>(■ rty 
It leg M»«» I wrtaift. 
The curtain haa I cm run-down uj*m 
the bvnl dramx and the Wa»hintft< n 
politic i« dlM ll«»llltf till* (■•III' 41 f I(m 
■tar actor*. It i* atfr»«d on allaideath.it 
the lawy« r« bare don** I rl11 imitly « inejrt 
that it ia tli.Mirftif to have I** ii a »rn-at 
mistake in the ilrfi«<« to allow Ihcr#* 
to come to tnal at all. A* lire kinmU 
ha* no pr«|» rty ou which the judgment 
omiM have !■ «ii p iili/« <i. it w<>q|«L many 
Cnagl«**im n think, have Inn U tter to 
let the caw p> by d< fault. At any rate, 
h«» itiold not have ilumtniw than Im 
haa. Ilia fri( ihU, bown»T. insist that 
hi* caia', morally and politically, ia not 
marly mi ImmI aa it M*-m*. Ilia one am 
nmf'KNil, thev niv, all tin- r»-*t of tlx* 
allegation* again*! him will I* diata*. 
llitnl by hi* proplm. The r action will 
nurns and h*» may l»« h.t|>|<y y* t. TIm» 
futon- < f tb*» (alleged) fair plaintiff U 
matter of n il. •» <. nj** ftirv and in my 
l*witi\e stab m< nt-, raiiKintrfr'ni acoii- 
tr t to ko ii th> ■ ij» rati> »f.iK'e at f.'«0 
jar we. k down tlir nji all ttr^l- 
• • f 
starring and hvtnnng to a life .it 
with the N* nil Purify hague aa a mis- 
sionary in tl>< r^'lam-iti >ii of falhn we 
men. < hi*- tliinif, at any rat*, u al» late- 
ly rvrtaiu—-if h« rfutur» pn>ie aa landly 
|>ictiirem|uc a* h* r |'vt haa Im-ii, h< r 
biography will la a "lulu." 
J II ItKADUL 
Ill* Mr Krfrtl. 
"Yoo an* u«»t afn&i«I to <li«s ar»* you!" 
li'Lol tht» wiv|)iiit( wiIi'Im t by tlw !■«!• 
lldft 
"Nok" whi»|B-n«l tin- rhrotth- kirk«-r. 
••but it (!<■« worry n»«« to think that I 
khall »»4i U* with tlM> *M« ut majority, 
win ii all of my lift* I Iww m> ••iiJovmI 
Uiiitf in tin* uoi«y lam. * 11 jr. liuliau- 
a|»>lia Journal. 
N.iim- of liiK l»ri« V* f'.uiul in llalry|i«i 
m<ln*t«- lijr the •taui|M u|hki thnr »ar- 
fwv ail atf«> of at h<a»t &,«kni y« ;ir*. The 
art of Irirkraakititf wm wi ll iltwlof**! 
at that tinif, for ihi Iriclu an- I 
Inath- than thtw. 
IS r»iwi> damp their hotuvhoM rvfua* 
into (Ito p <tui( in«i<le >4 tin- 
Ikhw. TIm*' har»» no nath-t 
■ml h<-!|• to woaiit for that coautry 
inir th«* hotl««l of rhoh-ra. 
KMTA«LI«HKU \<m. 
Sue #xford democrat, 
IMl'SD Tt RHDAH 
I'AUIS, MAINK, Al'ltll. U, l*»4. 
ATWOOU* KOHBKS, 
■mm —4 hiyrimti. 
bHtMl M. iTVtMMk. A. B 1MB— 
r»"« «l liiNW If r»M *»vtl» la »hiM 
'Wiilw <*—*» ■ »>» immt*. 
Ai>Tcan«*«tara 
iltM tkrva nnwnllw liurlli >i M II 
* |»» 
far* la lea*** •< •»!•. *ai wlmo 
aala aim M, iraa.HM a»l ?aar»> alnrtl» 
«ki 
>*• rai*Ti»»i -%+m tyfa. Im |nmi. '*■ »■ 
r»a»r, »«|»rViM — I *»riM tal IM frWe 
nailiaa It aih uh .|»>aitaial W mu M 
Maa nMBp*ta «*U )uy«ai 
uhlk (ori»». 
vat I'arto, ««rrr»"» IW* *•»«• 
oMHtari ina® 
Ni*rvav. l>r«( 
Hu. fcftaU. J* l#»»l «•*. r .li»-a» 
rn«Wf. iJUiKliniyai 
A Republican State Convention 
WILL »• IIRLI* IN 
C<ty Hjll, Jifto i, 1894. 
4T II rri.M K «. «h 
»■•* It* fry— ml MIHtlH • < aa- Ifctak* M 
Wnm.1 to W —I finKiil M UK VHMkN (kr 
lb*. •»! mi 4krl IM 
mi 11 m ttto* M. 
fW >»■!■ I ivrmMMMi «m l* m f«J Wwa 
«•. S Ml Tu«< Mai riMttlt"* Ml" W »a*M*r»l 
kt «at•» I to* r*k«iralt !<• I>4n 
• »4 M iMby«t>Uii> fi.f l^irrM It 
l«l. aa »WHtuMl iwl M • hlillal •! 
l.»*1t i>4n la rtiM •»» «i««»i • **. aa «4>ll 
Ik «al 'lr*#ato 
k trtwlH la Ik* -trkn(*ifc« ml hi IW», Tmmrn 
•<f r%*MM »a« U*)| tar IM kf ml lm« ml 
lb* < xMt la «Urk Ik* ia«ai » >«M>. 
Tto Malr « ••« witw Mill »» la to IW 
iw*| Mm iwa ml lk» Hall ai »la* »>kv| 
.«a Ik* 
•unitf ml Ik* I wmlH, to* Ik* faryu— ml 
mv<il*f IH* rfatoiub mt -i*kni" IMr 
(Mm. la .•*»»*» to i-a'lh Ifwl* Hi Ik* « *»»**>■». 
a*4 I* »IM W»l Mtwn»IH to Ik* >l*«* ml Ik* 
■ ail to* Ub I —»*atk'* 
« H»fn >» |. a* a> ar*. ••* Ik* MlraH ml Ik* 
l«*aii«rau» ^aifi lal««i<Mk> ^ < Ik* la 
lai<il»». to (■»>—«i*»» |k* aetata Pa I lal**» la 
<4 Ik* ( ii a a l* a»-i k> 4*r*l* lake* ky ^ >*»**♦ 
lag Ik* kiiiwi wmiiH M» ta«k **»**» I, 
•* la 
«N* all *k>fc** ml Mai**. ■Hkml i*f*rl to |aH 
i«i» ai HkHw ik* '•**««* to y»uif»i afilM 
IMa 'Mf*ili* |Mkr; •( Ik* lb»« n|li I«ni. 
•ki IM to I»I»» ml aaMUkiat Ik* l**ia»iiti»* 
iMlf, a K< Mto* to *naa I aa-l toa* M rai 
*«a**.to fy*m fi»alar alankna. to wrurtai 
II.n 
MtoM to all mmmtmrm to* MM *~mmf*imm** 
.l*l*ttr* ,.f «B*rVaa law***— •* k*»* k»l 
tf r a»l tokk ir' i'mm-1 *4k im 
IHlMMi ul MM* lllln. I* MMk Ik* H* 
nUlrwM 
to kk* «*toto.a ml 4*l*«al*a I* tola 
mMIn 
l>r m*sto*. lU-l-aMlTMi MM* • ..»-aHkr*. 
r K «h rmiii, J H 
«****ktn I ka«r»aa 
Ui.r«ll Maia*. Afttl kr»l. l«M 
IM Ik* |b-<* lM^« ml |f|ii(a*WI"*. 
|»«M*(ll«f<>rllvMl| *i»*MIIWWikktl 
%4 (uikMK 
I *•« Ml .-4. 













TW i.ra»l Ti«ak hutMl 1*1 lUatoil 
Fall*. a a- Kalw » »a«»»i IUtlr»«>U Mill «*ii to k 
via to* to* fvaa.1 in* a* to** »»—*l HN 
H.»Ui a»l Tar»la» J mm* IU»»l*k >M«f» 
|M« turaUl a»l * ni**»lat. i*« kk M*l Mk 
*kw *i»* 
A t»lrr*«. 
I« Hr «lr 
V Ih»»4»«T» \>4kt> 
I'n ■■■«> In 
H ><«>l 
• aurrk 
fwUri llalr Wai—'■ 





»H1»< i> ■« lUltti illn«|l ton >«U-« 
HtHI AND THtHi. 
Thr |trl«« «rr |<TMh rn»|>. It I* wld, 
wlllhritoUl failurr thi* )r*r. It »»• 
l« rtm»-r« an tnniul failure. N«t ll doran't 
furnllj ww nu til ihrr thr trm M<m- 
mtm. 
"Mirk t wain" and hi* |>»nn»r. o«ro- 
I-rUing thr |*tMi«hlii( flrtn of 
« h«rl.a 
WrNirr A i iv. Kttf tuadr in 
mrnt. Thl* might t<r luirfj»rrtrd to 
that U ilmn'l |wv to hr funntr, 
(•ill lltr ImU * ould haMI* jilitlft that 
n>m lmii>ii in thr nw ul Mark l «tln 
A bill M thr Mw>vh«irtti 
lr|itUtnrr which |>rt>|MMr« to prohibit 
tlw iotatloo of tutu »)M»|-a autwlwrr 
Within frrt uf a •* boo I h»tiir It la 
ti<uml out that circle* of M radiu* 
drawn with the |U»«t on M'b"il liouar* it 
tentrr* would iln<Mt rutin Iv n»»r thr 
city, and thr arr aonilrriitf hM, 
if thr hill ah XI Id |>aaa, It. ..ton I* to get 
aWbf allhtitil mIhmiI hou*e*. 
Thr 1'ortland Ad»erti**r, thr oldeat 
|«ai*r iu thr dtT. ha* Jolitrd thr pnar*> 
• M»n ami twvom# »B eight-page |*«|irr, 
with a iti|i«ti|rr«Mr im-reaae in it* 
tiiH'unt of Alwat* holding«ioM»- 
I? to it* traditiou*, thr Adtertiaer ha* 
Iwro 10 ihk, wr|| edited. MKjnd and ixmi- 
KfUtltf |*a|-er awl. ti*<rrullir a* U 
l«, it I* t>W (>l thr iaat dailiea of tt«r 
•tat# to |,lu|i| lltr rtlht-lwlr form. 
I hr fooia areu't all <|ewd | ft. r«m It 
Maine. Iftr l>'«Utoii Journal rr|M>rt* 
that an Auburn man rmlf *«-ro*a thr 
Malar (antral t»rtdge o»er thr Amlro- 
oti a W«"nlr. Ilia road <• at wa« 
a |<lakk right Im-he* wiatr: no ratling on 
thr hrtilf*. and lift* frrt he low him thr 
watrraof thr Audroao ggn. Ami tbr 
man i« more than forty *rar* old, and 
did it, not for money or faun-, hut aim- 
I'll brvau«r MMbwIjf told htm hr 
couldn't do U. 
A ««»fof an KnglUh pa|«*r, 
»hi> for aomr Jttn lu« kr|4 * mifil of 
thr injurira on Ku{ll«li football flrbU. 
•if* that during thr laat thrrr tr«r< 71 
■llJINklW 1m klllr«l, JIM lutf hid 
ti«or« bmkra, ami l> tuir mviifd la- 
)urW« of othrr kIMi. KcuIImII rnthu 
•ia»i• MT that lb* (imr |>Utr<1 la An* r- 
kw U imu. h Iraa tlaafrrow* than thr 
KntflUh (4iw. It la to br hwpnl Hut 
•mil la lb* taM. 
A l allliMi Imiiw >*kry iaa|ibr«| 
hor**a tb» othrr itatr and C* a H'M «-f 
• innI "lathr •Mkla" la buat. Mhrnhr 
• alt* r In* ««.ft| hr I 
f"un<l H auallll on thr *tuni|>. I'r»- 
Miin«t»lv thr mtn alai Irulni uff thai 
■ "ml ib<>ii(ht thai a hor»r jmbrjr wa« 
W(liiiiuU g«HM* for any kltMl of * trnk. 
Thr luifunltT of thr |>rr«a hat afala 
hrrn drn»on«tratrd. «Hk» of thr mm 
who aa< arrrtlH for hrlnf [irrmt at a 
i<rl/r rt/l.t lu on on t kit I haa hrro rr-. 
Ira an! <>n thr (raainl that hr atlrrwlnl a« 
a rrportrr, whkh hr ha<l a l*ht to do I 
>|M»rt» who al«h to wltaraa i>rt«a ll(hl 
will now oUain crrdratUla front ao«n* 
nrwa|M|wr aa <>nr of thr an««ar]r pr«- 
lialoarir*. 
Whllr thr |*blk' la rrwaanmi br Mlaa| 
I'ollant'a atalMurnt that ah* will W't 
ar»k fnrthrr noturiH y by |ni«( wn thr 
ata** or platform. It ia alarturd by thr 
;tuaalbtlily that «hr mar rdlt 
■ rrport of thr latr unlammtrd trial In 
thr Intrrrat of nnrillty ami hrr ar«. Ilrr 
at* trior at rrwda loo nih-b aa If ib* "din 
nt imbllrlty** wu not mi horrlM* aa It 
ml*ht b*. 
Thr »u|inw rntrt uf South 1 amllna 
ha« Anally d*vid*d that th* dWp*nanry 
lienor law la uacoaatitatkmal. Th* it*. 
MN «•"«>*» !<«• I«tr to **»r tic litra 
•v rlA«<nl ia th* r*vil rtota on arconnt 
of that Inw. 
Br ronamt. fmrral <l*bat* on th* 
tariff Mil loth*arnata will rtoa* th* f?th. 
Aflrr that It will b* euoabkral by pira- 
Crafh*. aa«l that form of cvnahfcratlon 
■a; ritrnd or*r ■tatbi 
SOCTHPARIS. 
MUKKMnr. 
W 111 * ■ ■!■■■■■ ■ T 4t- | 
r*** **m +•»*•!, WiWw. >• » 
». ■ M>l : m r. *»>>■«>■ »**« 
mmm.1 »r. tvw 
HVV IV- !#• WW 
yy— ». 
Mi M. 
■Iff —»**Mt ? >■ ■■ rr;' 
: 
«u» T J ■—wa. r-~ 
II. »r.W» H Hi ».. Hk 
■«tk vfc-J ft ».. j • r- *• | 
T»» Uy nmM »«/«♦ !»».». 
•T*T«l» MfTIMM. 
» * \ * 
«• "» Ml '-■ ■ 
I. it II r -««•■! Mk« Ul» fOTter Mrt 
"V*3 iirtM*. *"'—1 ****|,kT ?J 
MTkMtk. nilir»H»«*-*»»*«N»»i^» 
H»lwi lar **1 *n«r»—■ 
iMiu 1 rH»iMKinM^iii 
i.«» u r *.•«** r-wte uip. *•• 
...r» ytWf V^ta, •««•*•«teU» M. A JtlUjt 
siuxUi «• «r tofm* hll ■ •"■» !• «*. A. *. 
IU1L y v »» 
*» k mmI«U N»Urn«n» tr* 
»WH Tter«t*i rfHliff •! *"*>>■ '» •• 
4 It HaU. a4 t J» 
*. •! * -Kfc.I*»AHto 1W 
l»l Kmrtk r»Mi» f«wl«r <4 •*» 111 '■•* ■* 
a. m. u»*. 
* fc. »». r. Mu«» Rn>4 "• 
ii L n it«« A.M. lUU IM m»I lUH Tr+fy 
• inll|«>4»k ■■■** 
IJr*. II. I. NWhoU will |»r»Hi«h lh» 
«unhrr«*n wr»iHi t«llw 'Mil I'Hkti 
in \t ^mmUr iflrrBwn it U1, April TJ 
MimUri mill mrrt at ihrlr lull at 1 f- 
I Ik" •« h*a»| rntrrt alntnrnt **• writ ai- 
tm.lrd. |iru«wil« in«uatli( loom |*» 
Thr Vi1iIrI> •up|«rr (otini up b» lb» 
ImHn' r*IW( «u »»ll i*tfnnli»«l. 
r. v lUrwi and Mr*. Ilirdk Mantra 
i|(t« ihr pi Imp* and »rrr rolllkil to Ikr 
arat* wf hoiMir HkMf ahitillil n«4 attrinl 
mlaard a p>uil •u|>|m-i *iv<I l«*a n( fun. 
« II. \i«u( au il Httuni Friday 
an. I Salnrdnjr. 
TW «up|<rr |l«rn hjr thr 
lullr*' rrllrl ivrjit wrll iltrndrtl 
Nlurdir nwilnc, >ti<l >11 xfrnn! lof»- 
>n thr bountiful aupprr prrpamd by 
thr lWJi«. 
I»r. auil Mr*. KtU and Mr. Tlrrrll 
iltr«ir<l thr «.r«nd * n«a»iiJfrT, I • 
i». t'., »t Itrwuawkk Twraday ami 
HnlomU}. Mra. |»a«to au *k-t*d 
Vlrf ttrand < <>minand«-r. 
Mr. KriNitll ICIplrv, abo ha* b*« 
i|«llf tlik thr |««( tao anki, la ftl»> 
Itig *lowly. 
IV of thr |>artah of thr 
< <Micrr(atfcMMltal thurvh »•» rr«juralrU 
t» wrri at thr «hur«h Tbwraday, at I 
f. * to mw what a< Hon «||| hr lakrn 
In ntinl to putting In rk<drtc ll|hu. 
Mt. Ulna l*d*r, I. no f„ will 
i*'i l» air thr w«rg| •llfth annltrraary of 
• Md IVIIowahlp Id AmrrK a tw it Thura- 
<tar rvrolnf. April U»'.th. with appro- 
pHatr nnrl«M. \I1 • h>|«| Krllowa ami 
thrir famlllra anr Intltrd to hr prrarnt. 
Thr committer on rrfrrahiarula rrijurat 
thr almof nriohrra tu bring rtkr to 
thr hall In thr aftrrnoou without furthrr 
•olkltatUm. 
rbr tlnir «III gi*r a ohh* rt at 
thr lUptUt rbnrrh nrit Wnlnraday 
rrmln<. tot>«i*tku£ of pUau aoloa and 
i'l«n«, Itutr an.I o»mrt ulntlnM, 
al*o (<■»! <|Uartrt*. «lu«t«. Ho. Arttnl*- 
iIn • ut« rtainnMnt It) .«ill 1..- 
rrani and vakv I** ivitt. 
Thr trout aa111 h»»r to look out for 
th*-m*rlTra 
I A MMttti aril* all of hi* fabln( 
«| l «ratu* hr ba« In atock now. 
Ih-nry ICohiuaou, who lua woikrtl at 
thr Maaon atablr thr |«a*t >rar, ha* arr- 
rrr.t hla i^mim tkon thr nr. 
KIIU |K.l lr la taking Mr. Iloblnaotra 
pla»r at ihr Maaon ataMr. 
J. \. UmW haa lata taajr thr pnat 
Wrrk on hualMwa. 
<*. A. linvrd la at work for J. A. 
lambr. 
J. K. Iluainarr U mt poorly, bring 
• Mr to atay at thr atorr only a part of 
*ai h ilar. 
J. K. Ilutumrr'a window prvarnt* a 
irrv tkbarati dlaplay of nrw at* Ira In 
nr. ktka. v» I'iuniiorr'a itmk trior* 
lutiliif your arlrtt h»n. 
COMMON SINSl AT LAST. 
I»n|>llr drtiraiRMl iijt(«H|||u«, ohm- 
iimtt *rnae u it laat tu be tfivjnlwd t* 
one of the prlurlplea upon whk h tbr rule* 
of procedure of iito|np« iff Ut be t>«I 
llirrattf m<^nhrr« »h<> are In Ihflf 
•eat* tu the houae will «<• t l» able to 
repreaent lhrtu*r|«e* ii ilnfot by rrfu*- 
I i»<< U> »o<e. The rule adoped Ia«t week 
! |>ro«ldra for the appointment of two 
teller* who «hall take note of utrtnbvr* 
who are |»re*eut aod do not vote, and 
thr* .lull I*1 reckoned In uuktnf up the 
•luorum. Thl* I* not the luted lte«>d 
rule oh. n»' It I* changed alight If *o 
that It won't be juat the aarne. Nit It 
etuSodi*** tlie eaaentlal principle, aud ki 
a* «n ri*li>r«rti»riil of *»j"-akrr 
ISml * ttmur b» a l»nu««crati» houae a* 
okiId be de*lrrd. 
fhcre la nothing «urprl«it»g. under the 
clrvunutancea, In the »doptk»q of thl* 
rule. It a a* fairly forced upon the 
h"u*' by the (iwdltlt* of thing*. Koc 
»ii k* tlie h<>u*e ha* breu In aeaakm 
without amini|ilUhln(tbn<r d«)*' work, 
• imply tecmw the ltef>*Mlc*ii minority 
h«»e refuted to totw, and tlie I tea** rata, 
with a larfo majority In the IwJjr, ha<l 
*o many abarnteea that they could not 
•evure a quorum of their own m-nifwr* 
to tarry a »ote. The •|U<>rum-couullug 
rub* limply had to come, though U wa* 
ct>naiatenlly oppuatd to the la*t by • 
minority of the |iemo«-rata. 
The antutiui feature of the *ltuatlon 
I* the frantk-ragerneaa altli whkh tlie 
l»rmocrat* are now tnlng to ahow that 
tin* rule «** not originated by Mr. 
Uerd. M |**ti >|-eaker Heed Initiated the 
k Lnue of counting a «ju<>ruiu, he quot- 
ed a num'ar of I tetnocratlc prarwdaaU 
for auch action, ami numerou* other* 
• err diatitrml la I be |inawdl«(* of 
difh rent parliamentary hodlea. All 
tlmt were ignored by the l>emocrat*, 
»Ih>m« anger at with a tyrannlral and 
"uucouatltutlooaP i>ru«t«dla| knew no 
bimnd*. I iri'u«<UiM«* hate forced 
th« m to adopt the Ite^Hiblicaa position 
rather *ooner than diet generally do «», 
•n l D)i«, with a humiliating *eo*e of 
their bat k-down, their only con*olatlon 
Ilea lu aKoalog that It I* l»eHMH>ratk- 
d«H trlue ami practice after all. 
Mhtlrm It* origin, It iuu»l be ad- 
mitted thai it required a lUnl to *bow 
It* med and force It* adoption, and that 
U t* t>a*ed upon common am*e a* agilnat 
a foolldt lde« lup( in vogue. It h*» 
I ollie to *ta v. 
CO»ORl*bMA* BOUTKU.I ACCEPTS, 
rtw lolloii litjf IrtUr tlpuill 
lloi an «»r KiirtuMiuntbs 
WMUMtua, A|*ril 7. |vj|. 
Iln. j Hr|.li II. )| (lulriiu of 
Itepujl cm State • <>iam litre, An- 
f|ig(j| y liQf 
M* tir>r Mi. M«n>y: I bin received 
ji'ur I. ti.r iuf"rutr that at lb* j 
■m ilii( u( tltr Kr|i«l>lk-an Malt t'ona-1 
lullUv of M«iuf, on Ihf Jd laU., vou 
nerv illm lnl t»y uunlmoua Tutv to ((• 
trod iih a n.<«t ittnllal latluiiua tu prv- 
•uir at ihr ltr|«Mkia Stela < uot»oilua 
to tw for Id la ( Ujr llall, Ua Uu»u, on 
TuNtlijr, Jum 3, al II o'clock, A, M. 
In replr I 10 eipreaa my aincere 
aiiumUikm of lb* ruaipllw«l thu* 
pikl air »i« the tuir ttNaaUift, and of 
the »rr y kibd tu* utter In which j on tun 
added vonr personal nUta in I ha official 
Invitation, and to any that 1 accept with ( 
pienanrr, and ahall M glad to contribute 
ao far aa I n»ay ba aid* to tha antlafacinrj 
accomplishment of tha otojecte nf the 
convention. 
TW Kepnbllcana nf Main*, who will 
lend off In tha grant campaign of thla 
antnmn for the reacun of Uwmferlled 
honor and paraljaad loduttrlas of ihe 
twnntrr, have the atrongnat anconrafn- 
naani In tha algna nf popular awahantag 
ihnt hate almndy beceea ao eeeapkenee, 
and w« ahonld orgnnlaa at oaw In Mag 
t»nl la li|nwlir anch an nld tlaw Re- 
publican najoilly na will Inapire nwr 
brethren In every «tete. whnrc tha will 
i>f tha people can And aipmnaioa at tlw 
polla. 
I as tlncnrriy jroura, 




Mtar. rw« Mm«r»tr» aa «M4ar, « »• 
a., It wr»n. 
MumI 1'innrl' —i' «Wr*. It » 
» •» 4 MtWI 
wnii-. f • r. 
lM|«jar. ii^wjAw<bj i T«*ih<iW'i (imh.lwl H. a»kM«s h*». 
ft—iM— «ar»tM, »•»*■.; ■■I>ii> ■>»—!. 
It tatal r>M)H M—»»■«. t ■ fr*i 
T«N4r lta»»r t » r. n» 
MntlH. Fr*la», T » r.». 
tttruiwu**. 
r.A V M—l'fttea I A C, *• 
W»«aa»lav K**»•>«. a* at tataf* fall ■■«■. •* 
Mtnlir flail Rrfilir wXlM «* OW* 
U.t*p. >- !•.!■ Maaaalr (ML Ma»l*r K*«* 
ar Mm r»ll mm. i»W IM 
M Frttay rtralag, «•*»»•»>•« mum. 
larva? INiWM.iMtiKlTMifMM.hi Uj*r 
•M Hail •«•** UMpU) riwlkl. _H 
1.1) «i. r.-ftnlw MMtiegle <M4 IWbtt 
s—*sx*sssg atsrsurt. k. •< r.-i ^ 
H»f) T"*ar»la» ktMlH. 1'. ILa. 
*•. It »~*u IWH frtitay 
U A 1-IUfT) K«m« ISM, X*.IL m* to 
■jaraaa l«*ll <M Um iMrl fitter *«•'»« 
a. a* v.-w»m»rvM <*pr 
mtmm! Ml Urtk rrt>Uf tiwton af *f» 
ir'V c.-Mim !■ brmtiMiMH rtttey 
«ala« la Mtk a».Mi*. 
|lM?U « — Tfcar»tay 
tiMlM* "t wrk nmm4Ii la *!""• H*U- 
r. mf II *•»»«» tifmmgm a»Ki r**r) .4fcr* 
M»rUi al UnN* IUM. 
S^rwmj I4gtol lalaatr*.- N*altt 
Um im aMl lAIrl rrtla/ ataaiac* at aa<fc 
v ft <1. r.-UlMW* U4m. *•- ITT, mmU la 
K.rnu* llall, aa lb* «rtf »» Ulrl W»laa»Uj 
• «•* aark muath. 
k r. tmiN. K«i %*w it*m» »ara. *• 
mlartial fcwal M»at aa>l nacT»«rial»aial Ite 
1 lar H.iraay i»l f»n« ik»«a Mm will 
kj UM y Mil taw. 
The M«it urv^jon in i(iln looking 
after I ho kl|h**r(. 
IIh* hU ki-n iipwr at t'oocrrt llall 
waa well patronlwd I ueadar etenlog. 
*». |l. A Z. H. rrinc* are hiiln| their 
•tor* »hlngled. 
Mrt.( barlr« II. Ilaakell It painting 
her hulldlnga. 
Norway Lndgr. No. |«;, I. ii O. K., la 
arranging for a aoclnl gathering Thura* 
•lay rirnlaf, April Mil. The rntertaln- 
rnrnt will con»Ut of I maalial and liter* 
*rr programme followed bv a banquet 
at IUt4kln'a. IV committee la hard at 
work ant! nromlaea to |lr* lit* publk 
»<>mrthlng of Intrml. 
At a i|ir«'UI meeting of Ihr director* 
••f the Norway having* llank thla week 
S J* •Mearna »M elrclrd aaalatant 
I treasurer of thr bank. Owing In very 
|Hn>r bra 1th ll<»n II. M. Bum will Uk<> 
• inutli »<rr*lr.l tatatlou and try ami re* 
I gain hu ol.l-tliiir energy. 
Mlaa Ata lluofjf of llethel aang a*»- 
prano >1 the t ougregatlonal tburvh 
O. A. Kneeland of llarrlaon wa* to 
Utan M<Hidtr ami Tumlt; of thla awL 
K K. Halting* of I'ryeburg »a» at the 
ll««U ll<KiM- Monday and Tueaday. 
l/ali MVaton, after a very abort vlilt 
In the N'eat, ha* returned to hia hotue in 
| thla village, lit- I* of tl»e opinion all 
lelug considered Norway offer* quite aa 
maiiv inducement* aa any other place. 
John llaieu la building an addition to 
hi* h«>u*r oa I'leaaant Street. 
I 
Mr*. Arthur J. I'tuntmrr U very aUk. 
On I ridar etrnlng. April 1", at nn- 
cert llall. In* young UdW<* of the I'nl* 
\rraaliat aoctrty will give ait antiquarian 
«upprr and a raualcul play entitled "Tlte 
Fairy of the Fountain." 
Tueaday evening the lad tea of the t oo* 
grvgmt tonal tburvh gUe another enter* 
talnment. 
The aeveral millinery atorea formally 
opened the aeaaon thla week. 
Hkvctea were lUted thla week U Us* 
able pro|<erty. 
H W \% ataoo of IVaterford haa aold 
the "klorrtaoii htmae" to Mr*. Mh like 
and her daughter Mella. 
It la retwrinl tliat the poat otflce will 
l» n»o«ed at row the atreet to the old 
National llank Hulldlng. while the Mi 
ent |x»«t oflKr l>ulldlng la helng repaired. 
Irving Kr«*at haa returned to hl« home 
In Maaaat hu>eU*. 
lion. John I'. Swaaey, lion. Manr If. 
Ilrraey f»r thr |>etltlonera, Hon. A. K. 
llerrUk and .«*. >. Maarns RaqM for the 
county oioniolnnert, with t hnrlea O. 
lUrrowa aa stenographer rr»uu»«*«l the 
inking of teatlmony In the iwuitjr build* 
ing (imtNt at the municipal court room* 
thia week. 
I'. C. Niwyer lia* put up a new algn 
hearing hla name on the old blacksmith 
•hop on Itrtdge street. 
J antra |\ Nhedd li«a bought John C. 
Ha umlera'place at Norway l.ikeandt'. 
It. Meaerve haa hired hla bUvkanlth 
•hop. 
Itend Noyea A Andrew a' lllue More 
ad. 
The ball at the opera llouae Kaat 
night wia well attrnde<d. 
I». I» (2. 11. I'. llarrlaon llper, of 
Lincoln, i laltr<i| I ni<>n Itoyal Arch 
• ti«p(rr. No. :*!, In thi* plac* Wedn**- 
dar evrnlug Work It. A. I»rgm>. A 
largr nuiut>rr of vlaltora were preaent- 
t tHnpaat !»., lat l.'rgliiieut, V ii. > 
M and oikrr oitlcera, i>i»Mtl litr prac- 
tlcr a«w*on In thla village Ka*t (lay. 
I"hr following are a few of the tieat 
•hots made. IliiUntv fn jardt. Posi- 
tion. *Uudlng. |M>aalble !■< [wioU 
Mu<>r I. r »wNh. 4 4 8 4 
Ni|M h r Hra^Wary Oil 4—f I 
t lit M l* *ttlH 14 H 4-ft 
M Ua«4 r. H V.b*. < 4 4 4 4—1? 
>1 l.to.l J W « ••%»». 4 4 14 V-48 
|«n>l I V WImIj*. 4 4 14 I-* 
ixfl r T IWrtto-U. 4 4 4 4 4-1? 
i«ni it. r I 4 I 4 4-1! 
( .rj A. K JMnlan. I 4 t I 4—1? 
I «rt>i 1 U rr*«ch. < 4 4 4 »-l» 
hlltllH r.iUlM. 4 14 4 V—M 
l*r«»tr *Hr» A t rtxk, 4 4 4 4 4-14 
Ml* J W. *Mh. 4 4 4 4 4-» 
I'rliMt K U. 4*44 V—U 
t*rl«al» Mjrua kr«*r. II 4 4 4-U 
IMtMi H. L. Mill. 4 4 t > 4—14 
IHiMf II A. 4 4 4 4 «-»• 
hltMili I IM 4 4 4 4 4-» 
hrhlti A. H*Mw, 4 4 8 4 t m 
I'riitw <»•«.*» Hill. 4 4 4 4 4—1* 
l*l1ttM L M. Iblathlt, 4 4 4 4 4-17 
Tbr Fairy of tbr Fountain, or 1>U- 
tuoutl* and Toad*. a iii u* leal |»Uy In two 
act*, will fw jirf«rnir«l at CuiK*rt llall 
Frt<Uy «'«ruln(. April tfTtb, by tbr fol- 
lowlrg ea»t «'f ilurartrra: 
rrlor* (W<M, llarry In«m 
I.4I* Hut Hhar. »«•*, Kalph llnaalatvar. 
I Mlto H.. h*|>, M»rtW limn, 
I >• HmMIs. Fault I 
I Ilia, har .laa«Mrr. A IW» In^t 
Nik'. Wf cUkfM-f, UlWt HvUwihi 
lira l»». |>. tain vf llta F<Mia4ala, 
4 kartutlr linal 
llwahra. lutar. 
Kntrrtalnnirut and aupper ti i«dU 
KilrrtilnoifBl 12 rnti. 
I "a at r. I. M., It. F. Ilra.ll.ury, Id.tail- 
ed tbr nlflmi uf Hxford 4 ouixll. It. A 
J*. M., FrWla) rvrulog, *« follows: 
T. I M A »trar»a. 
|l M A V rrrach M (I. 
I*. C. «f * trfitrw W. Ilulan 
HmupIw, H |i. aaaMA. 
Twnmrr. C. a. Twkar. 
C.afli K r aaU. 
I.WI..T I. Nrbh. 
aaauarl II. K. MUrr. 
11m • I.Wtalhlinlit at tlM I'lll* I'f • » 11 »l 
t-buri-b Friday rtrnlag waa well altrnd- 
mI. Tb* rhoni« aang a faw my prrlly 
•un(4. Mr. I'barlea Jobaston nadrmi 
ibr a<do "Thr K«fft44l Mory Km 
Told,*' ai»d Mlaa i.raut alto mb( a aoio. 
11m Old 0*k«n llucket by the nialr quar* 
trtlr, llluatratrd. «ai wry plaaalag to 
tha audkiKr. A few Uluatratlooa of 
Nuraair and Norway's proplv greatly 
anuw«i thrtomiiany. 8. It. 4 uniuiliiff*. 
of th« rtriu of I D. 4 urn ruing* A Hon*, 
delltrrrd a wry Intrrratlng Inrturr on 
Hawaii lllu*trat«-d by about alxty views. 
Mr. 4 unmlng* prfwnioi a atroog cam 
fur tbr Islands. Ilia atyla and uiautier 
of *|>«aklag wrrr tori lent. 
Mra. Arthur J. Ilumnser died Friday 
afternoon at about all o'clock. Sbe 
lra*»» a buaband aod two children. 
CENTENNIAL OF BOWDOIN COLLEGE. 
(•mat preparation* are ffolof on Id 
Hruoa«lck for the celebration of the 
ImnlNih aflDlramrj of tha college 
neat inaiaMamMil. PnaMnl Ow- 
I a Mi Itaa been Invited to attrnd. and there 
la aakd to bo a < ««i proapect that Im will 
•crept. (TtWf Justice raltor to ar|iu 
lilaa to r<iw. It to a*Id that tha iInuh 
for l«Ml|la|a lu Braaavlak daria| the 
t>nnn"(M eoent week to already to eiceaa 
of tto aapplr, ud imifiiU are 
»wlof uad« with tha Maine Ootral to 
ma anrljr and late tralna to accommodate 
••Hi aa majr atop la I'ortiaad. 
Tha alamal dinner will probably ba 
hald la tha town hall, wtwra tha great 
Brnnawick oantenatol hanqnat waa bald, 
and will ba a meaaorabto faut. 
U baa alraadjr baan aaaaaawd that tha 
orator of tha day will ba tha ChM J ut- 
ile# of tha United Stataa, Melville W. 
Faller; tha Mat Aria W. Bataa, tha nor- 
rltot. a member of tha elaaa of 1S00. Oa 
faadajr, at tha tlma wbea tha bnccalaa- 
raala eddraaa to uauallr at von. Prof. Kg. 
bart dmjtha will (Ira a hlatnry of tM 
rallgtona Ufa af tha enUafa. 
THE WBBKJN MAINE. 
THt MOCT IMPOrrANT STATK NKWt 
BRIIFIV TOCO. 
Work U mom Is k«|tait(W|«U mIm 
la llttatoa. 
(iomaor Clam will daatgnata the 
M)i of May u Arbor llij. 
Oroaid haa bwa broken la Warm 
for llw ih-w »ho« factory, to cwt |4,000, 
Mala* farmer* haw got aa Idea thai 
there will baa good apple aaaaoa thla 
jmr. 
TV Maine Methodlat Coafereoce held 
Ita aaaoal aeaaloa al Hkowhegaa last 
weak. 
IV Grand I'wiMMltrjr of Uwonkr 
uf the (IoMm t'roaaof MiIm art it 
Knmwlrk last wark. 
It U Npfrttd (hat about 100,000,000 
feet of lualwr will In run down the 
KtlMbfC till* MBOMf. 
A 7-rear-old too of Joaeph II. Mai* 
Arid ot Cortland Ml off i wharf and 
waa dmwoed Thuradav. 
Judge Staill ('. Hlrwt hat formally 
taken hit mt upon the bench of the 
ha pre me Judicial t^ovrt. 
Wilfred B. Maa*ur, llangor'a wall 
known architect, ha* made plana for 
•eireral uaw block* to be erected In 
llonlton thla aenaoA. 
The drowned-whlle-bathlng accident* 
of the *ea*on have begun. A I J-rear- 
old boj «aa drowned at Yaaaalboio 
while bathing, Thursday. 
HurgUr* entered aeveral place* In 
Nencnatle wu a recent night, but awcur- 
ad only a *mall quantity of chanfe and 
a few dollar*' worth of cigar*. 
The loaa of lobater trap* along the 
Maine roatt luring the recent atorm 
•mount* to many hundred dollar*, the 
lo*a In t'aaco bay amounting to #3»». 
The InnIjt of SiBUfl II. Foltoni of 
Monmouth, waa found In a brook Thurs- 
day. As h« had been la 111 hmllh fur 
•ome time It U iU|i|w«n| h« committed 
•ulclde. 
I'tilled HUIn Marshal ItoMTin ha* 
Ilw chairmanship of ihe 1 
crttlc Mate I ommlttre, c-mmonly 
known m the Plum Trust. Thlt It U 
Mid nlll break thr |M>»rr of th* Hum 
Trait. 
S«r|f«nl Klchard llrarv of Co. (i, 
Rupf, «>• accidentally abot while tIt.- 
ciHn|<«nr wa* at t*r(H practlew Thurs- 
day. lie failed to (It* the proper *lg- 
nal. Th* wound V* aertou* ami majr 
fatal. • 
Two prominent cltl/cn* of lluckaport 
• ho had a personal encounter la«t 
Nomuler, have Juat Iwn trjlof It out 
In i HtII arth*. < Mm of them awed the 
other fur pm damage*, and got a ver- 
dict for •Jl.lt. 
The grand jurv ha* falWd to And an 
Indictment again*! Bertha Trral. the 
Kraukfort deaf mute who made a mur- 
derou* aaaault recently u|»>n her nncle, 
lawyer Treat, Hlie I* pronoun-«<d Inaane 
by th* jury and ha* tieen taken to the 
Inaane l»»«|>ltal. 
A man died at line I'ulnt ihe other da jr 
at the adtamwd age of n| arho waa run 
oter flftjr J ear* ago by a load of patlng 
•tooea weighing three ton*. The wheel* 
(••••log at ruu hi* hip* and not break- 
ing a U«n«. tbU *tory la almott i* 
t<>ugh a* I lie hip bone. 
lait *ummer Ihe aafe of C. H'. Mc- 
t a*llu, at Mllbrtdge, «a* blow* ami c*r- 
taln i m- " logrther with a large turn of 
money were eitracted therefrom ami 
carried away by the burglar*. These 
|aiert, con*l*tlng of deed*. Insurance 
|«olklea, etc., were found laat Thursday 
under Mr. T. V. Metre**' blacksmith 
*ht»p. They were In guod condition. 
The Abbot Memorial building In 
I teller will occupy a lot IHrttf 
feet In *l#e. It will contain H,«« *ol- 
umea In Ihe publk library. 'Ihe found- 
allon will I* granite ami the building 
light gray N*w Jersey pressed brkk. 
rhr art gallery will he finished In <|uar- 
trrrd oik. The building will I* wanned 
by two furnacea and completed Iter. I*t. 
Hauling imli of the pine on Ihe 
foreat ground* of the old line Tree 
Male demonstrate* not m much what'a 
In a n*me aa It doea that eiiterprlae 
which I* willing to mi* for other* to 
reap, a* about fifty year* mu*l elapse 
liefor* Ihe harveal ran be gathered. 
Kx-4»oternor liatl* ha* planted several 
lota of land lu ami ahoul Mllford with 
ihe seeds of thr white pine. 
They trll a *tory of a Haco man that 
he wa* *o ab*ent-mluded that when hi* 
lawier pointed out the place on the 
deed where hi* wife'* signature should 
placed, he stalled home get It. 
When l»e goi home It ocvurml to him 
thai Itla wife tiad Ivra dead four 
mouth*. 
Cortland'* aujierlntendcnt of irhmtlt 
t* doing mmiw rffnllir work In that 
moat Important fraturr of education 
| — Inculcating a love of good book* by 
authorizing rach grammar achool teach- 
er to have from the public library hooka 
for distribution oat* a «rrk among her 
xboUrt 
There waa an exciting time at the 
burning of the Merrhanta' Hotel In llan- 
jt«»r HnliMtdaf morning. The (Ire 
l>roke (Hit about J o'clock In the morn- 
ing, and aeeinl to (o through the build* 
log like a flaah. The atructure uraa a 
four aud a half *tory brick block. Near- 
It ewr room In the hou*e waa occu- 
pied and the gue*ta were panic atrlcken. 
soror lumped from the window a and 
aeveraf were badly cut and braliol, but 
uo Uvea were loal. 
Hiram Itoberta of Abbott liaa a frrah 
water lobater from Mooaehead lake. 
Mr Itoberta and a friend were fWhlng 
at the lake and had boiled a tuak and 
were cutting It up for halt when they 
hnind the lobater. It la about an Inch 
a»• I a half long and la perfectly formed. 
It ia In a amall bottle and la preaenred In 
all oil..I If It waan't that Mr. Itoberta 
la a atrlctly temperate man, we ahould 
aay that there waa an alcoholic flavor to 
both end a of the atory. 
The aecond trial of tieorge F. Hiker of 
tiardlner for caualng tlte death of < "harlea 
lllenn at lloraeahoe Cond In tiardlner 
Uat tummcr, developed an entlrrlr un- 
expected aeoaatloe. Hllter haa alwara 
aaaerted that there waa a third man In the 
boat whom ha did not know; but thla 
third man haa never appeared until the 
lira day of the aecond trial, when he 
ahowed up In the |ieraon of a deaf man 
aud gave very eirvumaUntlal taatlmony 
tending to exculpate Silver. The coun- 
ty attorney characterlaed hla teatlmony 
aa a deception and a farce, and naked a 
conltnuance, which waa grantad, to look 
up the hlatory of the wltneaa. 
Mra. A. A. ottlgnou, of Andavtr, haa 
leaiwl a part of Mra. Maaoa'a houae at 
Carta 11 III and will realde bare for the 
present In order to give bar children the 
advaatagoa of Carta Hill Academy. 
Mr*. Ottlgnon will, wa underatand, o|i*n 
n line of millinery noveltlea here aoon 
of which announcement will be nude In 
the Democrat later. Her atore at As* 
dover will be open to her former cuatom- 
era under the charge of a competent 
milliner. 
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 
John t. ituui, Imiitu. 
All 
H. K. t/tort H *1 to A»Wi«f Nm»MIUC»,« I 
LII.RfmltC.lRfMn. 1 
Mimu. 
t.U. AI.UiU toO r Tratk. 
A. M. IhInKO I. rmiM, 
K. A. Aitoa rt «| to J. (MHn, 
uuutuuv. 
tL. I wlf to M. Is- ('«—Im «• li, A. JttfcMBto M. A tou, 
III 
1. a. Jintoi to A. 1. JanUa, 
WaVAT. 
Wm.W. WataM M fti to *. M. Ptka, 
a! r J^kt^oV r 
k. 4. r«*u» I* u. w. r 
C.r.taMktor.A. 
We, MeEewwy to W. 1. Ce*i 
I. wTtormi to L. M. Bmrnf. .11. WlMtowto A. AUh, 
t.U. 
IB. ft 
TNK MAY COURT. 
Th* Mar term of Snpraao JodUal 
Oonrt for Oxford Conatr ipw at I'M* 
Tnaaday of Mlt week, M17 1st. Jatfgo 
WMUtom will proatdo. Home Impor- 
tant dt II cm iw>nlni4 foe Ihla tofm. 
I bough that doe« not hf inronna en- 
•«r« their rooting to trtol. Tbe criminal 
butlnesi la llkoljr to bo quit® Important 
for aa Ozford Cowoty court. 
JadM K water, la myom la mtlk»> 
tloo* both from the cooot j attorney aod 
from the counsel for aoma of the nrlaon- 
m awaiting court, haa dlrartad thai tha 
(road Jury than he summoned, and they 
will accordingly bo la attaodanco. Throo 
men ara already eon II aod to jail awaltlog 
tha action of tho grand Jury, while 
other* ara boaad orer, and the jury will 
probably hare quite aa amount of bat!- 
noaa. 
Yentrra ham been returned for trar- 
eraa juror* aa follona: 
Hpeaeer Abbott, Humford. 
* 
O. V. Itlrd, Albany. 
I#wla II. Hlabf*, Sumner. 
Frank «T. l-ord, Oiford. 
Ilodaon Knight, I'aril. 
C. H. Tocker, Norway. 
tillbert Tuell, Dethal. 
TRAMPS SOLI A CAR, 
AMI* CAMS HKAR WRKTKIMI A T«AIN 
WITH IT. 
A tirand Trunk train had a my nar- 
row MC*|* bH«rti >Vr.i Carta aid 
llryant'a I'nod Tueaday night. Tram pa 
took A "l<»rr\ «fM uaed by lb* aertlon 
men to carry nilU ami Umber* along th« 
track. Hm car wa« locked ltd aide- 
tracked, but they broke the luck and put 
the car on I he main track. Then they 
•tartrd la lb* direction of Cortland. 
It U iu|i|wmI that they knew ahrn 
th* regular train* were to be espected, 
and perhapa counted on making the 
greater portion of the run to Cortland 
on their own private car nit bout harm, 
but of nwrie they knew nothing about 
I lie freight apeclala. 
After what mutt have been a very 
rapid ride down a aharp grade they 
probably heard the coming train and 
managed to brake up f«r the moment 
and to take to the wood*. They mutt 
under the clrcumatancea have run aonte 
rlak. but they aaved their Uvea bv doing 
It, forlhe engine of the apeclal (truck 
the "lorry" at • |«»lnl where the grade 
«»• very ateep an<l the curve one of the 
norat on thla aertlon of the road. The 
car waa almply burleil from the track 
and over an embankment and the engine 
waa aomeahat damaged. 
A fruit leaa aearch waa made for the 
tram|M, '.Hit under rover of the darkneaa 
they reached the wood* In aafety. The 
eacape of the train, to aay nothing of 
the trampa, may nell be regarded aa re* 
markable. Train men aay It waa a cloae 
call for them. 
IN MEMORIAM. 
The iuh)n1 of thW ikrtth, Walter K. 
Mann, «u born In Troy, N. II., April 
liCWV, and *ii lb* young**! of the 
family. Ill* father, Kdalo Mann, waa 
drowned by lb* flume giving war under 
hU mill, 3m year* ago thla month, Wwv- 
lit|a altloa, |vo h«i and two tlaugh- 
tara. 
In Itfrrnbrr, 1*70, lit* family mutnl 
to Norway, and tlmoldeat aon, l*-wl« M 
omniriMVii lhe a»aaufa<-tare of clothe*- 
f»ln« and hall wood*, 
hi* bmthrr work- 
ng for lilisa and going to arboid. In 
l«7J I »•« la moved to Hoow'a Fall*, pur- 
suing tin* aame hualnra*, ami keeping 
Waller with him. InlftTTI'wIa inwved 
to Wnt I'arU, and W»Hrr tbrn left and 
went i" Norway where b# worked In tin- 
aim# factory untU Um fall of l*J», wh#n 
||* nm to Mil too plantation ami atari- 
nl In for hlmaelf, il<>th«-»|.|n« ami ball 
wood* kln| th* ankle* turned out. 
Aflar running hU mill four daya h# loat 
two linger* or bla left hand, oo a rlrru- 
lar aaw, and In on# wwk he waa out 
again at work with oa# hand, while the 
other waa ronflnMl la a •ling. The nest 
year. |V0, the two brother* went Into 
company In Milton Plantation where 
they worked together twelve year* uodei 
tin- fir in name of U M. ,1 W K. Mann. 
In January, l«<l, their mill waa burn- 
ed In the iia)tlme. They rebuilt and 
were t»urned out again la H#|»teiiih#r. 
l««;. hut Itxt nil-like, another waa *o«mi 
•landing In Ita |ila«<i>. Two year a ago 
l*wla attld hla lutereat In the mill to hi* 
brother, aitd moved to Weal I'arl* where 
he engaged In the same hualnea*. 
In Walter married Kmrna N. 
Hill of Norway, and Are children ware 
horn to them, lb# oldeat and youngeat 
being daughlera. Ilia late *l*lt to hla 
relatlvea la Maaaachuaetta, for lit# |»ur- 
|«M of regaining hla lieallh, together 
with hla m#laml>olv death whll# there, 
and lb# dlapoaal of hla remalaa, arc al- 
ready known to Hi# public, ami n#ed not 
l>e repealed. 
The mora la of Waller K. Mann were 
above rrjiwarh. II# never spoke un- 
klndU to hla wlf#, m«r did ah# ever hear 
V profane or ot»rene word from hla lloa 
during their married life. And how tie 
aloud In the eatlmatloo of hla workmen 
ami aelghbora la ahowa by th# fwt that 
the v all at tendril hla funeral, and follow* 
ed bla tiody to the tomb a« mourner*. • a* 
POSTAL 
Mr*. Jeanrtte Fuller ha* been appoint* 
rtl pottniUtr*** at South WuoditiN'k In 
|»l»ce of I. \V. Andrew* r**lff*d instead 
of O. L Fuller m tiateU In our la»t 
week'* laaue. 
THK AUT StRltS. 
1'ortfollo No. 17 will ap|M«r thla vwk 
and will contain the folio*tag photo* 
(raph*: 
Ducal I'alarr, Ventre, Itoljr. 
The tirand Canal, Venire, Italy 
Han tllorglw Magglore, Italjr. 
(Iikflla, Italy. 
Ilall of Marble*, Naple*. 
I a*tel Del t annine, Naple*, Italy* 
Caalel Dell O»o. Naple*. 
Ilouae of hnte, Florence, Italy. 
Tomb of Arrhlmede*, S;ra«u*e, Italy. 
The Matterhoro, One of the Alp* of 
the Valala, Italy. 
The lUUte of rtolfertno, luly. 
"The Dancer," by Umii. 
lake tomo, Italy. 
IHnlng Ilall, I'alaiao Iteale, (ienoa, 
Italy. 
Temple of Jupiter, Italy. 
IVaaant Ulrli and lluotaman, Italy. 
Neit neck Japan and Meilco. 
now TO !K> IT. 
Karh week cut out the art coupon In 
the Democrat and aeod to ua with lea 
cente and you will receive the aft port- 
folio of the aame number aa the coupon 
you aeod ua, of "The World and Ita 
iVople by Hunllght," the famoua work 
Introdnord by that noted traveler, 
a 'holar and writer, John Clark Hid path, 
IJ» D. 
Karh portfolio will contain U paw 
and there will to ft portfolio*. The 
whole aerie* will make n moat valuable 
art collection. For your own plea core 
and for the Information of your children, 
you ahould have the complete aerie*, 
and you ahould aHae the opportunity 
now. If you are already getting the 
Democrat all you have to do la to aave 
jrour coupon a and peuntea. If you are 
not getting the Democrat aeod ua your 
name and addrma and the paper will to 
tent you for #1.50 per year or 75 cenU 
for alx mootha. Hingle coplea four i*aU. 
The coupon* will appear regularly 
mch week, took out for them: 
Atwood A Foaau, Publlatort. 
| Oxford Democrat. 
VoyageAfouIdtliB World 
ABTBMRIB8N0.17. 
Coupon No. 17. 
IDMini CHAJMB EACH WOK 
m Mf Mi Onph, 
taprtiMr with i«m MM, «a* |w 
via imn rmiiii s»it d 
"Till WOULD AM9 m ruo. 
rut »T SUBUOHT." 
•n hkWw i>«m. 
I>r. J. II. IUmm, hriidpil of Cobani 
Claaatoal Uitkiu at WftUnrllto tod oat | 
atho btat-toowo adocolora of tha aui», d at Ma boaao Satardajr nomlof, at | 
Ike afa of 77 jroara and 10 omoUm. 
BONN. 
U K»«ar r»IU, Apr- U, Ui llw wife of C. O. 
^ViSTSE* Im Um wll» •( ckMlM Vat- 
twtlit. a iti, 
ll mai, Apr- It, U Um vita uf CltiMM 
Mac, a 
■M J-J- I-IIW—i-u~ 
MARAUD. 
la Rart nmmmm, Apt li.li; K»« ll. a. IIH- 
toil. Mr llaurr r. Hatter af Watamua m4 
Ml* Haiito M. Warrr* ml HiritiU 
la Pm«>>. Mm It, br Mm. A. f. W»ir. Mr. 
iWftr K U«mi» «l Cirk, wl MIm I fill M. 
mt awtaiM 
l» ftita. *p«. M, In Rm. A. f. WMr. Mr. 
Fiaak M. haaMr km Mr*. 14a M. Muki, b«*J. 
•I f«rt« 
|«i li»l. Jtt. t. It AH»» ( Inn. IU>|, 
It*, riwk K Wiltej a»l Mr*- D«Wr»A Jllfe*. 
w»r- 
laOtfafl. Ayr- >*• UmtIm II. Iwyx m4 
Jmk llaatoti, MA ml OtluH. 
la ImWm, Ayr. 7, K. Uartaa CW«ri uf 
Wlatbr*? »»l r.lWk M. haiwll of MU f»rto 
la ImM falto. Apt 14. b? Ret. U. r. 
faaMaav. WIINa sTrraM »f Maaifanl rail*,a*4 
lrr%*rM a. raaMy «f ftnnf»r<t 
0IK0. 
la IDiMI, Apr. U, Mr*. Martin IMmi, 
lf»l M f *«r%. 
1» R««v«;, A|*. *, Nn. Artkw i rtwMMV. 
la Mai Ira, Apr m, WlllUai MarW. a|a| 
ikntl» m« 
la IWtliaL Apr U. Mm Walter M. Dfwil. 
Ib iNatall, Apr II, Mr* J*ka ftHrfcar, a*»>l 
Aff. I. iaaw R llart-aak, aH TJ 
la Watarfonl. Apr. U. Ilaaaati llfrwy, a|*>l 
79 MM*. 
la Oaf»r>l, Apr- Mi* ' Haul, aial N raar*. 
la ihhH, Apr U. lafaat mt Cr*l a»l 
l.nla Mftltll 
lat'aatwa. Apr M, Mr* Wlltlaai < 
la linmriul, Apr. IT, Uiih M, ali» »f 
JaahatMi Marti a, a«wl • j«ai», • ■—»« aa-l «a 
•ur. 
CARRIAGES! 
Do You Want a Carriage ? 
CALL AND EXAMINE MY STOCK, 
it I have i Urg« *ari«ty lo trlcrl 
from. rrprMrollox 
THC WORK or 10 Dlff ERtNT FACTORIES. 
I lu«e UMigbt il (<mk| 
And will not bt Undersold by 
any one. 
H. L. L1BBY, 
RtrwBfi • • NhInv. 
•MtHIIU. 
llfHtMMb l<> Uw 4a f (wllrUMl Wf a '"«!• 
wl Jn »■■>>«> Will ilw lak» 




r. o. it-i u 
1 
M#. 
■R4URLK IM In 
ii:hi«T«n. 
(•allty m>I rr|.«4aiu>a 
lMi|ttk »«•»krn iImi |M U n |*« 
Wrti* hit nm« l»'4iy *»►! 
A. •. flURMI'MK. HalUwall. Mala*. 
WANTED!".'»» 
» I af l«n 'iMltU awl
CATARRH. 
Tu »t-«omiii«NUl<* Ihow atw arr partial 
to lh« UM> of ATOM IZER8 lo •(*|>lvlo« 
ll<juliN Into the nmaal |>a***cr«. to 
th» throat, for CATARRHAL T10UB 
ramr»Tv now olfrrlug our t Kit t M M la 
LIQUID FORM 
which will l» known i« Ki %'• l.iyi *>» 
I'kkaM IUln. ThU lk|uUl form of 
('HUM IIaUN falaidln the pmik'lMl 
l»r»>j*rtlra of Ihr tolUI prT|nrillnai. 
KM • IMAM R*LM tlWlMlIf rlNMN Ik* 
aa*al itmpi afimiiiImI »lm«. iaa»i»« haaluiy 
•OffUiM, t«ttM MHl •liar* IkltMMllM 1*4 
IrrHMMi, tn4nU Um whWMl Nalu uf Ito 
hf»l fr«M fiwh rati*. rMfUtl; ImtU ikr hkm 
»»l OWW Ik* hmm af Mr, •m*II wt bear 
lu ll iIm rmmw Ul Into aa I foal lm»ii 
■Wi r**uNi»« fr»*a I alarrti W»n4«rfutlr 
kNtirbl rlnto ara rw*tt*#>l »•» fra •|>viw« 
Uv*< Ma iuodkMal u«a will |>n«lurr a l»r 
frr< r«r» Far wHi la I ha hra.1. r«urrtl hral 
vWunI MnHai.tlui IUL« fit** laaall 
ik r»u»l 
l iltrrk •ttfrrrrm m »al»f IIm* Elf'a 
I «rt« 11*1 to I* U» aalr • alartlt »»■»!» «Mrk 
uarirnu an* tnwmi uhi.t a»- 
MMRR *>y |h» ■limn I atalifiM. thai H 
mm n»T uni rr tnk rm nktivi* 
bat haaffa* Ura to lla^-M l»l pUIm, a»l 
•aall? la • aalaral t»l haaNbf rkinrtor 
hi«ufHUI Mil■ la la raata TW n.«uhl 
a'U, Itktlrr U '% rrala Al >lnif|tili ar toy 
wad 
M Warraa Mrwt. k«« Tart. 









—— — »m«i ■ >W.iUi 1 »a>J 
PIANOS 
What We Do 
fame families want a piano, bat keep 
patting it off till they caa pay the whole 
price caah down. 
The result is that mrtnwhil« they go 
without, or cIm waste muoey in renting, 
and then, perhapa, when tba money is 
ready it ia too lata to enjoy or profit by 
the om at an Instrument. 
A small payment to begin with, and a 
little mora than hare rent monthly will 
boy an Irm ft Pond Piano ia the same 
time it would take to save up the moaey, 
and the inrsatment Is all the time safer 
than a savings bank, for tba cvstMMT 
haa tba piano all tba tine. 
Call or write for particulars. 
Ivers & Pond 
PIANO CO., 







WHY NOT USE 
THE BE8T?| 
H. W. Johna' "Ashe*- 




Nothing clae in theae 
Paint*. Fully guaranteed. 
Uae them and you will 
not have any other eror 
afterward*. 
\«»mwat, Maim, Marvh, 1 
Mm. H'k. r. l.kAvirr: 
ltr.tr tttr,—Th» Johna AihrilM 1'alnt* 
bought of you U«t MHN l» tw a|.i>lle»1 
I" the Norway llltfh School Hull lit g* 
»n the mmi aatUfarUtry |>urvhaae In 
the lllM> I r*rr innlr We bought 
what «* • >«i|• I wa» U., •• .r for on# 
(iMl six I kfor* II wai uted u|> *»r hail 
painted tfw building* two roata, whkh 
ma<|e a dlrevt aavlnf of the material 
for ooe eitra coat. ^ ourt. 
A. L F. I'ur. 
Wm. C. Leavitt. Agent, 
IV*r«a)rt 
J. A. LAMBB, 
• III UMII (<• 
n. M. aoUTKR, 
n Market tfq., HU TU I'AHIS, MK 
kn|« a r«U II a» •( 
Groceries, Dry Goods, Paper 
Hangings, Carpets, 
liiHii' aa< MmHi* t'wl»nr*«r, 
Paints, Oils. Lima, Hair and C«m«nt. 





C. W. Bowker&Co., 
■Mlh • Mala*. 
IKIm a# af kit Aitfclalawal. 
Al IWWI. la im CiMiMt uI oiltinl i»1 Mai* 
»f Mala*. Ika IMk -lar .«! A art I. A. It. la*. 
TW «»Wnl|iw! karal.r aim auttra ..f kl* 
ItiMltlaml >• AMlfM* af Uw lataliMl nUI* 
•4 AIHIKT I.. i.UKkM, uf «.r*ra*».l, la Um 
( MM/ uf OlfuH, laoll*M larbtur, «lw kaa 
■Ml frrtor»l laaahtl uf">« kl* 1.7 
Ika ( wart al laaulrrarjr for mM I uualy nf 
Otfanl. 
KLI.IRY C. I'AKk, A•*!<«•• 
Mailaa »flin«< Maallag ml Cr*4N«n la 
lM*l«aaa«jr. 
Ta Um rra.ttl«ra ..I JIUII »• I'I.ATT, 
af I'arU. la lh» I uaalt nf OiM aa-l 
Mai* nl Mala*, laanltml Itol-lur 
Yaa ara kMfU aMIIal, IMl auk Ik# ai>t>r»«al 
af Ikr Jal|« »l ikf I oarl ul laa>li«ari fur aakl 
fwaMi. Ua w»oal awrllni of |kr r»-ll|..r»-of 
•al (aaulvral la ayHalal la U krH al Ikr 
loart aa la I*ar1a la aakl ruaMr. 
1* Watlwallt Ika IMk .lav af May, A I*. M, 
at alaa ha k la II* Itwiaa. 
1*a *111 aaaara fnarwItM ampllnily 
Ultra aa-Wr n| kaa-l aa«l Um i.rta» »f(a«rt 
Ikl* ink 4av af AM., A. II |«l 
Al.NKKT II I'IKk. Urftirr ..f Ika I «>ttrl 
af linliiit; fur aai<l I uaalr af Oifunl. 
NKMMilRRt HOTKK. 
urtkiwm'NHirr «r iiirmn t'ucirri. 
MTATKor MAINK 
OtniKU.aa -Aar Ilk A. |l l<M 
Tkl* to la *lra thai ua Ika IMk <Ur af 
A|»r A. II. I*M, a Marranl la la««l*aarr («• la 
aar>l »al<if Ihrl narluf la>»l«*ar y f..r aatl Cuaa 
If af Oafuftl, afala«4 Ua aatala af AI.HERT N 
III LI., af HrwaAafcl. a|j»l|al ki la aa la 
awltrM ItoUur. aa |*UlbMi af aafcl llaUar, Wklrk 
l*OII«»fi «ia lk>l ua Um ITU "la* uf A^rll 
A II. UM, la «kkk lart a*ami .tala Hi 
I—I »a rUw la k M ■ u» ■ alail, ikal 
Ika |aiar«l af aa; < to 14a Mai Um <toU« 
rry aa.1 irantfrr af aa; |»ref#rtT Iwkwflaa 
la aakl ctoMaf, la Mai ur far kla i». aa-l 
Ika .lrll«»r* aa-l Iraaafrr »f aat |>rut*rlt Iry 
kla an furtfcktoa ky law, Ikal a anilar Um 
rnalMara af aafcl ibUiir. la |*»«* ikrlr >toM* aal 
rfcuua* aaa «#r Mara Aaaifaaa# uf kla rata to. will 
k* kafcl al al aartaf laaultrarf, k> Im kuktoa M 
I'arU. la aafcl laaMr, «a Um iaik ila; uf Mar, 
A. P. IM. al alaa u'rWk la Um furranua 
lilraa aadar my kaa-l Um <tala Iim ilan 
UUI II. •IIIKI.lt. Hapatr Marlf, 
aa Maaaaaaaraf ikalwartaf laaattaarjr, fur aafcl 
luaatf uf Infant. 
Na«toa af PMMIm to* MwkM|t. 
•TATE OF MAINS. 
OXFORD. m -4'Mrt «f iMitltrnrf la Ik* 
(•m <>r RUSHA M. RMRHY, Mum 
DeMer. 
NirTIl K l( k»f*kr |ttf* thai 
• MHUt ktt. 
aa Iklt IMh <t»; <>f Apr A. |V IM. tora 
mmM to Mbl Mil fur «n nMMy. by 
GuTlt. Imtt af fart*, la Km Cmmmty mt 
Olfurl. pntflafl IMI to may to <li iwi • fall 
<hitiiM trvm all Ma •itbu. pruvabla «»!*« lk> 
MvtltluM -I rka|4rr NMUaMMMMof Mala*, 
M»i im Mkl mHIIib. H la aftotMl by -H 
roart that a Mart a* to 1*1 aim* (to mm to 
hn aabl nwii al rarta, in mM < ««Mf af o* 
M, mi Wfdwalar, lt» IM <tef of Naf, t. It 
IM. M alaa a'rferk la (to liriama lad iHal 
MMlkevaef to pal'ltoheri la Um o«I»H I Mr | 
arm. a tn>|«|*r p«MUto>1 la aaM I waal; uf I 
OtfuH. intra a »ark fir tbrwa i.r 
Um MM MltNratto* to to ira <lay« •''"*» »to 
•My uf toartac. a»l IkM all rrwIMora wto» to»» 
4r4ekM. mmi *~ MM»I Mr OaliU  aa4 Mtor |»r^>«« Ml 
Bay aprrar al Mbl plarr aa.| Um aa<t Mmv 
raaaa. If aay ttoy tora why a 'II- H«»t» M»abl 
aat to rraatol mM «MMar a> rur>lla« M Um 
1 
AT&VT >-^uT*KT D. PAKX. *»*1Hrf 
af Mbl riHtrt far Mbl MM; af Olfanl. 
NT ATM *r MAIMK. 
OIftllli.ee>-4>w|ellBewlwery. latto 
al ucxkr R. RAKTLrrr. Mm 
NOTICE l< WwI.) flrMUwliMM* to,aa Ibto IM -toy »r 1pr. aTd. Vat, tow pr» 
Iiali I to aebf I'aartM «M IwMr, by 
IIRNRY R. RARTLRTr. af RrevaAeM.la (to 
CMMtjT al Oitol, MajlBf UuM to Mat 
to 4aaraa4 a M atortorp* fnaa all kto 
•toMa, prwteUW nator Ito pn.« WbHM af I kapM 
•mat; af Um MaUMe af llatoa. ea>l aye 
—N fillllii. M M ir*ara4 W mm (Xirt 
MM I keerlai to MM aina Um asae to fur* 
aaM Caart M Ml (a mM (MM; af 
oifafl. mi Wiliniif, the IMk day af 
Mat, a. I» im, M alaa a'rlaak M Um Mi 
MM| a<M Um! a iUra ItoMf to palllitol M Um 
OkMH pMwaL a Wl»iM> M aaM 
Cmmlf af iltMa. mm A week lav Maa lam 
Me waeka. Ike Mm yaMMeii >a M l e flve day* 
toMa Ito <My af toarlaf. u4 IkM all tirtMii 
WtfcO ll^lf (I# 14# Affl 
krni tktm' <mm, lfaay Itoy keiaT wky • Ala- 
*4 |«e frmlfl *4t*t itfrlirr bitmpI 
aSLjssu 
Vim m fn* Muf. 
W# (ii »lmw • NM»r tMunmrM 
Wim (In ;n l«ttor fdm m ill kl»li •) liwt*Mr Uui »mf la 
l>tlup| Na«ml»i «r Imn ill kl»l« »( HmU t»l M»hrkn, 
Vim m4 (MUxmi. 
(HfMm tor l.*Ow Mt>li Ikra Ml. m>I »» kiit ilva f>4 
0I.M fnna Uwr* «M |.rt.« lu 9 ****»- w» *11 • <•»««!•* 11..4 
I*«mI ■—I tor #J.m« la t«4»i .f« M<t C. * *•**. 
.UMti, WW ••»!« ?«HI. W» ha<« all prtm fruai •• tft.iMt, 




•MZZjIDY sboid stozud, 
K N. Iiwrrr. Miurr 
■py ilf KIm Hmm, • • 
• *«»•(, Unit, 
Why Not Have a 
New Carriage this Summer? 
Wc hive juMt received « new line of carriage*, ill ,t\U, 
including Banner Wagon*, Speed Budgie*. Surrey-. >ulkn. 
etc., which we *hall n-11 nt very low priecn. 
A full line of IIA UN ESSES at good bargain*. J),,^ 
buy until you have acen our Ntock. 
Charfh llrrrt. ... *«uih ram. 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla. 
Wf hNir «pmr«l Ihr Hnp«I line mf 
BOOTS * and SHOES! 
for Spring and Summer, ever hIiowii 
iu town, compriHing all of tile new 
atylc* of the neaaon. 
Our ntock intHM-ond to none in town 
for Atylc or durability. 
We offer the largest stock to select trom. 
We guarantee our goods as represented. 
Our motto isHBest goods, lowest pr c«." 
Call «nd look our goods over, we are glad to ihow our gcc!. 
Oxford County Shoe Store, 
F. W. FAUNCE, Clerk, 
no awtr, ... wmi:. i 





Crl'* of tlm Itrnmnl |rr yfir, • • • • • • I 
v 
frier of Um* TrlbvDc |irr yrmr, ........ 
ConMitfil |»rlcr «f Ihf tm» |*p*r*, •!-* 
Wr (llvr Ihr Tw« PM|>rr« f»r ll.Tl 
Address all orders to the Democrat, Paris, Me. 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 
HERE is Health 
in the Wheel. 
Firm musclr*, good complcxi 
chccrful spirits arc the r»vt 
plenty of out-«|iM»r exercise an I > 
Ride a 
Columbia 
shine. Cycling is the jmpuiar sport 01 me uay 
The 1804 Columbins are a 
realization of the ideal in bicycle 
construction — a triumph of Amer- 
ican skill and enterprise. Con- 
stantly advancing in the line of 
progress, Columbia* still maintain tlw ir proud jmsit 
the standard bicyclcs of the world — unequalled, in- 
approached. m>m: Mro. to. hM. s.» v«*t.a^« ■A- 
A kmU>< iii>l^n Iim u « 
M W Mil tm l« I IlK MMft. 
GRASS SEEDS: 
:0F ALL KINOS! 
We hitr j<i«l Uiulnl a hrf»» Invnicr i>f T« ar»«l 
«• van flu yu an KXTItA 
TIMI'K. If 
juura don't i|u(t<> »ult you trr u*. we can wu »u 
quality »*#r> tin. Our Olfr* U icr<»* l«j( In |»ublM favor 
•my day. 
TEA. COFFEE and FLOUR. 
Wt want to sell you. We have Tea in 10 pound 
cheits at a big trade. 
inriurriUT, 
TTnmHn db Bioltnell. 





Wc offer a New 28 inch wheel, Pneumatic Tiro. 
Tangent Spoke for 45 DOLLARS. 
W e are agents for J. P. Lovell't Diamond Cyclei 
Bring in your old wheel and exchange for a n« * 
one. Buy of ua for Caah or on caay term*. We 
want to sell yon. Come and a«»e ua or tend for our 
Bicyda book. Rmpkctfui.lt, 
Bamlln db BlolsjaeU* 
Ihc (Oxford Democrat. 
•UN THK HILL" 
I •IKK TuMY. 
ri„, Itu-iJ* ( kitirfe 
lUv .A.r W»ljf, Tt* 
>,rrT —»Ut «> II A. Vullf 
Hawl It!l« •«■>**« ll *»♦»!»* 
Hwiln M 7 
rrtftr kotiip 
at 
JiV.«%•»•» i htwvk: *—Uy l|>nl tt«n 




>tMl i« lh» M»aa» 
•• »W »aa «rt| 
I^i'm 
■'!» pAfclw* Hi 4M M 
IM' 
■ k» ft 
UMI •►»* lMM<l kf 
a*. I (»«. 
• .-I • 'I •»!• ««• 
nMl rlrM, 
*»t I < • '»•»• 
•» IM'», »• MNh kM 
«V< iw Brlglikiwe 4e IW ha4t| 
•!<«• W»iI imM •! Mr 
r%Nv*l — 
It «!»'-«• 
«*»!• IW U«M 
lull 
»^»»l *wlit»l,mUMt til 11 
>« l*wl. 
I «r» 
»«• aiw>l *HI lwrttl<l> ilia, 
, | 
kHiw* «• Kmi. 
i»i tftw 
la IW aMfc l» N**a. 
• hi « ka.i*»li Ik* •wvorlag 
<• ««M <M in I ha Uiawai^i 
• « hi Ikrlr «(<«■ 
>-4*>l 
h »• nUM M»»iW Ml Ma .I W. | 
a ■•<«>•, fcaf I kh<« I M Uw4 
IhN >wi alH >1(4, 
•»•«» IM **t» 1*11 W ■ Mil I 








tkrtr twM-ha* W 
1« Ilvt Mitt naM k»l|». 
rraa •*««* hr*» a»l rt«*l Tv r* M 1 
« (Mil lit •< 
uwtr >■■»' 
rr •»* k»f 
V he f>tn| after N«(- 
Inwer* 
I* |«intui( the earth a 
taut if m1 
-k IJ|( a *•« *tk»n—• abort 
p, i; par-oaa** U *wln* palnt- 
,0 I ■» U doing It. 
\ f ! I.. 
» »||| h<>lti 
tN .. •• ••u>o «»o Krklnjr, Arbor 
— 
X \ « u«bnaa, «h« ha* *|«eot 
> l*>>rtla»«l, rvturimi t<> her 
h-u ! IVU I'urada*. 
TV a k> « •. r% of |*ari« are not walk 
I t ^I' l'tolflfum t-roai|>4lT 
... f, l»*t week ahont .V) ha>l 
>„ .•< 'fi| «* rr<|ilrrd br th» law. 
\. i« « tin-re *rr» *N>ut 1T.% 
it I* evbtent that tberv arv a 
.•f trtlkviiant <lt>f« la town 
IT. » •' *111 •"«»» on thr war 
path 
•it n hatr appointed H'n. J. 
tal coMtabl* for >*Nith 
ft r f«M thr provlaion* of the 
«<:» i .-- .I t v the town at Ita annual 
n.-• £ t« > prohibit the u*e of the akle- 
aa »• rhlinf hU *« le» <»r Uatlloc t>eat 
«<•*i I pUiiug hall la the atreeta. 
<' W'.. i* alao a||«>tnteO «|ierlal 
.«•••*'« n»|rr Hh- il««c law. 
fi- i*im, iDBtrin to tbr r*- 
■ 4 nUe tiajr, (a«v the bo»* ami 
»* » urn* to grt out diaira and lat 
n< i' '<at of tan a* a foundation 
?»-r tl *i 'itiner'a color. The ball ami 
• c »fi*l- were kei>t well wnpird, 
i*J *»iea traveled the na«l|iMe 
f tbr atreeta. A BUM her of 
• *f tarfcxia i(m( (pent the 
if'- <hi«Klng clajr plgeona. 
• •II of Bethel «W in the 
I V "I»*. Mr ) arwrll |« a maim 
hhI ilnlrr la rubber |irlnllnf 
I •u|>|illrt. V« rubber •ta»|M 
• if omlnj to be rro-guu*-.! 
»««rjr adjunct to UhoMatlnK 
!•* for tuilnr** iihI 
•tabllahwent of tnU kind In 
• \* < unlf ihoukl be well patrua- 
l < 11 Mr. vlifftiMWOI 
1 h in-«rat aud a* nd hltn ><-ur or- 
4rr* 
s s< hooc houm This TIM. 
I IhjoI h)««> town utrHiiif la at 
V i 'ruught out "«iuUe ■ little turu- 
lown <*|rfk Hhr»l»r itllfd thf 
*nt II h llammon.1 
»«• r.< .ra moderator allliual op|-«ai- 
U* 
•roiB«l trtWIf In tbr warrant, to 
bat tltr to* it would do about t>ulld- 
«' new a« h«»'l Ik><i»«* at INria IIIM. au 
U» it up, a motion 
waa uailr to lo- 
iltrlji |«ai|iuur the article. Col. 
* Auatln a|mU In op|N*dtlon to thla. 
-•ting forth that lhrr» are |rat» doubt* 
»' ut lk» aafrt r of thf brUk trfeuol 
I, •<• aa It now at and a. and »h«ala| tlx 
•jr- .it jr for a or» building. Ilr called 
Cnifnwir iir<>r{f I. V«n», *Ih< 
'» tamiiml the building, to atatr 
■ I it* tiHklltlon waa. 
.•or Viw» In rea|«on«e alated that 
i a,- % ntrj dlldtvll nutter to aar 
al tlir building waa actually un- 
•i' It waa evidently In bad alupe. 
v < <»uld aay ^mMIt«Ij that It wow Id 
I »ll teara. No >>ue nuild ««t 
£ht but turnMe down wlthlu 
■b. If hr had any children to 
I I ->1 h»» would not take the »Uk 
f i tlwoi to that athool hou*e. 
>ila rooted that a me— of half 
!♦ take* that all might go and 
the condition of the hIhhiI 
I tote Nmirl«UIMlill(lT. The 
<a »« defeated oa a %b«»w of 
ha*:. 
^••■r wa« furt'ier dlacu»*rd by 
• S. \\ tight aiid othria In 
flhttr |««i |M>umteiit, and br 
1 U irbit', liwirgr K. Hammond 
in nt>|n>«llK>u. .*u|«*r«la4>r 
w i <alW»t upon, aakt that he 
1 a *vhoo| ia the building 
it <i>ndltMM». 
I •! "B waa <|rt Uleil by a ditk> 
• house, and the moderator d«*- 
» it a o>uut lbat it waa a «ote 
!•-finitely. .No one <b>u(4- 
t«ut iu order to hate it on 
of thr houae waa called for, 
'«l foe Imtrgnlte |kmI|m»o*- 
•gainat. *1. 
«nU !«-• of the warrart were 
" I |-*««ed oner use by one. 
• ug Mliourned. 
s * TO Ta* PAVtftS Of PAHIS. 
up all laiea n«- 
f>-r collection for the ye»r 
he tear of cocnmitMent. I 
i* mroetxe legal |>nawd- 
'<• it. • ••uar.jurntly there 
m*deon all ta&ea both 
rial, without e*ceptk>o. 
paid <>u and after the above 
fcaa. i,!r. 
I Maine, April S, ImM. 
« IUXIM I K UUUM>. 
Collector. 
T"l -Mv BUILOINO CONTtST, 
i "t intimitis for tbe tl*> 
Iltrtlut «« «H 
^ N *«» M>i..ia) uf lt*l «wk. 
• ,«|M «M C* V. 
W«tiltnl Mu pmrat at the 
■X In Nil. Mr. >amu- 
»h<. tla* tr.ltll.il (hat h* »otc*| 
•knl II* If I ha.l any IM» *«»t»*. 
'I.' rr «rr* |>W«t» uf lW«. 
*lit not t<> *«*• that wy. 
tulf tr«a im* au«l trul 
lU ballot hoi. Mr. Iiord 
«l that he •rut tula th» lull 
• after trn o'vU k. iwi >11 
•t» .»«■ «» Wlurr lU lu^litif 
> * KiiuImII, bhii *u nimWr- 
N"r»»y writing, .e«tlf|e«l 
i>|*nH it trn o'vlui-k; 
I»n|rrljr • Billing I* he 
• •<1 that he m« w «'gu« of 
l ri,r*r of th>- (.ronitoeot cltlaeoa of 
<«»e tratimonv tending to ah»» 
111. »•! lug » MM Ufieord UlUll 
I that it <aaa a r*ry orderly 
i * fli n<> a|>|<ear*iH-«* of Illegal 
t bitlrhv au alao pre*#ntrd 
<1 ••• «h..a that i-rrtalR ii»en ni»H 
'ilii{U>thr tnliB<«)t on the 
"' * <!»•• nut »«*». 
i«t of wltneaara lot-1 .idea tics, 
■ra harUp* |.. ||0|t, H. I». Andrewa. 
! * Partridge. r. w. Hanborn, 
C \ Krouka. I. Mllletl, 
•"> A. tntrrr, ('. I. Ilallaaaf, 
I »'T » " llldrt.uf. « K 
llenrv M llenro-. C. S. 
** •«. tnilut llume. Wn II Hhit- 
»Huh. H». w Mhiiaur.h. j .hn I. 
',VJ K *ummlng*. C. si. Tartar, * L f Ilk*. H. |i. >«ith, ami other*. 
'**" !«ki t uf teatlaoay lor tlw r*- 
t*<xlcat« *m i,umi| Friday. 
THE OXFORD BEARS. 
THI D04M4S OF THC WCKK IN AU 
MOTIONS Of THI COUNTY. 
MOWNFItUX 
Mtoa Flora Attain* U In poor baaltfc. 
K«|w Thorn to iki with tjrpMd 
Itw. 
Mr*. Ilarrtooa Ibirgla to atlll on ttw 
•hk I tot 
Mr* Sarah II. Slmpaon to mjr akk. 
Ml*« (•rrtrtiJr Dltkt to vtoltlag frWatlt 
la INwtlaad. 
Ntot L Mcltoaald Hm |um to IVirt- 
toad to toy >|iri>| gooda la lb« millin- 
er* line. 
Mr. Itovto, who ha* bwa iltk 
f<»r a D«abrr of week*, to Muloto on 
the (tnrt utla. 
Will l»a»to, alio cinwhoow from lloa- 
ton to take car* of hto lamiU a bo *«» 
»U k, hat (*■«* bark to bto work again. 
I'm! Kaatman ba* gooe to l.jraa, 
I Mat*., t«» work. 
r. K Wkliarv ba* bM|ht a hoa*a lot 
al Ka«t llroanltelil where be Intend* 
bulldlac * b«N later aa, (io tbcv ny*) 
Tbe rilUfv *rhool* comment Moo- 
| day. Mto* AI lard. dim uf oar beat tr»« h- 
ers for the grannatr •cbool, aad .Mto* 
Mabel Moae will tea oh tbe primary. 
WIST SUMNtR. 
Hr are (tail to *ee *irm weather 
; •g'ln- 
rbe road* are *cttllag fa*t. 
Tbe ahl*t clah mrt with Mr. and Mr*. 
1 
(War Swift, A|*ril Ittb. 
t'aalte* fn>ai H hitaian hare been look* 
iiHC at *e*eral farm* In Samner and llart* 
ford. 
II. I~ llyeraoa aw In loan Moaday. 
Mr. I';er*t>n will not more to hto aland 
la W e«t Sumner aa wa* reported. 
C. M. I'at Ward I* agent for K. C. Mer- 
rill to *ell plow casting* and farm Imple- 
ment*. 
Maaaa Merrill ba* iwrotlr hallt a 
hou*e. »f loo t know how large. bat 
In une week from the time he commenced 
Mr. Merrill had moved la. 
April I). fonr Inch*** of aaow. 
totl Newt II ha* *old hto oien and 
bought offharle* * rocket t. 
Mr*. M. J. I*ttl«lfer baa commenced 
farming. 
IVrtor H'e*t to at work for R. X. Met- 
•on by tbe wuitn. 
I»r. t\ M. Ittobee to *ettlng i»oat* on 
hi* lot near |*tea«ant l*ood. 
K. A. Ilarlow I* laving a new walk to 
hi* dwelling over tbe More. 
H. ||. Ilierwn to to cauva** for 
tmr.rrv *tivk for ll'tner X. fha*eof 
Aubura. 
».eorg.- I'ulalfvr ha* gone to Ma**a- 
«'hu*ett* to deliver a *ale of nwracry 
lUick. 
I w. « handler ha* flnl*hed aaalng 
•f. <!••*. ITir* have *awed thi* 
•prlng. 
t\ K. Ilandv to *lowlj gaining. 
I(. X. Met*>>n ha* bought a horae of 
W II. Ihiuham 
U. M *»niall I* getting In hto aood. 
(AST HEBRON 
IV Kaat ll'lmi* (iraafr nick i tier 
Ka«t l»at l» |»aiiit their hail. Id the 
afternoon a g iiur of nxiod ball * it en- 
(i|*il In. 
Ml*a Ira Merrill I* making a ahort 
»Ult at home. 
W. II. iNiwftlof la getting hU barn 
|irrttv well afcing 
Karmera are beginning to plant thrlr 
mrlr uiUtiw*. 
A. T. Ka»tuiao haa aligned to A. M 
► >>tn for the tirnefit <>f hit creditor*. 
KCZAR FALLS. 
Mr. K. A- F«t ha* pw to lU»*ton for 
a *hort tin*. 
lloru. April 14, to thr vlfi'ot C. »». 
Mat ), a daughter 
Mr*. A life Ko» la on thr ilt k lUt. 
Mlaa Kllen Howard la dttlng hou*e- 
*«tk f>>r Mr« IMiM \ Manlev. 
■•« M K. King ami U.K. Citlmoa 
ha«r (i«* to ttuifrrrtK-r. 
Mr. I»vn»n l»rd had lita arm kdlj 
imthril thr othrr day «hi)r at work In 
the Itobbin mill. 
Mr. I *• * id Kkllt>n and fanlljr ha«r 
i»>«n| to IVner illla(*. 
Mr. tirorge Koi ami mhi are building 
a atabW. 
Mr«. Kinrr« tif thla |>Ut<r ia luiln| a 
hen houae Nil It. 
BVHOh. 
IV lUnm lliriirtl Cwlturr < lub. 
having pro*urrd two more pair* o«. 
glove*, brlit i bo 1 lug touruaii.eut at 
t.urn < uritrr .Saturday rvrnlng lo A. (). 
limi t l«rn, lo |>rr|.«re to *rlrvt a can- 
ili'latr to flaunt the ml flag in tit# face 
of the winner of tln« Corbett Jack*on 
matih. I'lie boy*. brlug a little *tIff- 
)• tinted. tuoat of them. from throwing 
|H>|>lar into til' Hw all thr week, and a 
little bit partlvuiar at«>ut ••bunged" 
ih'« • and rve«. kept «t rottmillir dW- 
tan**-, and all huh- out xtioo.h ami 
•ound. 
Mr* Jtitluai >htw «a« Ukrn Jruau 
aii'l |k*rtult> nutub la*t lhur»dat, •u«~> 
eroding a i»m|'IU^t ion of attllcttoii*. ami, 
«:ib"'i^h * iih* better. l« •till under the 
Jim tor * vhargr. 
l t* VbN.tt rrtumvd from t antou 
Momlav. I.muia i« to oruameut that 
totality In hrr itnd. 
spring liou«r cleaning mar l«e all 
right a* a primlpU, but 1 gue«t would 
not b» antu iptted with math plrature 
If fate drt'r»«l uthrr folk* *hould lw Uk 
xai'gojtt, at I have »lwa)» lutr hern, 
to Ukr it|> all thr rminant* of nmlit'lur 
I#-ft t.t thr whole family durlug the pre- 
ceding vear. I have thu« far cooMiaed, 
brlug "kinder run down**, Dart bottle 
old Molfonl rum ami .juaaau. <»nr of 
whlakey ami tjuinlne, eleven liver pow- 
in. retnutn!* of three boiea of t>ill». 
ami hiHit* i>ot half rlnnrtl (it. « hru 
I claimed lUth dtKUirluf dUlu*t iprr 
with lue, I wat dim ted to b» weighed, 
an.I finding I had gained tra poamle 
• ii ordered to eat gr«|>e fruit and par- 
take of i l»"ttlr of litirhv. aar*aparllla. 
tiaitdt llou, dt*k. rk. 
Ilurl Taylor ha* gone it clerk mi 
'• Hulr" llruwu't drive on tl»r Magsllo- 
W «* 
•• rtw bora** can't terra to drtermlur 
how inu. h I'kIt Sam cleared oa a f|."« 
job. »hkh look thirtren day*' work at 
|l > |«*r day. 
INir of Sauiutl Knapp'* work honr# 
ran a fork tlo«» through hU Irg laat 
wrrk, whWh It la frwmt will tj«oll him. 
and what la aggravating, liadn t «*o«f to 
do it brfore ta&lng iium-. 
MCKVAlft. 
It la awfully muddy, though Ihv Inter- 
tale U dry rm»ugh to *|«rd the colta 
KtUU. 
lira. H allair Maine* it In poor hralth. 
Horn. April l«. to Mra. Aimed* UUh- 
ardaon. a daughter. 
< harln Mathew* ha* r»ihanged 
ht.rtea with liw. Iionloo, and again 
with «"harlr* Karuum. 
« harle* Huigeaa ha* r»i lunged hor*e* 
with « hartr* t hi Id. and aold hit farm to 
| l»avid Atkln*. 
H >. Karrar ha« aold hla Macbeth 
tt.lt to Willie 1'ole of Milton llantation. 
Thr injured onn are brttrr. 
SOUTH RUMfORO 
Mra. C. A. »*••** had thr»» teeth •*- 
tratinl Sandav ami haa had a had time 
with Iter mouth. 
C. M. KlIWHt tn>ught a hor* of A»a 
StMrna at Kumfi»nf Tueaday. 
W. F. ( lark haa been having a hard 
tlo* with an ulcerated tooth. 
(•eorge lloiaarnewu la helping W. M. 
Adam* work up hi* wood. 
HIRAM. 
John II l»lk«*, *u long « cWk »Uh 
A. A I* II lout*. U now a 
ruuorr for Mrart. >iuilh, 1IIM< A 
Knmo uf I'ortUn I. 
Ihotua* W liitrtx UfM* of I or il»h ha* 
mt«Ur r*ru"*ed Mr*. Anuk It. Htr- 
grot's tu a M new the MitbutlM 
churi f» 
II* alao rvatoved the old M-howl bouaa 
kauw* u the i|>plr tbup to th* lot of 
Itufua Mm 11 re* rnti t bought of Itobrrt 
K. Itraikr. It will t« umi m • lurneM 
•hop and birtirr »hop. 
lie rrmotrd I ha ibop of lifO. II. 
(iwHivIa acn«a Um itrvrt to th* rlwr 
bank. 
Wa rr|r*t to learu that on April II 
the eiteualv* M of fans bulldlag* of 
N«th tatcl W. Adatu* A 8oo« In .South 
lllram «m i-ouipletely de«tro)ed by iru. 
W» think thvlr atuck iiwiiirM 33 cat- 
tie. I* thorp, 4 • a lite, and II horaua or 
> colt*, Mn( the largeat Id towo. Om 
barn «u about *lslOU, aod one torn* 
*>i W. The loaa to a *orr heavy oar, 
and •• learu I ha Inturaaca had txplrad. 
Mrv .varuiuoa Hill to w» mriomaXj 
Ui »uh puraljrato. liar ag« It ibo«t M. 
HURON. 
1U*. II. B. MintMkU ku bean la lows 
vWMlag mUUvea. 
ITof J. F. Moody U apaartag a tow 
dara with hit mother Iklt wn>. 
Mrs. Mary WUumi to qulta tootle 
iltU •piiug. Ilrr MM, Frank Melton 
*Wum», Km|., u( IIoMm, toitoo lu 
•m tor. 
Mtoaea llertha and Jennie Packard and 
Abbto lllbba oaroe bom* fro® Ftiaklla 
thla wwk, 
Krof.| Hturtevant mad* a abort ttoll 
h»i» thla week. 
Mr. Vmi llumpoa to crafting aa 
u*ual thU aprtng. lie worka a week 
every aprtng In the orchard of lYof. 
Moody, boaldea amaltor jol*. 
The atndeota went to Mr. Ounwy't 
Faat I»av for their annual maple mi gar 
treat. 
In tha afternoon the Hebron boya 
went to Mechanic* Kali* for a ball game 
with the Ited <>oae nine of l*wlaton. 
Ilebrona victorious Score T to tf. 
C. 
SUMNtft. 
Frank Thomp«>a la having an attack 
of neuralgia. 
Krvln York la making a abort atop 
with hla mother. Mr*. K. P. Slurteranl. 
TTh- mrlodlou* »oU-e of the frog waa 
beard for the drat time thto aprlng Mon- 
ilar, April l*th. 
Kllphalet Morrill la quite comfortable 
at preaewt. 
spring work I* now In order. 
II. Uooney ■tin menced plow I ng 
Monday of laat week. 
If the lx»rd do»-« not temper the wind 
to the aborn lamb, I believe that he flta 
the lamb by a renewal of atrength, and 
the warmth of a Satlour'a love to altlh 
•land the chilling blaat. 
NtWRV. 
An Mrly «|>rlnic- 
A warm rain now would w»on glf» u* 
grata. 
Joaeph < ioutlrt, at work for J. A. 
Hiurtioii In Kfti'lmat, had all the linger* 
of hi* right hand u»nl off, Monday of 
thl* »frk. 
The waim anlber hat art thr riwr 
driver* to work. 
It look* a* though It might to a dry 
•prlng for driving. 
A heat y rain-fall U needed to keep 
thr itmini up. 
A *ugar party at J. II. IJttlehale'* 
S4turiUr writing «'f la*t week for the 
benefit of the mlnWter netted five dollar*. 
IVplar llolel I* the t>u«te«t place lo 
town ii»«t im>« What with e*ten*l»e 
repair* on the tmllding*, and a *u*pen- 
•loo l>rldge being built arroaa the river, 
every man tint waul* a day'* work I* 
gi\rn an opportunity. 
PCftU. 
Mr*. Mary and Mr*. Kdmood Cotuut 
have lierii *Uk »lib tl»e grippe. Mr*. II. | 
K. Stlllman tu* ham there rarlog for 
thrni. I>r. I iHtl'.ilgf of I'aBloo I* attend- 
log them. 
K. lUrber an<l hi* granddaughter Nel- 
ly are both *U-k with the grippe. 
Mr. Charlea Ijitdum went totireen- 
•ood la*t Saturday to *ee at«>ut til* 
pen«lon. 
IItaptUt •octety hav* luvght the 
meeting hou*e at the t'cutreand they are 
repairing U. 
II. It. liobhin* and A. It. tirlfllth have 
gone t<> W intliio). after ww*. 
Vth Itabb I* painting hi* houte and 
t>arn. 
I rn l»aven|>ort and Mr. Mvltitlre air 
palntlug tlirui for him. 
GRAFTON. 
Itlver driving I* at hand a* It look* 
now. 
II. T. fha*e will rmploy forty men. 
Jame« \V Itrown ha* gone up to drtv* 
on the IHamond Klver. 
S W. I'ratt lu* the flr»e*t rt«»ck of 
afceep, alto the l*«t lamb* lu town. 
Those who have tried *ugaring hat* 
not had much of a *iuv*»*of it thU way. 
IAST BHOWNFIELD. 
Hi" third •rtrrr nvMriit at of thr 
1 
mill* herr ha* occurred. If mUfortuw* 
ii'nif by lbh<H this U thr laat. We 
h»>|» ll U. IVrlrr Mlllrr, a voting son 
of John filler. wa* at work In Mr. 
Illll * mill. an<! MlIdrntallv caught hi* 
arm In thr »«w, ami ha<l It tevereljr1 
manglrd. It I* hoped that thr arm tnajr i 
t«r u»r<l. though It will hr a |HM>r onr. 
Mr fnnn thr *t«tr rollrge ha* 
l«rrn Spending a frw dav* In town. 
n»rt * itfi Mr*, tI». Fra- 
.. •},. I -• | 
Thr •unitorr t«-rm of hlmol »x>oi- 
nn fu-r* May 7. 
Mra. Mary KMrr rr*«hrd Han Kram-i*- 
co on thr |l*h; lta<l a pkaMDt hmrnry 
though a long om for a ladjr yiar* 
old. 
SWEDEN 
lloni in Sweden, April !.*», to thr wife 
of i larrncr Itlng, a daughter. 
I»U-*I. In lloaton. April 15, I'jrrut Ells- 
worth, former I r of Watrrford. aged .VI j 
vrara. Thr miialna wrre iakrn to thr 
hoiiH* of Mr* .1 M IVrrjr, a alatrr of 
thr tkvraanl, aliw funrral irnltrt 
»rrr hrld thr Wh, tuntludrd hjr Itrv 
Mr. fit* of North llrldgton; aftrr which 
tltr t.11 rial took plaor In thr farulljr lot at 
Klni Valr Omrtrry, xmlh Watrrford. 
Faat Ikar found itmat of ua at work a* 
f»*t a* we «-ould. A food drwl of grafting 
and pruulng ha* torn donr to thr fmlt 
trv»« In thla sn-tlon, ao.l *<«n»r hrrr haw 
brfuo to work on thr laud. 
GREENWOOO 
Thr iiHxt constant thing In thla world 
la ctungr. llir snow I* now off, 
rnrj< thr drift*, and a good warm rain, 
followrd hv favorable wrathrr, would 
•tart up thr ihriiiical uiachlnrry of 
naturr, whUh would aoon mangfaoturr 
from h«r t-lrment* an ample *u|>|dv of 
matrrial for thr wanta of thr animal and 
vegetable kingdom*. And right hrrr Irt 
u* thank liravrn that while Ivimn-rai v 
ta bossing our country almoat to Ita ruin. 
It itil »-•** Mlur* worth a eeot. For- 
tunate circumstance. 
Thr world does mote though, and ao 
do thr jieople. Adonlram Swan ha* 
(■ought thr Wrslry <'ole place. and will 
toon movr on to It, while Wrslry ha* 
bought and moved on to hta hrothrr 
Sylveater'a farm on llowe lllll. 
I»avld Morgan hat bought thr Itanlel 
Shaw farm *o called. and will aoon oc- 
cupy It. Itrv. Mlaa Mlnard preached a gt««l 
srrmon at thr (Itjr, laat Sunday, hrr 
auhjrct bring thr church and Ita re- 
lation to Cbrlat, Ua founder. A Kat»- 
hath School la organlred there with 
Svlvratrr role at superintendent. Mlaa 
Mlnard ha* an appolntmeut there for the 
2*1. 
Kverybodv who la old enough reinem- 
bera l^oula l\o««uth, thr Hungarian eille 
who vlaltt-d thla country in 1*51. A late 
|*aprr hrluga ua the new a of hla death at 
the advanced age of itf year*, al*o hla 
portrait. A truer < hrUtlan or a greater 
patriot and atateauun Kurope hat not 
prod nerd In the laat hundred yeart; but 
tltr hnnd of fate waa against him. 
NORWAY LAKE. 
Mra. W. S. Knight baa bars vlaltlng 
her aUter, Mra. O. M. t.'ummlnga. at 
the village. 
Char Ira Mearrve ha* hired J. C. 
Saundrra' blacksmith ihop. Mr. Saun- 
drra la obliged to give up hla work In 
the ahop ou account of kla eyealght fall- 
3aHr* Shedd ha a bought J. C. Sauo- 
dera' houa« Inatead of the Walcott houae 
at waa reported two week* ago. 
J. K. Maraton ami Kalph Flood are 
thlngllng I* I). Ilobba' abed and atable. 
I'red IVrrjr la having German meaalea. 
MASON. 
I Una M«»rrill baa moved to Yarmouth. 
CUrlN t'oflln of llryaaTa I'ood hu 
moved Into Iowa tbia week. 
Herbert Bean of Albany «u at K. 1. 
Bmi'i l'u.-».Ur 
<Nr coutUble waa Informed Monday 
there win two men In tows with llqaor. 
and that thay wero making bod aaa of 
the aamo. lie at out aUrtod to aeciire 
the Ikjuor and men. lie aaa* them la the 
road and took a bo« conUlalag twelve 
bottle* of alrohol aad arretted tha men, 
took them to Bethel and lodged tham la 
the lockup. They were given a hearing 
iha neat morning < Tuesday), Caed and 
aent home. The lk|«or waa llbalad. Tha 
meo weat home |«>oeer If not wlaer. 
Their namoa were Kama McKaen of 
Albany and Kd ward Spear* of 8tono- 
ham. Much cmllt la due oar conatabla, 
I>. E. Milla. People wUI And that 
Maaon la no place for that kind of baal- 
Krneat Ilatchlnaon came homa from 
Norway Tueedav. 
Geo. Bennett (a at work far O. 0. 
■AST tUMNKft 
Mi ijIph-Hka *ofea of 
Um Mln frog la again ktird la Um 
toad la nteM tad aad imH, aad Um 
Wltooo bill to iaomti. 
Unn aaakaa aad uhiuin Ian ap- 
peared, tad Um UrackearVigo-l'ollard 
cn»i> hM been harvaattd. 
Bualnaa* to diUnl wanaiali in 
plenty. 
TIm Good T«aplara'Cfivl«a art largely 
ittr«M aad my aajoytbto affklrt. 
The regular mdooi of Um lodgo art 
tlao well tlttadad aad Um llttrary eo- 
tarttlnoMaU moch enjojred. 
In Um words of our IsmorUl poet 
whoa* name wo do Dot recall Juat now, 
I<rt m N«e Whit* we Nte, 
a»i u tayrr wmi> w« «m. 
But, oh, dear! tint It awfal wicked 
for Um young people to ahtke their 
hoofa wImo Um jewafurp U bring play- 
ed? We once aaw two picture*: No. I 
a couple of children at pity, tad 
labeled btd children; No. ! wat 
two Inspired Idiot* tlUlog with folded 
a rota la high chat re, Itbeled good chll- 
drew. 
ROXiURY. 
Mri. I/Ocka to much batter. 
At t meeting of tba arhool board, A. 
W. Itobbln* waa choern anpenrlaor of 
erhoola; H. M. t^ocka chtlrmat of tha 
board. It drawing lota for tarn* of 
•rrvk*. A. W. Itobblaadrvw three jraara, 
John Itml two yetra awl H. M. l/ocka 
one rear. 
Aunt Hannah Herd la In poor health. 
Throwing poplar and four-foot spruce 
Into the rim la tha bualoea* til along 
tha line. 
Ohed gore to tha city with dowala for 
Hwtln A Head without regard to bod 
rood*. 
C. IV Hart let t pot ap at John llerd'a; 
moid t dl«|»U-h came calling hlai to hla 
brother at Lowell wbo had bran badly 
Injured. 
UPTON. 
The iihi« U nearly goo*, and mrj 
our I* nut With wagona. 
II. I. AMn»U lUrtH Friday for Ilerlln 
•hff* he It to cJerk on Ilctm A Wll- 
aon'a drive. 
Kd llurke of lloaton I* *tailing hla 
brother Will, who I* aiewdllv Improving. 
lUmt it Uyarann'a IUII IVnlnndijr 
evening. 
II. T. < "h»M> iiirtrd hit l«g« on ttdar 
llnmk Friday. 
A good driving pitch W reported. 
Mra. M»ttle Ktan* haa returned to 
her home at South I'arta. 
Mr. INtwera of Newry U In town do- 
ing nuaon work. 
WILSON'S MILLS. 
(Hir arhool commenced April Wh 
taught hv Klla Ularrkr of Norway, 
who taught two very aucceaaful term* 
laat aewaoo. 
Mr. and Mr«. J. W. ("lark wera at the 
lower town the flrat of the week. 
A neighbor recently taw the deer In a 
gr<>«i|>; the fear of the game warden prw- 
vented him front any action esce|4 to 
look at litem hard. 
Our anrletv people will ittMMl the 
ball at Krrol Krlday night. 
The |>a»t week haa been one of very 
dlaagreeable weather. 
f AST WATCRFORD. 
MIm Hannah ller*ev. who haa of late 
made her h«»me with her nephew, W. H. 
Ileraev, «IW«I the 14th, at thr age of 73. 
The cauae of hrr death waa itneumonla, 
although the haa tieen feeble for MM 
time. I'he funeral, attended by the llev. 
Mr. Mc4'ormlck, occurred at the houae 
Tweadav. 
Mr*. K. C. Hilton la vlaltlng her alater 
in Wondatnrk. 
Kreb Webber la moving from the 
liaker farm t*ck to Uiford. 
John llarker, of llunt'a Corner, waa 
•ome»hat injured In llaakell'a mill laat 
week. The belt came off the machine 
for a.ju»rlng the eoda of lite atavea and 
the machine flew around ami hit him. 
Kdgar S. Keen take* hi* place In the 
mill. 
rharle* llarton ami wife of Naples are 
tlte new overaeera at the town farm. 
|H K. Mrlntlre went In Itrtdgton Mon- 
ilav w lib a large lot of cattle and hog*. 
Ilelen Samler*ou la *|>endlng a week 
with Iter uncle, John Shaw. 
OtNMAHK. 
Mr. Airnn Welch hat tVurhkbliilrlv 
rd In onr Inruhator. 
'Ih# arta'tmro ar* bualljr rngagwl 
nuking taira. 
It I* llMHifht that Mr. Wot. (lean can- 
not live liut a fr* hour*. 
Mr. (irorgr Itran U gaining aloaljr. 
Mra. «iwg» Itran ha a t«rrn quit# alck. 
Mr. Auguatln* Ingalla loat a valuaMr 
ox M'nlnM«lar night, dying In about on# 
hour aftrr doing a day 'a work. 
Mr. Kml HauUirn la aawlng atiool 
atr!|»a. 
Mra. Klrnorr Swan la under the doo- 
trr'a nrr. 
Mlaa Ada Tlbbrtta will aprnd a fr» 
wrrlta In IU»atou with brr alater. She 




S. I*. Stuart of thla town dM April li 
of paralyala, ag*d .*«i )#ara. Ilia funeral 
waa on Sunday, Ite*. Mr. l*urriogton 
ortU-latlng. 
Th*> Infant aon of Fml and l.ulu Mar- 
tin died April I nh. 
Itrv. Mr. l*urrington haa goor to 
Skowhrgan to the M. K. Conference. 
lit# drama "Priaa, or Iteyood thr 
Itoeklea," »aa played at Uoblnaoo llall 
\Vnlnr«dav rirolog. 
Mr. J. It. Chapman haa returned from 
Maiaachuaetta. 
WIST BtTHIL. 
)U>«utiful aprlng weather, and farmer* 
are beginning to get out their |»low» aod 
harrow* and atartlng thrir team* for the | 
M*a«<iri'« rampalg D to the fWda. 
A. ?*. Ileaii It about iUrtln| hU dr1*f 
uf luait>*>i. 
(Jracc M»-rrllI la at work for Kdward H. 
smith. Mr. Smith la doing a large bual- 
ii>'" lo tli*1 poultry line. • 
II. K. Ormr hat a doe lot of hotbed 
tilaata In a good atate of forward 
neaa. 
tetter patron I/e him than go farther aod 
uiuch lil(hfr. 
K. J. Malm' family are about to notr 
to Oxford. 
Kdmond Maloa la one of the amart old 
men. lie la *1 yeara old, jet haa taken 
moat of the rare of a large atock of cat* 
tie, boraea aod aheep during the peat 
winter. 
There la one farm between Weat ltethel 
and llethel where you «l* aya aee at thla 
aeaaon of the year a line lot of wood all 
fitted for uae and not a algn of a chip or 
aaw duat. It doean't look bad either. 
CAST BETHEL. 
Mr. and Mra. Fred Rolater of Norway 
are now at J. S. Swan'a. 
K. L Hean haa moved hla family to 
Middle Intervale. 
Mr. Otman Twltcbell of Gorham, X. 
II., apeut the paat week at hla farm In 
thla jiltnv 
All were pleated to receive a call from 
Tncle Moaea Kimball thla week. 
Mra. 8. K. lllch haa returned from Ber- 
lin Kalla, X. II. 
Kugene llean haa moved to hla houae 
In thla place aod will toon go to houae- 
keetilng. 
Mra. J. II. Hwan, who haa beeu very 
III, la recovering. 
George llaatlnga had a valuable colt 
die the 15th. 
Z. C. IVrry la having hla houae 
ahlngled. 
F. C. llean la re-ablagllog hla bars. 
Faat day peaeed very quietly. 
NORTH ALBANY. 
Inland K. Kimball went to Hhelbeme 
Toesday, where b« Intnda to work thU 
i u miner. 
MIm l*alla Kimball has returned from 
Ulleed wbtra the hu beta at work (or 
Jlra. Watwa. 
ItU-hard lawmrn met with a bad ac» 
rldent while splitting wood laat weak. 
Ill* axe struck a stick which a boy had 
ralMd, Klauced and cot hla foot severely, 
nearly aererlnf the freat toe. It reqair- 
ed ali stitches to close the wound. I»r. 
We were saddeoed to leaf* of the 
death of Mrs. Walter Brown o' "rover 
lllll. Bethel, which occurred the alfht 
of the l&th last. Khe was tor meay 
years a resident of this 
sod wu 
resprcud and loved by all who knew 
her. She was the mother of • Urp 
family, eight of whom are now llrlng 
Two hare died wlthla a little more 
a year's time; a danAur, U«rtstte, 
Mrs. Jamas Brow*, ofwatarlord, and a 
aoe, Chan nine, whoee death waa an- 
nounced la this paper two weeks ago. 
Mr. Brown and family have the srmpo- 
thy of all la their aad Warn 
B8TMCL. 
Bom, April It, to Dm wilt of Ctoa. 
ViImUm, a aou (13-4 poiait). 
Hw CoIibUu Clvb mH villi Mr*. 
O. M. Mmob om V««N Htreet lut Mon- 
day evenlug. "Ilumeroua Aathora" 
wu Um auoject under conalde ration. 
Hmnl wb«ri made IIm time paaa 
plmuntl) br producing Um witty nr> 
laga and wrlUaf • of Um authors* A Bale 
IIMalta read a my good piptr on 
MDraaa Reform", followed by a dlacua- 
•loo of the topic. Tba laat ametlng for 
this year will ba bald at Mrs. K. C. 
Rowe'a Monday, April 30. 
AtblaUe lataraat haa not yet abated. 
Um gyranaalum la opened afternoona 
aad evenlnga to accommodate thoae who 
dealre exerclae. Maay oaw namea hart 
appeared on tba oooatltatloo, tbaa 
a well In* the naaiber of dally ■ perform* 
era. Mr. Merrlrnan atlll haa regular 
claaaea la dab aad bell work for tbe 
roong ladlea; bara, rbeat welgbta and 
boilng for the gentlemen. 
Two eoterUlnmeata will aoon be glv- 
en under the auapicea of the ladlea' Huh 
In the Congregational chapel. The flrat 
conalata of a read lag aad aoclal with 
refreahmenta next Tueaday evening, 
April 31. The aecond, May *, la expect- 
ed to be aomethlng myaterloua—pro- 
gram wlthlield. All are cordially Invlt* 
ed to attend theee aoclablea. 
U. K. I.. Parwell la aoon to remove 
bla Block of coufectlonery, fruit, etc., to 
the atore recently vacated by ("haa. 
Ben«on. 
Mary Cummlnea, tbe 17-year-old 
daughter of Randall < uminlng*, waa tak- 
en from Rochester, X. II., to the Maine 
tleoeral Hospital, Friday, April IS, for 
the treatment of "dead booe" Joat above 
the ankle. Purlng the operation the 
phyalclan found the aunpoaed dead bone 
waa a Urge cancer, imputation at the 
knee waa found ncceaaarjr. At the pree- 
eut time the patient la doing aa well aa 
could lie expected under the rtrvum* 
atancea. 
(illhert Tuell haa tx>en drawn aa trav* 
erae Juryman for the May term of court 
at l*arta. 
Monday afternoon Kugen* McKcen of 
Albany and Kdwln Hpeara of Mtoneham 
were arretted In Maaon on tbe charge of 
being Intoxicated. The carriage In 
whlcli they rode waa aearched from one 
end to the other. When tbe ronatabln 
took account of alack he bad on hand 
twelve quart* of alcohol. The prlaonera 
were bn»ugbt to the lock-up In thU 
place ahoat II o'clock In tbe evening, and 
put under tbe charge of keeper Barker. 
Tueaday they were arraigned before 
Trial Justice' Rkth on two warranta. 
The flrat, for being Intoxicated, to which 
c harge the fellow* pleaded guilty and 
l>ald a fine of 92 and coat*; the Mwnd 
for Illegal tranaportatlon of liquor. The 
evklenc* here waa not luflWlent to bold 
the prlaonera ao they were promptly 
The MethodUt and circle 
wa* held Wednesday evening In the 
rorp* rmxiit. After the nit-* tlfteen 
cent iu|i|m served, an entertainment 
and ice-cream kept the company busy 
Ihf remainder of the evening. 
John Tyler, a former student of Dr. 
Morton'* and a "U.I graduate of thr 
llarllngton Medical Kchool, hat return- 
ed from a trip to the south where he 
weot on account of III health. Ilr no* 
Intends to irtllf In M>n»r larp place and 
l>egln to practlo'inedlctne. 
Appropriate religious service* ww 
held Thursday evening III the Congrega- 
tional chapel. |{ev. Israel Jordan had 
charge of the meeting* and wt* assisted 
l»jr Iter. F. K. Ileem. A large number 
from all socletlea were present, many 
nuking remarks well suited to the ereu- 
W nod bun arrived home Kri- 
dar evening front hKUiille, IVun., and 
Mllford, Man., win-re he haa t*en all 
winter visiting hi* anna, Wealey and 
HVhater. 
The Karly and Often Club ami their 
friend* were recently given a piano 
rerltal br Mr. Albert tiehrlng of Clere- 
land, Ohm, who I* *|«endlng nla Harvard 
vacation with l»r. and Mr*. <Jehrlng. 
The mital wa* of tuch rare merit a* to 
deaerve ipet'lal notkv, III* selection* 
were nocturne*, etude* and walt#e* from 
< 1»<>pln, MeiideUatdin'* "Hunting Hong", 
a Tarantelle and Novelette, closing with 
l.l**t's famou* "l(ha|*odle lloiigmlse". 
Having entirely from memory, hi* bril- 
liant and •) tnpalheth' touch charmed 
hi* audience and elicited hearty a|v 
plause. After the recital an Informal 
reception «a> git en ami the gratrfal 
lUtener* lud the opportunity of eipre**- 
Ing (If lr pleasure fur the most delight- 
ful musical evening of the season. Mr. 
Oehrlng recehed hi* thorough musical 
training In Kurone; though not Intend- 
ing to make music hi* profe**lnn, ha* 
the light to be ral*ed from the rank* of 
the amateur and placed upon the artUt'a 
level. 
Kitenslve preparation* are being made 
br the member* of the (iraml Army and 
Indies* I'ellrf Corp* for the observance 
of Memorial Day. The alnger* from all 
•octette* are requested to meet In the 
Congregation*I Chapel In evening, 
the lk|, for the pur|>oM> of forming a 
chorus, ami choosing suitable music for 
the <»cra*lon. 
MEXICO. 
I»kd, la Meitco, A|*rtl J". Wat. 
Marker, aged about XI year*. 
Wat. M. Hall hat the frame up aud 
l«.«rdrd for hU new two itury dwelling, 
• hk'h lie U Iwlltilnf oa the illr of the 
ui» burned thlt spring. Pretty good 
courage for I iitau of the ''jud(tf'lM 
year*. 
I loo. I'arkrr h|mfford tliM u* laal 
week on butlneaa. 
High water and lota of toga art* a1 
quite •••< • re teat on the strength autl »ta- 
hlllty of tlie toll bridge pWra. 
The «tor« formerly otvuided by I.. II. I 
Harlow U being thoroughly remodeled 
aod repaired and lu a few day* will be 
occupied by lid Steven* aa a general I 
•tore. Mr. Ilarlow Inteoda to go to1 
I'akota the flrat of May. 
Mr. J. W. Ilu//rll Itaa removed bit 
b«»tel fn>m quite near hla atable on to 
the "gore." 
The paper mill at the Fall* altut down 
Friday oo account of roily water which 
In lure* the (taper. It will not atart un- 
til tome time tola week. 
HANOVCft! 
K. C. Fro*t haa hit new atable uo aod | 
boarded, which aim It Improve* the looki 
of hla building*. 
A goodly oumber of the youog pe<>-1 
pie of thla place attended the dance and 
augar party at Itumford Corner laat 
olgbt. 
Mr* Alma Mitchell of riouth l'arl. la 
vlaltlog her mother, Mra. l~ A. Folaom, 
of thla place. 
Mlaa Kmma Iturdltt, of Andover, la 
>l»ltlng frieada In towa thla week. 
Frank Illllloga hat *nld hla colt to 
Alpha I'owtra. 
Forest How* la putting i plain on the 
front aide of hla houae. 
Kdaon Hayford haa hla aUble nearly 
completed. 
Mra. Newton, who haa been Mopping 
with Mra. Hilling* the paat winter, 1* 
much Improved la health. 
Mr. tYooker of I^ocke'a Mill* wa* In 
town Frldar. 
Charlea K. Howe haa bwllt an addition 
on to the Knapp atore, making room for 
hla new aoda fountain. 
Mlaa Helen flartlett of Kaat Hethel haa 
tieen atopplng la town for the |«*t few 
week*. 
George A. Virgin la repairing the 
bulldloga oa the Fo«ter place, gettlug 
ready to more In. Hla moving away 
from the village, remloda ua of Mr. Old- 
bark, when he turned over ■ new leaf 
and took hi* wlf* to the monntaloa to 
driak milk. 
RUMFORD FALLS. 
Wo. II. Decker, white handling a 
revolver which waa not auppoeed to be 
loaded the other da jr. pulled the trigger 
and a cartridge rxploded. He Dearly 
loat the forefinger of hla left hand. He 
expreaalvely explains the accident hjr 
saying that It waa another caaa of 
" 
fool and dldn t know 'twaa loaded." 
Coogreee Htreet la receiving a coat of 
coal waste from the fornacee of the 
paper nlll. 
J oho Dapnr, one of the ploner bar- 
bera of Romford Fa I la, baa aold hla ahop 
to Harry Holt and haa moved to Lewis- 
ton. 
The lockup and roert houae la nearly 
randy tor nan. 
No blcrclee on the sidewalks, or ball 
playing In the streele, by order of the 
ALBANY 
HUaa MeKeen'a dwelling at Albany 
ireed Ttmraday, with III • 
•M, #1.000; bnnil, IMO. 
of tie ivo la aakaowa. 
•UCKFIILO. 
Mr*. I Add tad two child mi of Cm. 
cord, N. 11., are it Ret. B. Y. Uw« 
A. W. Ilotert, M. D., rwwUj gradaat- 
ed from a Homeopathic Medical Hchool 
la Chicago, It i gueat it Carlton Uerd- 
bw'i. I>r. Ilotert will probably aattle 
la om of Um aabarten towua Mir Bo*, 
ton, tod whoa that ocean BackAeld will 
te obliged to part with oae of ter mH- 
mable joaag ladle*. If Um doctor U a* 
fortunate In all of hi* undertaking* 
•ucctaa la well-nigh aMured. 
Charlie Tlltoa *ad brother of (lethal 
a«at tte week 
with their graad|>arenU, 
r. and lira. Gilbert Tlltoa. 
Fast IHj I* becomlag obsolete. The 
poatmaiter aad hla you of daughter took 
their lunch from the top of a tag rock la 
an adjacent Held, aad the baad dlacouraed 
patriotic alra on the park. 
Mr. Oojrle. of the Maple llouae, ha* 
moved to Iluiel I .nog. The houae tea 
undergone aome reitalra and new far' 
nlahlnge aad will be a wajalde Inn at 
which the traveling public will Mad ho*- 
pluble eaterUlaateat. 
Tte work of demolition tea com- 
menced at tte Jewett atand. Tte "old 
red tern" that for alaMMt a hundred jraara 
atood neerljr In the front yard, haa been 
taken down. Carpenter* will commence 
remodeling the houae thla week for I. W. 
Hhaw, the new proprlHor. 
Mra. K. 0. < 'ole tea returned from a 
»l.lt of aeveral week* to ter aou, I »r. A. 
V. t 'ole. In Maaaechuaetta. 
Tte village atreeta are getting dry and 
duatv and there are Indication! of a for- 
ward iprlng. 
0IXFI1L0. 
Our spring term of free hl(h school 
iIimm tridar, April JT. It ha* been a 
mntt profitable tern both for teacher* 
and pupils. Mr. Koblnson ha* worked 
hard for the of the school. 
Our Hit laddie* hoc (vimwrnvd to 
practice with the engine. We trust they 
will ronlloif to practlc* until they lw»i* 
learned how to act promptly «n<l qtilck- 
Ijr In a case of emergency. 
Fast (>aj ww not very centrally of* 
aerved here liy the cUImos. 
Thursday, April jn, Tuscan l<odge 
will observe the 7*»th anniversary of 
tMd Fellowship. The iMiArld Hand 
will furnish music for t!»•• ot-casl.tn, and 
lie*. H'. Vf. Hooper of I Wring will de- 
liver an addreaa before the member* of 
the lodge. 
|«wls Humphrey ha* bought a lot of 
lieo. tiatea, and It going to build • 
house no the tame thia season. 
W. K. I'utnam baa alao pun haae«l n 
lot near H'm. Abbott's and will proba- 
bly erect a atable thereon the prvsrut tea- 
•00. 
TT»e wife of Martin Hast man died last 
.Sunday morning and was buried Tues- 
day afternoon. Mra. Kastuian had been 
•Ick for a long time. .she leaves a hut- 
band and one child. Iler age waa Jit 
yea re. 
i». I>. Mluililtrld, piano tuner of |*w- 
Iston, has t»en in lowu |he pact week, 
putting the musical Instruments In the 
place iu tune. 
NORTH PARIS. 
IV. \V. Iiunham I* making citfnihf 
change* and imiirotreromla lu hU rll. 
•Iffff (Ml t* tl"lu£ In- work. 
Tin-re dm an *11 day meeting of IV eat 
Carta lirangr April 11 with a flrat-vlaaa 
ftUNft There waa a good attendance, 
l" helng preaent In the f-iiriiiH.il ami .Vi 
In the afternoon Including vlaltora frmn 
Niutli Pari* ami Franklin larangea. The 
.1<i and IIh drjrw* were conferred on 
iff nn-mU-r*. ami alt application* for 
nii'iiiticr«lil|i ww rfiTlrnl. About 
were taken fur the library. 
Char Ira ami I'eight .Hte»eu* lutr 
'■ought lh<*in a I.- ) apan uf l.--i •< • of 
Jonaa Kdwarda of Aulnirn. They weigh 
oirr ><*• iMHimla. 
Harlan llobbln* ha* gone to Hebron 
to work. 
Marcellua l.lttleliale haa hired out 
rlvrr driving ami commenced work. 
I .eater lleaaey la at work for J. K. 
I.lttIrlitl<*. Ili» It going to move ou to 
Hm» Jot. Chllda farm thU aprlug. 
I larence <io«eII ha* lieen vUitlng hit 
reUtlvea at \ortli I'arU. lie workaln 
Medfonl, Man. 
K. chart-hill and ton have »<>ld two 
Tokea of raltlf, our pair to lUnlel Hwlft 
and the other to Mr. Wardwell. 
I-timer* Iia«<- cummi-ti<r<| on tl»elr 
aprlug work and will mnhi be malting 
bualneaa. 
Hiram iHintum hat traded a horae to 
l.'olllu Batata for a »oke of «trrr«. 
John llutlerfleld U at work for 
Charlea Itrnaon. 
Mra. Harriet Chaae la aomr liettrr. 
I>an Koaa la at work for W. W. I»un- 
ham. 
DanU'l Itoaa mrt with * very aerii.ua 
accident laat wrrk. After throwing 
aonte hat froiu thr acafTold to tlir liarti 
floor In- jumped off on tin- aame and 
turned over Ida ankle and aprmlnrU U *o 
that It will lie aeteral week* before he 
can bw It. 
Ilev. ?*eth ltrn*on haa lirrn In tlie 
place thr laat frW daya. lie 
haa let hi* farm to Mr. lla*rlton of 
H'tmilitnt-k. 
Ml** llurgeaa teache* the achooi In 
thla dlatrict. 
Ida Abbott will tMi-h the achooi at 
Trap Corner. 
4 lara Ilerrjr haa engaged to Inch Jn 
Harrlaon for one jrtwr. 
QILEAO. 
Itff. II. M'IiIim ha* accepted 
the rail rtlfmN lo him bjr th<> rhurvhe* 
of i.ilrvI ami Shrlhurue. and will begin 
hit labora aiming ua the rlrat of June. 
Mr. John Willi*, uf W>*t I'aria, U 
vltltlng lila daughter, Mr*. U. I. Ilurn 
haiu. II* (a atvompanled by hla two 
granddtughtert, tin- Ml»*r* Willi*, of 
Florida. 
The tlolden Croat will (five a |iubHc 
a<H-lal at the hall Saturday evrnlng, 
A|>rll #*th. There will br a pleaaant 
program irraofnl for tlw ralfrtainnifiii 
• if thoae preaent, rrfrnhmrali, etc. 
All »rr Invited. 
toviu] 
I'rraalr Stanford, Amjr Mi-I>*nl*l* and 
lllanche Quint attend the *prtng t«*nn of 
Hrldgtou Academy. 
In (uln( to North flrldgton on Mon- 
day laat, by the auddeu starting of the 
Inirtea a* they were going up "llard- 
g rabble" lllll llUmhe Quint and Amy 
McOanleU were thrown out of the 
wagon, and Mlaa Quint waa aertoualy 
Injured. 
Smelta are running at the Mill Drook. 
Mr. A. J. Kaatman It on the atck Hat. 
Fred U. Knreland la at home from 
Bowdoln. 
Fred C. HumcII la at lM>me from the 
medical achool and on the tick lltt. 
RUMFORD. 
The Ice very quietly left the river 
April 11. 
Mr. and Mra. Ata Martin aud Mrt. 
(ieorge stearnt went to Cortland laat 
week to bur goodt. Mrt. Stearnt and 
Mrt. Martin are prepared to fit out the 
ladle# with hata and bonnet* In the lateet 
tttrlet. Kootnt at Mrt. Martin's. 
Mr. Howe hat |ialnted the poat office 
building on the outalde. 
FRYEBURQ. 
The annual reunion of the Fnreburg 
Academy Alumni Aaaoclatlon of Iteai- 
dent* lu lloatoo and It* Vicinity will be 
held at Hotel Ilellevue, 17 Beacon Street, 
lto*toa, nest Satunlay noon, taocli 
will be terved at IJ JO o'clock, ticket* 
for which will be a dollar each. The 
two re-unlon* which the Aaaoclatlon 
hat had have been very tuccettful affair* 
and It la eipected that the coming re- 







Thursday, Friday, & Saturday, 
10-ia. 
Op*»i Thundaj Ert*Ug with ■ Lacturt 
>T 
^ 
Pr*. «f C*tbjr Uabwilty. 
IUdacad rates it Um A«dr»*i Uo«m 
•id Pirto 11mm. fm otrrUft froM 
Um Utter. 
lUlfftrMM Um Onad Trail Hi 
PwtlM* ud Riafori Fallt BiUwt* 
Carl J.Tolman, 
—TIACNtI or— 
Piano Ftrti, Organ mi Harmony, 
|M mm* flanauajr. 
PAITI'KAtiKI 
I lM*» flfMrW- paMaraf* far (htm-, m*. 
aa>l Milk pnv • >-y wl a»l I wtd 
Mil l-t /aar aalatala lacy Am paMaraa. 
fkMj ml kmI w4 wl«. 
XBLAOX U. BLOBB. 
r. O. Mill Ptrt» 
iMl kM « lllll 
M 
TUB »aharr1Uf karat; fltaa *•!•■«> a*l»a 
Umi In hM In* <i«It ■» ilili< «y 
Jwln i»f I'f li»« ff Uw Uwlr ml 
Ika trwat af AdaUalrtratar Umi 
WALTBB B.MAB*. lata of Ml*— riaataU.*. 
In nM ( MMr, •torMMnl. kjr «1» ln< bmmt a* 
law illrwu; W Uwrvfera rruanta all |*n*(i 
|KM*>ltolk*MW*«(M^I fUr«M><il Itf mU 
IwMlUM MmI tltoaa mtm Ha«a My .»* 
■Mrii Uwr»«e W> athlMl Mw —mm tn 
April IT, UN Al iiB* CIIAftB. 
UBoBUBIf. WBBBBB. \m» ml KaaifoH, 
la «alt < amtff.^MMM, hjr «i«la« i-hU a» IW 
law 'llmU; km Ihrrrhtm Wf aali *11 frfWM* 
la4*MI(llaMtoa ml aaM toaOi 
Uawi llaia pajrmai. whM k"' 
Iwih IIHWM la atMMI the—mm tm 
April IT. I**- P. A.MtrfK. 
TIIB ••I«rt1l»r »»r»bjr |tm p«blr MIm 
IK»« K* k*» •«•* <laly apfMMad by it* II"* 
..fll.tr Ji»l«» »f I.* llM <»«at* ml Ot 
I«kI Mfl Htuwl the Ira* ml A-lwlnMralwr 
at Urn m«i» »f 
MirillA HWAN, latm ml llrltwl, 
IB Ml>M <HW(V, •Wrrawnl. li* fit la* I-hkI u Iter 
law •llrrrta; Vr lh»r»f.ir» r*|ur«l« all parana* 
la<WM»l tm II' raial# ml *al.| ibrawvl ta 
ntalr immr.lUlr |>at hm*M. aal tk—e wfc.1 ha?* 
aar • I#■>•*•!• ikrma ta MklUI Ihr —mm in 
April IT, 1*4- MKI.I.B* B II 4MI.IV 
Tub i«lwril*r k#rrti; ((in pakttr Mlnitai 
•k» ha« l»N Ulr l>» (W II.*. i»l|t 
of t*r»lwtr lnflW( ii«Rlf -tI '1 f'«H m>I immwI 
MMInMmlIraMrti »it. i.i. f 
MI.I.Y RK*«i« tai#..f Parte. 
la *aH miatr. i" •■•r-i. i-« »« ihr 
la* illrrrt*, tk« llifrrfm n>iw«t< all 
l»WI<«fl l» Ihr riUIr ut «ai.| MW I l» mk* 
IniwIUlf |« 1 Mrtil. Mil IkM «kn ktlf mm J 
.Irninli thrmia |.i rlkll'll Ihr aaai# In _ 
Aftii I*, i*4. rKocr.ii mm 
OtritKIl aa It a I ■•!* f IV l-al# h#M .1 
Pari*, allhln •ml f..r Ih# I mMl vfOifurl, •« 
th# thlnl Ta#~tav ..f *|.r. A ft KM. 
• • « n» i»(ni .r ..f Iiritm Hirlrr, (uiriltn 
ut Ik# rMmu ut III ItK) «. IUKKKK H •(. 
1 
of Milforl, N*m. praiIn/ tut 8i— lil 
•rlliH l i.mrr rrrlaln mil r«UI» Ivhmftiitf U> I 
•aM rMllr. «>vl ilrarrIM la If ^ UUiil ua I 
ila M 11— , .1 «lr IW 
IIIIHIIIi. Thai Ik# Mi l |*lllliiarr rii» Mkf 
In all |>Will I air ml# I. b; raaala | a 
nff of Ik la iirl»r i» I# )»«al>ll#N#>l Ikiw 
•*»k« tanvMliflt la Ik# tit furl I'm 
arm, a#«>M|»r |>r1ainl ai Parte. la 
aaM I'Mialf. ImIIWt na> app#ar al • Pm 
•■at# I «.wr1 in I# Wll al Parte. »a Ik# thirl Tarai 
f Mar a#«l al ala# raM la th» f.irr 
».».a, aa>l una If aa^ IW; luir, ah; 
Ik# | 
akvakl aul b# granl#»f 
•lav » W t a'rfaaa  Ualnn- 
^iM r*a<* < 
------ 
• * rani 
lilll I WII.«i\,Jwl|». 
A Ifaffiff-AUM — 
A I. III. NT t) PAMi. MrtUlrr 
OtPMKH. aa —Al a UnH »f l'i»lal» brkl al I 
I'aiia. wllhla aa-l for Um> I uttli ut OiliiH 
«a Ihr thlnl TimwUi «f *;>r A. P. I*M 
• Hi Ik# pHIIlM Iif thai l»a«la, A>la 
f li. ratal# -I iMil > < Mill- laU af 
Iiiirna iil la aal.lt iKtatf.>lnva«#>l. |irarla* lut 
•Ir#aa# hi «#ll an'I iiairf rrrtaln rral #a|al# 
ivt-.n^la* .ai I r«lal# at"I itla»l la kla 
l*lill..«i na It# la Ik# |>ml«l# iiAia. 
iimiun, Thai Ik# «aM |aiiu.in#r r1»» a.4k# 
t» all l*t»Hii lalrtnlol. h; raailM a 
•if Ik I* i.plrf In la iuMl.hr.1 Urr# 
«r*ka ■mntlialjf la Ihr ilil..r'l |l#«a 
•■rat. a n#».(a|»r |>r1nl#.| al I'aiia, 
la aal-ll .>wnli thallh#; mat a|.|«ar ala Pn.t««# 
I mtrt. in ha h#kl al I'arte, »• Ik# Ihlrl Tar* tar 
»f Mar a#»l. al ala# •»'« U« k la Ik# tun-mtmm, aa-l 
al» » raaa# if aa; Ihr; ka«a ah; Ut# «ta» akual' 
a.Hh# «raat»|. 
UlUlKltK A. WIIJMI*, J«'lf* 
A lm# ai*#al — 
AI.HKKT l». I'AUK. HeglMmi 
OirORIt •• Alai»urt <>f l*r»i.air i»H ail 
l'arl« atiMi ••••I fi>r IhrIimMi »f mforl, 
IW iMrl Tur~lai i»f Apr., A ft I'M 
I atl Mntr IS* fUlr f 
< t Mill % ft. C I MMIM.r Ulr ..fl'aMa. in -all 
I n«il|,hat la* IiitwkIkI hi* •>• <MiRl 
h( tilmlililnllmi »(Ihr nul» •! «al I •ln<««ol 
lur alW*»anrr 
That Mil •■Imr fl ra MU to 
•II |»r«>«i lnlrtT4i«l, lii r**<lM uf *»•«• 
"fVrlnl» fa' Ul.nl ifilvr «rrk( • m.raallrlj 
In Ihr mf .rl Iv.r. • r»i. <1 I'»l1«, lh«l 
Ihr* mi •| l»»r al a « ixrl «.f I'f iMUr «•> l» 
WUtll'wIaU «all I iHiMi, !•« Ul» thirl Tmh 
■Uf irfMtr Mil, || nllw «'< U k In llM foTMN-MI 
• ■'I «h.iw riw, If lii Ihrjr k*if, »hy Um «aiar 
• b..uH n.4 la ailnwml 
lltiiKiiK A. * II.MIV Jwlff* 
A liwrvlll »llr.| — 
AI.III KT D. PAKK. lUfUUr 
<l\fiiK|i, m —Al • I «mrt of PwUlf l»U 
Pari*. m lit,In I f.r Um> I ....hi* ..f <i\f..M, 
M IW Ihlrl r«M>Uf af A ft A. I» 1*4 
I.IVn M llt. n.r* luitnllin .n II* t.Uk >f 
K % I I'll II M< >11 III 1.1. f Hmfcftrkl. in 
Mfrl I wMr, iMillf fltoMnl \<rr >.unl ..f 
ulnltMnVM ..» mm Vmi» f.«r alfc.vanrr 
iiN|i| Hl.l>, Thai •«i liurllM «i<r ••> 
•II |>. Inlrr» -W»l, I.jr rau-ing a ■py ..I ll.l. 
<>r i. r l>> l» |. ii iur».| ii,r.. »«l. «... .«•••!>• > 
In lhr I It fori iK m.x ral, |.fli,|. I al Ctrl', thai 
Ihr» n.*j «|<t"*r ll • I ■•url »f Pr.-I.alr l>> l» UM 
«< Part-.la •al.l I ..unit. ..n it I m»Iii of 
Mai aril. al alnr •• ■ k in Ihr a, ».rl 
•huv If an? Ihry ha■ r, mkj Um aaiar 
•h»m>l a.4 tar a) !<••*■ I 
UKolti.K A. WILftON, Jwl«a 
A Irw f"i>) -alUal 
A I MOT D I' tKK. KrdMrr 
—Ala iNrt »f rrvlalr hrH al I 
Pari#. • Ilhln aa-l for Ihr • >.ual< of mf..nl 
ihi Ihr Ihlnl Tur*la« of A|<r A l» I4i ■ 
Mlaalr II. Ham, *aa»>l I ir» alrt* la 
rrrtala InMruiurM |.«ri»rtla« W> l» Ihr la»l I 
Hill aii'l I .'•lat. rill of A>S I. -Mil II. | 
lair of Parta. In «ai I I .>nalr, <tnra*r>l. 
kat la( |.rr«rnlr>l Ihr ■— for Prul<alr 
Oai>anai> l'ial ll.. Mill |a uil"'.rr «Ur aw 
lira l« all |»ra«.n« lnlrvr*(r>l. I.« anting anfyafl 
lhl« orUr !• I» f-aMI*hr>l Ihrrr a*r|. •a.ieaa 
lt.li In ll-- <1*1.r»l U"»rnl |>r1nlr>l al Pa»U. 
II.al Ihr» majr af|»«r al a l'r»i-al«- I uurl |o 
1 
hrkl al ParW. la *al>l I .Mtali. «• Ihr UilH Tarn 
•lay Ma; nail, al alarucWl mil* fni*a»«. 
an-1 «h<>« raaa*, If aa? Ihr* hatr. mhj ihr *aM 
Iidrtii.» n| .houUI n.4 ia> |ir»«r-l. aii'"i"l an.| 
alh.wr.1 a* Ihr la«l H III an-1 Tr«Un»rnl of Mhl 
lnrM.1. an-1 lhal NlnaW II llaai I* a|< 
i>.|alcl riniilili 
liKll. A. WII.<MI«a Jul*r 
A Irar r»»«r — allral — 
All I HIT l> ruth, ItrfUIrr 
n\MHIi.aa Al a CM «f Cmlal* hakl ill 
I'arl*, •Ilhln ami for Ihr I >ii air of ill furl, <>a 
ihr Ihlrl Tar«laf of Apr, A IV 1*1 
*» y.iiilliiii ■imrI I inuliir In 
rrvUla l»i(ni»r«l |>wnmrtl»f In 1*11* !*•! Will I 
ami Taaiamrnl uf NjIIII V flKKL'K, Ur| 
of I'oilrr In aal-l I ounlf, .luaaaml, hat 
iBf |.rr«rnlr>l Ihr uwr fur I'mMll' 
ilinillli, Thai Ihr aahl |«MI»aar (In 
Mhr lo ail I»r~.a« InUrr^xl. I.t .au«ln< a 
rwftV of UiU »r>lrr I* i.ul lUhnl Ihrtw »i»k" 
•nrrraalraly la lh» Ulfurl |iri»n-ial l>HMrl al 
I'art*. lhal Ihrjr mar aM*ar al a l'n>(alr I •«« 
lu l« krhl al fryat^rf, la aahl I oaalr. oa Ihr 
IM Tutelar of Jim Mil, al alaaorlurfc la 
Ihr furriMioa ami ahuar rai»«r, If aa» Ihrjr hail, 
• hi Ihr aahl in«lruinrnl m4 •» fhnhl. a|> 
i.nnf.1 ami alk.wrtl aa Ihr laM Will ami T**ta 
arm ..I mU .lr»ra«r.|, ami lhal Muar< 
ft. Mim Iihi la a|>v»lnlr>l nanh-i 
UlUI. A. WIlJMlV Jmlg». 
A Irua r»vy,-All»4 — 
AI.IIKKT l» l*AHK. Ilrtlalar. 
oimni*. Al a « «uit «f rrabala k*M al 
I'arW, wllkla Mil t-r Ika I o«aI* of OB fori. 
<>a Ito Iklnl Tumlay of Apr A. p. I»f. 
.1 ha ■» lltrk.w hatlf.* |-n— M«*l a rartaln 
Inalruatral |»«ri»«rtlaf la '* Ika la«l WIN 
ThUmM of aVuuIII III.AI KWM.I.. lafo al 
Mritrw. la mM Coaaly. <tr<*Aaa<l. ka«la« 
umMrtnl Ik* Mm* for I'raaata 
oaotatii, TM ika *al<l j-rtlU-xwr gift a«<lra 
In all |»r».a» lni#r*M«»l, ay ca*>la«a<opy af IkU 
orWrbilw |>ul>li*iMf>l Ihiw »rrk« 
la Ika Ob fori l»rn... rai i.rtalol al I'arU, thai 
Iter Mar a|>|<rar al a Trol-al# I >«irt U> l« 
krM al I'arte. la mI^I I .mioIt. oa If- Ihlrl Tor* 
■lajr of Ma* aatl. at a of U*» «U« k la Ikr f<»r» 
iM-.n, an-1 «n<«ir raaaa If Bay thay ha»a. •hr it* 
•al l lartniiM-nl •k.HjWI a.4 l» prirrl. a|.|'r».««l 
>n I »i!..»r.l a* Ika laM Will aa<l I•-<■* of 
Mt<l iin raw'1, aa>l thai «aH Joka I. Ilarfow 
l« a|'|>>lalfl Aila«laMrak>r »ltt lla will aa 
Mlfil, 
URottUK A. WILSON. Ja-lfB. 
A Una ropy 
p rAKK| iug\*tt 
OtrilKP. aa -Al a I oart of I'ntbala. Wkl al 
I'arl*. Wilkin an ) f..r lha I ..uuly «f • »* 
f»rl. »a I ha Iklnl Taarlay af Apr. A. I». la* 
a Hi, wl«Ww of WII.I.IAM 
H.A, lata of rryalHirf. Wl, ka.laf pra 
mil I kar prtlifoa for aa aJW.waa*» «ui of lk» 
I'rraoaal IMmU- of aakl »lar»aaa.r 
tWlitlll). Tkal Ua Mai Wllloaw gift 
autlra la all parwaa lalarirtal. by raaala* a 
iy ml Ikl* »nlaT fo ka wahtUkrl Uraa »w4« 
*«aal«aly la Ika Oaforl Ufamnl, |>r1nwl al 
„*•. la »al«l I'oaaly, Ikaltkry aw* a..,ajar at a 
rmlali CMrt Wi ka kttfctaa al rart». la Mkl 
OMttr, aa Ik* Uainl Taaolay at May aa*l. al 
alaa o'rlark la Ika iMWaaa. aa-l akow raaw. If 
""•ua!iEV,r.5Trj.«.j.u.. 
orXoKP. aa — Al a < «>«rt of I'mtaM' kakl al 
raik, wtlkla aa>l far Ika Coaaly af Ob fori, on 
Ika lldrl Taaada/ of Apr.. A. 0.1«M 
OaUwi«4MlaaaflHaiWl A. ( o«a, a-lmr.oflk* 
aalalaof UM) II.W'kHHIK. lata of KuaOonl, 
la Mkl Coaaly. .taraaanl, prajla« for Ihaa- 
•all awl raarar rartala Baal EMata l»k.a«la« 
aakt 11lnT~ a»( 4aarr1b»t la kto patMWa aa 
la Ika I'UkaH ofc*. 
oimuv. Tkal aafcl |«titUarr *l*a autlra lo 
all parawaa tamnkit kr aaaalaa a aa»y af Uria 
enter la ka pakHalwl liraa will .arraaalraly 
fiiiotfrffft—r*** •» »fj 
ikay aty ar*aar M a fiiiali OM la ka kaU 
al Parta. aa IkalMnl Taralay af May aatt. al 
alaa aVIark la Ika firaana. aa»l »k»w raaaa, If 
Mf kara, «ky ika "■ 
maiai* 
0H>. A. WILW>*. 
Altaac-rT-JfJjiT D fAE*. 
OXroRD.aa—At a Oaan af fulili kaM al 
Karia. wHkla aa4 Ikr Ika Caaalr af OifaH, 
aa Ika tklri Taaa4ay;af Am., A. l». UM. 
Oa Ika yatWaa af liaa B. Tmtm, A4mr. 
af Ika mm af CYBl'S A. XWUk*. Ma 
af llarifaH la aaM CMMy afOitafa, Aaaaaaa4. 
MMk|krfcwaat»aHialwiii 
IiMlAkl Miite la 
^Tna la lkapraljli tMti ^ 
af ariaSamll ka ka 
VMka Nmaii'*Jf la ika <» 
Maly'tlMl tkar mTu»«aar a«a'praki>a 
takal snt _— 
akav aaaaalfaay ttay kaaa, vky Ika 
h*"M " 
oiNMI A. WIUOM, Ja4«a. 
D. FAKX, P 
»rv tub 
O. K. PLOWS, 
wrrxi tub 
UMBERT SELF CLEARING COLTER. 
It will run clcar in rooty and 
trashy gronnd where others cloy;. 
Saves much time and bother. 
0. K. SWIVEL PLOWS, 
DOUBLE FLEXIBLE SPRING TOOTH HARROWS. 
MiuiufAoturod l>y 
P. O. MERRILL, 
ttoi'TK parin, .... nine. 
Noyes & Andrews. 
Wo can «how you tin* inimt 
Fashionable Dress Suits. 
TIM ramtl iklM Nf • Tk» 
Business Suit. Work Suits. 
out 
BOYS' and YOUTHS' SUITS are desirable and cheap. 
In PANTS we art* ottering the bent trade* in town. 
MEDIUM WEIGHT UNDERWEAR, junt ri«ht lor present 
uho, fine aimortiiient to *'lirt from. 
FANCY LAUNDRIED SHIRTS, new style*. 
AVe keep the latrnt SliaprM in NECKWEAR. 
We want to do your CUSTOM TAILORING, natbfaetion 
guaranteed. 
OOME AND SH2H3 US. 
wk i .iukkiii v. \vk i 
Trmlr ullti m« inul »mr mwnrjr. 
BLUE STORE, ~T.,. NORWAY, ME. 
SILK WAISTS, JACKETS and CAPES, 
at our DRY & FANCY GUODS STORE, 110 Main Street. 
.-.BARGAINS !v. 
Wo nrc soiling 
Men's Stiff Hats in the Latest Styles for $1. 
that cannot be kitcn in tho County tor 
Carpenter Overalls with Rule and Pencil 
which arc a MpcciaJ Itargain. 
Men's Sof^ Hats in All Latest Styles 
l»riccH from .">0 ccnta to $'2. 
Men's, Boys', & Children's Suits in Spi ing 
Styles 
at price* that defy competition. 
J. F. PLUMMER, 
31 Market Square, South Paris, Me. 
DRY GOODS! 
H't have o|*m*l lite N-ium *lth an 
Extensive Line of DRESS GOODS 
la all thr Df«r Spring >liadr« ami Novellir*. Wt make a 
»l*cUltr uf lllack l»rr«» (iooiU.of wliUli %»«• have a vrry 
larjfr aaaortincut from crnta tit 91 J'> per yard. 
Our Line of SPRING JACKETS and CAPES 
in all th* brat thaiira au<l black. U thf larjji «t ever carrknl 
In oar aprlng stock ami we »pare no |*ln« In flttliiff ami 
try ln< to tuit our cu*toiurr*. W> m «k** but i iw I'rit* to 
all ami that la the I'rlc* that tit* k<mmI> can be aohl 
•I* 
Our Extensive Line of COTTON FABRICS 
fur Huniuirr «nr oituUt* of all Ik arm iixl «ta|>lr> (umla. 
Matin OrgamlU* Mu«lin», I'rlrnf" Dwek >«»Hlti»c* |Hirr 
linen tlnUh), IrUh lawn* (> lochr* wide for «lilrt 
• •l»t» Zr\thyr l.*wn«. (Kmirti and American), 
IVrralra (<iark ami whit* <mmi<l), (ilngliain*, Outing*, 
OilrtounrtJ., Print* ami » h*IIUm. 
Toura roapeotfully. 
NORWAY, • • WAIMB. 
Noybs' Drug Store, 
Norway, Maine. 
H»ve n mammoth Mock of 
NEW WINDOW SHADES, 
DRAPERY POLES, SASH 
RODS, WALL PAPERS, 
MIXED PAINTS, LEAD. 
OILS and VARNISHES, 
•II at rriMMklf price*. 
'I I 
South Paris. 









C Y«»«r A B <"• »' .miM W 
D O 
g know m 
«•■!] »1 «t p 
P Will ■n*l p«Hfjr Ihr Q 
® 00* Diiul g.mtl J 
rn<ETRUEv|JXMEDiaME)) 
I rrlWu* (W J 
|£ »tijntU>a 
Ami aukr* til*'**tm y 
L h«u tighter. w 
M X 
jy 
U U>t» A mmK Y 
PQR8TUVWXYZ 
cvavinc* the 
ikftiiic i»l t«>int the 
• IV whit h it followrti Ir»-Uto 
VIGOROUS HtM.TH»o» MLN 
Prof. HARRIS* 
SOIBUI MIOICATia 
RotM rMW l«(*l*»• K\ 
iMt tM (Ml |<« (MM rn*« *u Ifcll DM 
M Hi* immu<4 f ill—, f 
>«Hlal r»r«UH«. M *jf~mm.no (•« 
* »*»» H*'*'**1 *"■ ■ TS»«—»«* I M»*..'l 
III WM, k«» M MM IIM la IU* knmll >« 
■ ir. i— <iii» »»i •iku4>«, «>m >m» m 
•MtMk, M "»•» to%ta nn Ir* 
nm m4m«*m« m m4m***4*m w4 «*»**• 
HMti IWw MM »• *■*" % IUMI 
Iktt VlU, H H« Om Mi« Ik" Ml ml h* 
<H»M. H fllw » Ml mm kk* r*Wkl to 
MMitH Ik M** "mul >. 
Kir »m «41(1 l«l» *1 m « Pr»f HIINIV 
s .. I Ml »: Hltli %fl » r t«t II I K 
IfalMM M iw «k»k II » ■lli«» llvil Irt >11 
mMkim* Mm hh m ik«l w wf»li » 
■!> || Uwll )»I|M*I l>f Hj «|<M S IkiMM'M 
»• !•( *IIM« M«<<»l ■ h«i«l w.i • 
if ■ M -4. t W p>Mi M 
• M »lj n« »»IK hHl 
lUBf I ♦ h« M4f mwi'ii< Ik* W«I»M| 
lfci T n— * «IH**mivi|IMi mk |W» 
|c« Nwl. k> M IIM **i. •«-! • Mil I IniM 
»1W| ft M M I* WMrim II • to* ll'<4 
•ri — _ wk»« •• i» •• ik« h.imm 
Mr wCO"1 ►<*"• •*.-!>..•« • .ii 
Vm|*( ImIimIm f«nu4 H If kdi 
I 1 "'*■ Ml »*' M) ■»•••*• IkMM- **4 
alms «Hb lk*»«M M > IitcImmM *» Mul laM 
limllmk t>* M*«. Tk* IIM***! Mi»* m 
M'H #im»h 
|» 'llwl 
IMll I rmi 
iIn**Ik* aim*of mw**** i*4ii»MMf 
* it lk •* mk iM ImikU im'iMl. Ii**« 
14 Mil i»i * I*"" *Mll*( b* ln*l f*rk*«M 
*1 Ml iibHf M >*»" H IkM «• M UMI lk*f 
.'* MM l>1> MimM IkU nMMH* M 
<«INMM|lk* »M ■»( Ik* IVl W« kl*l* 
la* |( «•* M M» »• Vk**'ll*,Hrl U* MM* k* kH 
Ikr M* M I ll»« I IIM KM * *1*. I 41 
l>«iwiw.lkn WyiWr' >■ Ik*. 
IWm f«** Mr»r* 
Ik* 4* "'f ft Ik* 
l*M*ll'.M kf BM.I. II 
IftiHM «• 
tM** Ik* H<«<l M 
P*| lk«<k*r|M. I 
II •* l*« (XH •* 
kit* iH*>l«l •••» 
IMt "M I^a IkM tWMb Ml •!>' I- * N' >«. 
V> • I »JI ||i IM* »«4lH ln«Ui*»l fc* *• -I 
» w r»' lf*MHI|**l*lfMl*tlf l*U*f. 
All* mi ill <»a>i U*i Ual it»«MW 
'('iluitlsaaiarcQ.. Ml cm* 
u:.^>a.i»i:uraT.ri I 
fK» mt*!* 
Ml fc* M lU, *1 1 »t(. 
f*-M4 mm r * an «m< |«mHi m twnn 
!■•>« |»i !■» Ul«« *>i kt w m 11 ii— K> WlM 
B»|»l.n»»MiM|iWt rrwvldharmwil** 
£ rifutifif ^mmran 
If? x »'•"» iiti**nrw tn l"« 
*'«V4. >1 n» ti« II IIHHL fc.» xO«< 
w •>» • »• *m«4 ■. w—«7• 
><tfl I klal MM 4'MNm M( SVA ID. 





I' •» f •» |k«t *. N*w T •'&. T». 
A»ik mi Wni,»i iktWtnt IkMti. •• 
'ha •11f — I. m, md faiiai ii—■ •« 
Portland and Tromont 
•CTWCCN PORTUkNO AND BOSTON. 
.tllM FntkUl VW< h4IM<, fM IhalN.iWl 
•HMM »ua4af ri' r ■ • MMl •• + J%*~ M 
naMtUl litli ItalflMM, 
>..«#« (wUl Mhl W <. 1*4 
fW| Mfcn iff kM WiM a»4 w»«ry. 
1 krvw«s ttrh**«atta« to ail pnan.^J 
krUn n« lra«» lat » Wharf. HmM. lall* 
■ m i 
J r I.IM.OUH,um \ /vat 
I" >»1 «»l. Halo*. 
^aVEATS. i HADE HAiStT 
COPYRIGHTS. 
fil I oUT»m 4 MTWTf rwa 
Brn rrsj±L^s zzxtzj: 
•»•>>«. MiWNlk* fc Iralllr UMtoMtM 
Ibaa ara wmiM * >»f > liM rwfcMa mk. 
aat "»l *a taa !•»«•«•■* Tto win Ii inn. 
f » J »«m ntiaM < >a*tr«i<4 ha* •* far iha 
lar.aai an^aiiai a4 aa» i»nli>i »kI ia taa 
••"4. M i;a«k larM naaiNf iw. ■*•<*»» aj 
»>i • <«i^MMiaif^Juia *aar taaato kl^HMaa a nha •J'T*' <>«iat*at>f lira 
t-wii. a ik fan aaaknaa W 4m« la »k a Ik* 
!«•« Hkl amw nairwik Aaaraaa 
Ml .Vh 4 CU. Hi* Imo. Ml Ian WAT. 
% l»*t I \I«TH ITWH < **!.» 
TlM Krai 'arlukflng l« IW a»< 
ut> .» |iii|i) % Tiw. im» <4 Amm ran. 
TW Ctiln ftm miiW, aMittioi a biIIm 
fi-M* a»uth Pari* \tlN#r fr> arraa «••«« 
ur Itm rat* ]»•*•!«•■ af kay. Tka bilM 
|»t« *r* la (wrl nwlllH a. IW lana U at II *«^ 
l.ivr»t auk final>( M'lx*rr< ia4 b*«U. aktrk 
«lll l« m^I wttk IS* ptara If ThU tana 
la la <nirU«»r>H>mii»a M»l tail! la wtl at aj 
l_»rk*.i 
11*. TV rk liil'l Mill aa l Him* 
at «.«*lk fart* \ llUtfa, ana rltfktaf lt->mmgr mt 
Ariaat* l"'*a I TI.U Mill «at «■ «(ilfl fw* 
aaar jrar* l.y Ik* Can* C'uaftai I umyanj, 
a It a* *-l 
W Hilf 'Ma| a ^**1 ln'tara 
Tk* l>aa< at* ikHMWkln rrialrr-l to M 
TW Mill la to r-»< aw»<INtwa a a-1 will t» a>H al 
• Wanaia M tka rWH |aiUf* IMa U a •»" 
4M kaai* ntf law a arrll eataMI*k»»l tad 
\i«>t'ia*wliaal< ka .aa a* Um "laal; 
L*4." 
IK IS arraa »f U* I. kaat a* IW **J tlait 
Lut " AM «rtnat—I la k* luaa af Pari* 
Apply to 
UMin. I Ml I, A<Nar 
M l aaaarrlal Mml. 
I*' »9\ Ml Ik* I II al M 
Or, IhM Ut"**KA. WI v» I'.ia 
ElEG.r..C TELEPHONE 
ta.,1 >*ti.a»raa« aaNaat*? «4*»aa4 
klni.fu w*«l M**ri. > »iala —*T 
fiiaaaa ilar aantjlrt* UrwalMaaa 
aM M a<*r *a*M(t 
■ lllatMpwAt. 
bmm a ••• *a ait >ba 
— Oka ka raa aa k» aa? «aa^ 
I aal *4 *»«*». a* raa<ra« >a«* a ttia 
i.*; is:ru:ssri«iir* 
STARVING TO DEATH, 
Plenty to Eat but Tkey Get no Nour- 
ishment from their Food. 
Um W Wttgkl-I 
Tbar» in la JtMki pariMfa MM* pnfb 
•K la »bWl ..f |.Mr lit (teniae to Oaatt 
*4 H«|*n *myly PfM «W rUM <II|N« 
IMr h»l *MI<wk'l«w«IUIkM> bin 
Ttento a.» wtllrlM I* Mtatt'i bbmlMn 
iKal Will k»v |m^li iuM >U|Ml IMr 
k>l Im itanlif I* 'Weik. Ttow la nI; aaa 
Ula« Ibat alU 4a tkrm aay n«l — fu»l If ar 
'Dun liwl Imm i taa>l Um, lltUli vtIL 
Fal awltoiHIIili al>tala fra» 
iturkhal Una. itontog tw|>l». »l»a aitto 
Hi (M. Uwikl to Um uyymrtr. »l nana Pa* 
l-ia I* I rri^ml an.>nlla« la IhU ntaalUr tort 
II to a |r«f» Marra hai aiti*- toll/ «llga itol-M 
Kl laMa I 
* l>Ha >taaa*'l «!%■■« Man k 
I ha tarrb la r-toto to 'll«»ai I aMfc Ito 
aalaral to na int. >II«m*i*I la lb* humaa *a>l»a 
tal i«»(aial fna 4tof aalaral iwwlatt. 
IV.«f4» a a. anr *iaM IM. tart* M by toaia# 
•tt|M I MMaa|>UiM tan* la lull Tto 
kM af Ma laa«a aaablal aUt a laalral 
l«*al< •Itfltaaara la T«M w«l|M. 
W kal aial pawfto «la aba air «•> allly talag 
a»i«ta * IM tank liwl lul It Ibal >luaaa'l 
brlp- I'a •4.4a. 
rail •toai(l|4l«v |>a<a|<tlru a*lb»l lr«a aa 
mi«a4. 
TN( rt( Dl«(ST(0 rooo CO. )0 ftaa* St.. «.v. 
r. A. am u 11 » » •»-. Parta. Ha. 
To Restore 
hair tthicli 
ha* Ik'omiio thin, 
and keep the *calp 
clean and hcalthv, n«e 
AyERS 
HAIR VICOR 
It prevent* tin* hair 
from falling out 
or turning jjrny. 
The 
Dressing 
H. B. Foster. 
Kcirij made clothing for 
all ap-h and *i/c*. A lar^e am) 
complete atock of 
Gents' Furnishings. 
We have the celebrated non- 
huekle aunpender, which ha* 
no ImcklcM to tear or noil the 
clothing. We have every- 
thing In the »hape of Hat* 
and C'a|wt. 
Your* truly, 
H. B. Foster, 
E. W. CHANDLER, 
Builders' Finish ! 
I. fur.i.Mn«lK< .hi HIMNlH'ur im I Will •»! WI MlWft.f Mr 
«U» M M; b M MMtlili I>rtrw. 
Also Window & Door Frames. 
If la attl «»f aat U»l wf Date* Iwr It4t« «f 
ihiUl lt •••»!. »» l la t.rltr« PlM l.u» 
'»r MO MUa«tM ua k*»l ( I««|> fur latk. 
Planing, Sawing and Job Work. 
E. W. CHANDLER, 
Wh) Nbmt, ... Mala* 
Kafla. *a4 Batlw fw Mlt, (m4 m mw 
acctac nuMMt* 
fntrntiMr «n4 rttptcu* (iliMn tf 
LiiHn P*IU. tulifln «• Hn 
"WrlU *f Gr*4«r*« Jr'uf. .... 
OtiMltifHiti I »m if yuri *14. 
L*lt y«»r | wt> »ll rwn MWfl. 
wot r++r. I w»i (MitifiM 
ky iftlli, Wkf WmH< »iH I f«»r«4 I 
w>f f«'«| It h»v« 4>tfly It Wft« k 
f•• ny« *• w»l* frt*1 IN •(!»«« 
«nr n«h. I wit th»ft tf kfttlk, 
W»t Wt»4. tn< I WtgH DtM f*lf4t*. 
li*n tf tht i>«»rt. In ftct, I wti In » 
»*'y cnt><«l (tiHiltwi. Ntw I rtq 
atttiM »• w»y KtliNti, *>H N H » 
pltkfun r*r "H- Ictn w»ll| |rt<q iqy 
Imum It (IN tf ft tolllMgl IN lutl 
t»t M| mm trwthfglly uy I fttl 
w«ll, »fH 9y»wf D«f CU>t4 
•»*». I fUttff illy »iH wllliftf ly |hr« 
i».» luinntwtl, fttr**t tINri wIm 
»•« |r«ufrU4 ftt I wtf will |lv< It a 
t'UI. I Cttntl rt(t»nmiH it Itt 
n>fkly. Yturtr«tf«<lfully, 
cmom-m ri-unn«*. r./\ 
Mt Tutk, ««t 
Dr. 5ben)pp's 
Rose Crearp 
No* {fMikM ulrit brsnaf mjr 
ris Grata Off** Cm 
F«r tab ky all 
r»r tab 11 
r. a. iivRTLirr. 
MUCuKl 
(U.I*. UtWU bar Imm, 4a 7««H «M. IM. 
«m»I wl hMtiM Wwii N» 
•»rl?»r. u«mi M»' wt »• I*"'1 naiMMw. M 
• «M»I ftll tw«4 lw* 
A K JACKMJtt. 
by ■lUll MM. 
Una _ 
M^wi-wwrnt*^, 
Ihk 74.—A rW«M. 
0 
o • o 
a • • 
a • 
o O o o o • o 
• • 
• o • 
O • 0 
0 
TW l*r*» elrrkn mm» « pUnl cnlkd Ik 
"rUw lr«vN hw of lu peculiar tptrjr 
fnimm lU um iliklln lU "Fleww 
rfJu**" HUt pi*k. TW 
W<1*U All Md hwinl Ik MlfT. which la 
• twil; Ik In*, of four, m iimptmt Um mt 
mm; »|ntln; lit* ■■ mail, uf llrw, m dlMh 
!■« Tin*; Ik* UM. of four. WBrtlmn 
calkd ih» o ntiir* pli.ni. iIm fourth ilmr. 
Um fniil of Ml«la lrrr», Ik Milk, u( four, 
Ik ktal part u| «rfrt«Mr m«- 
Uoo. Ik alilk. of ikiw, a tit* *bi«w Bow- 
«r k imI la Mltrlktiml la breed, Ik 
■rrrtlh, uf Iktt*. • JHflliM In*, wkwi 
Milky Jute* ykkU raoutcboue. Ikritfhtb, 




3 3 1 
Ohki Kwtwr prupouads Ikli (Wlllt: III 
Ik duunwi Ik 8«viw X. S. He 
f»l»r»«rul (pallia of com, S In rwh n*tt*r. 
nn«l B In Ik niHltllf bHwtt* Ik nwn< • 
—94 Krnlna lu *11. You «r» Iky eouiil It 
Nib unjr, up aii*I • low it and thkt^ TV* 
puuk UlortniotrlKniM from Ik buai>l 
und Mill kn ibrni muni • •ark ««jr. 
A leltar. To ilhti «llh (iulrw* fkl»ln 
AwwiK. T»iliwm Toprat A Mur. 
A letter. An mIuiI An andftl nnltr 
at prteaifeoal A inantifartorv <4 ln»n 
m«lt IJkUumI <*)r. CwrlMd fma Imt 
A Inter 
*•. 11.—Ward Ha I III lag. 
A vovrel A trtk To H*rr«MiM. Hi«|ilr 
|VfUiuiu« lu iIm- ninrtiiiMl I Hi' of lb# ir 
(ti|Mli <«f an aa) luni IWnlnl Willi *rr 
Billmn Kaailhaf. Minted T«> UrMl«« 
>«. 11- K«a*tiMl K«i|nMi 
Mi flral i* a grata, my wvinmI • * rain mxI 
my wbota a nirt>iir> 
i. 7.1,1. a lu«n ia hyrta hrtmpil by »n 
Kutfiwh kiu«( 
I'». *. a fort In Hpala. 
7. ». a. X 4, a iMiullful iuIbUm* iumIc I y 
• »»n >null trtiaiv 
•, t ». I«. a M|||«'• rtiWT Mil a ■iiImUImv 
frntu a birk » arm rUKblBC U llixlr 
1, &, 3, •. a *av mfe uiIiimL 
*•. *». INmM* Amill*. 
My primal* ami KimIi rwL Mm* • fa 
■MHU |«H 
Cn»>«onl« oil m|u*1 lentftb) I. Tb« 
ii llulmc |Wi*l* <mi the alilr* «>f Ml 
atmrtmeM. 1 A popular oration X A 
ml 4 A million milium* & lUtlnglbf 
Ui|i too lim«t for IIm lonrr pari. 4 Ki 
amlnea T. A lalmlaua mfVm imk# Interior 
nfSiulll Amatini. Mi|i|aaM| In ataaimt In 
diM »ihI pre» ii.u« A. Tit* natu* 
(lirn l» he I lire* ilayi • kick luimoliately 
jimnlf A«eii*i< n ilay. 
Ma. Ml C artailaMala 
A niali'a name ami lm«r I tflrl a IMIlif. 
A frail ainl leave ( vegetable 
A amall (iwl and leave % llppK. 
A Iweraife ami leave an Inwtl. 
A hmllwlir alitl lea«* a pari uI lb# face. 
Uime Mill !«>• • ll«aii) tumor 
raalaaa. 
While Ike afnn-n laan Inaiirnlflraul anlrle 
In l'«ik at. It baa pnilablr caltanl more allr 
Id the ai«M lliaa any other i«e ikiu« 
A arrrrl hie all oyaler cannot be kepi 
|«... t' T nelit II !» oprtoetl il 
a to etld. 
ime feature of a ry« lone la wort hy of jp-ii 
aral imitation Jl alaayailura ita level beat 
The amale«r baa a habii of 
takiim alnnal anything eiwpt a hint. 
1 lie rraa flak la not Very |»nl to Ml, Ull 
II alll iln al a pittck 
a»a»aa la Hhyaae. 
||r awa«»)tr hba4 »M ha. 
That aaa hia •*!) IU», 
AaJ tkomfh none ever aaa klM aaa 
Mali} ha>e «ara kirn aaa. 
Key la lk« Piultr. 
No W Cbvtilr Clfi«L 
No 6i. —DuuixMmI Ciut: 
• 
A t T 
I Pi I I 
T I I 
ft II ■ 
ABM TOC Air 
IRAIkOillllAT 
MID V • ft r A I 
■ IT 
I T • 
ft T M I C 
• I T 
C 
No 61-G*atfra|tkie»l Acruatlc: I. Alp* 
1 Klomir*. ft lllil to- i Imrftm* & 
I umU ft AIIh<« Whole, Africa. 
No nv-A lWi.rwhi>».': I'rw 
NV (?.— Word lluiUliu* K, re, em, rviit, 
Urn«. Mhtu, firMU.tirtunU, alMuuiim, 
»iauuiirni<g 
No. fl* -ll>li»t rated lUfaui; YiM ikwM l« 
I* *Im«» llw omhWI I >** lu )«m with luUI 
Ml »)(. 
No ill —Cm»«onl I niKtua Untlng 
No. Tu.—Numerical Kultfiua. "Ilmm 
■ever helpa the man * m> will not act." 
No 71. —A N|U«n, Diamond, and Sjuar* 
PMII r TABS 
H A K K ARB A ft L I 
IBIS r B A ■ ft • L A I 
I ft B T BBO B B P 1 
E 
No. tt-Poar A in ho m W«ulnl: Tenuy 
Boa. 8h*ir»fi«ar«. Milli ti. MorWrti 
Nu IX — lUUieo I'reMtlmis; I. IW t 
tirant 1 JtkuMi. 4. T»|H ft H«;n 
4 Adaiua 
Maujr rta* In the morning with * hewd- 
and mi ln< llnatlou tor hmkfMt. 
ThU i. due lo torpidity of Um liver and a 
deranged condition of the atoom-ti. To 
rwlnr* healthy action to the** organa, 
nothing U ao rltU-arlova aa an occatloual 
doM> of Ajrvr'a lllla. 
"T»wh«-MXo»1 wtKmbff, that In 
order to beo>m«*» proficient v oca llat tou 
■uum how path nco." Mlaa Fllpklo*— 
"Ye*; lid mi mutt tbr it<|libon.N 
MY WIFE HAIO 
to me lut night: How much do you 
•uppoae «• have paid out for doctor* 
and mrdlcloc In the last year? I told 
her 1 did oot know. To doctor* I hare 
p«ld nothing, and In dollar*' worth of 
MlBter Bitter* ha* kept health la our 
family.—L. Andrew*, IS Bowdolo 
Street. Bo*toa. 
It U only gullele** boyhood that »o»l 
ho "will never do It again." Kveu wbeo 
caught la the act, the full grown man of 
•ound mind trie* to prove that b« didn't 
do It at nil. 
WHAT WILL DO ITf 
Medical wrHeri claim that the ancceea- 
ful remedy for oaael catarrh muat be 
noo-lrHUtleg, eo*y of application, end 
oae that will reach the reaaote aoree and 
nlcernted inrface*. Tbehtetoryof the 
eflbrti tn treat oaUrrh la proof nne- 
Itlve that only ooe remedy baa complete- 
ly met time condition*, and that la 
Itly'a Cream Balm. Thteaale and plea* > 
ant umidy haa mailwed catarrh aa 
nothing elae baa ever done, and both 
phyaldauanad patlenU freely concede 
thlafbct. Our drugflaU knap It. 
H0MEMAKE1W COLUMN. 
THINGS 8TOWID AWAY IN THI 
QARRKT 
TIUT M*4T COM IUNIH", BIT 
NKVKH IN). 
While (ho rkmwt vmhn or lb* 
world *r* bttdlif their energle* to 
bring to theauelve* and their m fr*e- 
don from the * la very of their unhappy 
condition (a* wire* and mother* for Um 
Mke of kln( •anportedl, there are 
•owe Minor eaMOclpatlone which dij 
not be wholl* unimportant If Ihejr cau 
be brought a boat, which would certain- 
ly add to tba happlneee of "the ani," 
and are not beyond attainment. Ow 
»pet-la I rnthrallment U the slavery to 
'tblnga". 
•'I am dead tired," aaltl a woman not 
aflnce "I've been up In 
the attic, 
Ing over thing*, ami there was ao 
much to do that I feel completely «• 
hau*ted." 
The "ao much to do" proved, wlieu 
particular I ml, to be an unrolling of an- 
liquated clothing, an Inspection of old 
M blanket* that were too worn to aerve 
In I heir original rapacltjr any more, a 
Uklog down and hanging up again nf 
old coat*, I router* and ha la, a anlftlng 
ami "mugging up" of legle** chalra 
and tablea, *tool* and other rig-rug, and 
at la*t (weeping, duttlng and mopping 
at a grand finale. 
♦•I have to do It mvaelf," complained 
mr friend, "and It alwayamakea me half 
alck. I never had a girl who waa willing 
to help me, and Xnrah Mplllane left be- 
cause I IntWled on her once cart) Ing up 
the water, though I did the mopping 
myaelf." 
"There are a lot of thing* In the wood* 
•hed," aald a houaewlfe to her hu*hand, 
"and I with you would carry them up 
Into the garret." 
So her hutband, tired with a hard 
ilay'* work, *peot more th«n half an 
hour transporting the "thing*." They 
were not valuable thing* at all. There 
were *<>me obsolete window thadea, 
tone lambrequin cornlcea (no longer 
u«ed a ba»ket of okl fruit can* whote 
cover* would hjr no mean* anv lonfer 
lit, and *ome ancient roal acuttlea which 
had taken to leaking coal du*t In a war 
that effectively destroyed their uteful- 
neaa. 
No oo* has ever moved from onr 
house to another Ixit lui ilnt((lnl with 
thai dissipated Uktni lii( load of 
"thine*," which, sold to the hlfhrit 
bktilrr, would not brine thf coat of 
transsudation. Ily various handlings 
aotl Mintr nprnif uxnr them, how- 
ever, and glv* them houseroom and aafr 
rnow, 
Why do w* frrl It our duty to burden 
our buay Uvea with "thing*" of no poa- 
siMruse? W hy dora It press upon us 
with th* fore* of duty that Ihw 
"thing*" ar* a part of our r*s|>on*lbll- 
III Why rau »r not rl** to a height 
of moral courage which will free ua for- 
mer from th* car* and thought jewrly 
bestowed upon an uodotn*«tlcat*d clut- 
Irr of artlcl** long |ws| their usefulness r 
Thrjr will im* coat a gwid bou**k**|»*r 
leta'than thr** daya of hard work In a 
tear. Aa good hou**ke*ti*r* ar* not 
fe«. th* tlm* annually sacrificed thus la 
far from amall. 
Itroken furniture *hould meet on* of 
two end*; It ahowld h* mended and made 
to serve *otuetmdy'a nerd, or It ahould 
contribute tta *ulMtatH« to th* wood- 
(41*. < Hd clot lie* ha** no vocation on a 
|>eg nor In a ch**t. If th*y ar* paat 
service with you, and ha** no ml*«lon 
for th* !*•• fortunate, their approprlal* 
refuge |« th* rag bag. Could w* but 
aaaert our Independence of that lingering 
reminder of pa*t r**|>*%lability, which 
mak*a u« grant to the superannuate*! 
accumulatl^na of the hou** | r j- t u »I 
•heller aud servitude, what i|vir« 
would I* fre*d from th* cultivation of 
moth, mold and ru*t! Itett*r than all, 
what a *eiiM* of freedom would gU* re- 
lief lo the overtake*! v Igltance of mla- 
takeu car*! 
(If all Insidious mental diseases, noth- 
ing more generally affecta womankind 
than her voiuutarv devotion to the de- 
crepit content* of th* attic. And mi 
•trong Is th* ludd It ha* U|mmi lier, thai 
all* fanci** her *la«*ry a virtue. What 
woman wanta In thla connection, I* a 
conviction of *ln, repentance, and *uch 
a nmnlMI as will nerve her tund to a 
resolute destruction of the false gods 
which tier Instinct for hoarding liaa set 
o« high. IV time and atreogth wasted 
In caring for what "may com* handy," 
but never do**. If applied to any on* of 
it,, manv pleasant Ihlnga busy women 
long to do hut cannot And lelsur* for, 
would make some of u* forget what a de- 
preasing old |dau*t we llv* on.—(tooil 
Housekeeping. 
RECIPES. 
WIIITK »1*11 Tt 
KiNir pounda of floe white fl»h ilnm- 
rd and l»nml. T«kr one quart of milk, 
oiw-quartrr pound <>f flour, i little 
tin me or M(f, *alt and pepper to Uitf, 
• •-■I Ihrer i ii <« of • large onion. < «>"k 
mr a kHtle of witt-r until a thick 
cream dre*tlng l< made, then add one- 
half cupful of butter awl two beaten 
• I'ul In a large baking dlah a lay- 
rr of fl*h; »alt ami ("pper, Iwd a layer 
of the dr«a»lng, until tlie dlah U full, 
putting the errant dreaalng on top. 
Sprinkle with l>rrad rumba dotted over 
with blta of butter. Ilake In I in<xler%te 
MM ii Im if In hi r (»ii.' large dUli 
will aene fifteen or twenty peraona. 
< llli KI.X MLil). 
To nnke one i|uart of dreaaing take 
nine wbolr r((>, flrat beating them 
thoroughly with an egg.be«i»r; one- 
lialf |M»und of butter or one pint of oil, 
two lable«|>oonful« of made muatard, 
two tea*|MM>nful« of aall, three-quartera 
of a cupful of vinegar. Juice of two 
Itmona, one-half apoonful of whit* tap- 
per. Soften tlie butter on tlie bar! [ of 
the atove. but do not allow It to hocome 
oily. When the egfa are well heat* 
rn, add the aoft butter and heat again 
with the beater. Mil the Ingredletita, 
eicept lemon Juice tod aalt, ami rook 
In a doable holler until thick, Uke 
off. add lemon Juice, aalt, and beat 
again until very amooth. Ju«t before 
u»lng, take from the kw and thin with 
avert cream. Taka equal quantltlea of 
boiled chicken and celery cut Into half- 
Inch cube*. Mil thoroughly with the 
dreaalng, and after putting It Into a 
aalad bowl gar nil bed with lettuce leavea, 
ponr over a goodly quantity of the 
golden mixture. Herve with wafer*or 
cheeae atrawa. 
CHOOULATK CtKM. 
One pound of almonda, chopped floe, 
one pound of powdered augar, whltea of 
•Ii egffa beaten to anow and mixed well 
with the augar, one-half ounce each of 
cinnamon and powdered clovea, four 
ouncea of farina, twn ouncea of grated 
chocolate. Mil well all Ingredlenta ex- 
cept egra >n«l augar; add theae laat. 
Add more farina If needed to makn the 
halla firmer. Cut on buttered pana and 
hake till ther come off eaally. Teat the 
oven by baking two or threw ball* flrat. 
IT IS WCLL TO RCMCMBCft 
Thai i box la lh« kitchen. or dnww 
or ahelf In the ruphnard will hold paper 
haga, alan the •trinr«, and Ihey will ba 
fouml uaeful m»j limn. 
That nn*pipm thotld bo m**l for 
kitchen uae. to wine the •tore off. In 
pnlUh the teakettle, to wipe the flat- 
iron*. doubled to plara voder a hot ket- 
tle or hot dUh we wWh to place on the 
table. 
That two or three spread on the floor 
In front of the table, atova, alnk on bak- 
Inf dar, Mm the floor, and they nn be 
Mimed Op when through with, taking 
tba daat with tham. 
That one uae la to tilt them open aad 
Una the rake tint. 
That a handfnl of Iron tarka am good 
to clean out hot Una tad fruit cunt with; 
half All the )ar* with aoepaada, then add 
tba tacks and ahaka. 
That It h aafer to uaa theai than shot, 
aa the lattar aaay laart a poison depoalu 
That If oaa cooka la hat auuwaac 
waathar, oaa ahould draaa aa cool at 
poaalble. • 
FIVC ARCTIC EXPIDtTIONS. 
A •INtlt.TANtlM'a AUVAkCK IW THE 
NONTN PI U.K. 
| fmUwn J«aiMl.| 
Ho many eipedltlooa. hare either al- 
ready atarted or ma will atart to tlM 
Arctu'ragloo that one mu»t not* care- 
fnlljr Men on to keep track of them all. 
LlntMait Penry'a departure laat aee* 
aoa «aa mad* much of by tba newapn- 
pert, and ao no oa» la apt loNallM him 
and hla apecUl panxNH In making Uw 
Jmiran with I>r. Ninatn and hla vent- 
ure, of whom far leaa baa bona aald. 
Yet both of theee jrovu and venture- 
aome Individual! leh with tha Intention 
of beginning thalr work at tha aama time, 
I ha ear I leal commencement of tha Arctic 
•ummcr, took their wltee alone with 
them, and eipect to cut acroaa long and 
unknown arnaa of Ice aod anow to ipect- 
Sed localities. Tbeae two |>«rtlr« will 
••••II) be lb* drat In tha era of tha 
world for aome montha, but U la very 
probable that In the ami mora darlag e». 
jilorrr* «||| ecllpa* thalr rflbrta. Hi" 
names threatening IVarjr and Xanaen 
with rivalry are Jackaon, Wellman and 
Htaln, tha two latter esplorcra being 
American. Jackaon and Wellman are to 
make a daah at the pole Itaalf. Well* 
uian la now en route to hla ttolnt 
of departure, Norway, aod Jack* 
aon la already on a probable march from 
hi* baae of auupllea, Krani Joaef I. mil. 
Thu* It la clearly not mere newapaper 
talk to apeak of the coming aeaaon north 
of the ArrtU' circle a* a eomt>aratlvely 
lively one. Tba polnta of attack of the 
actora In the operatlooa undertaken Just- 
ify Ikla expectation literally. It la not 
at all unlikely that Lieutenant IWjr'a 
trail will be cntaaed by Mr. Wellman, 
or vice veraa, or tliat Hellman and Jack* 
aon may aee aomethlng of I>r. Nanaen 
and hi* wife. ltennlona aucb aa thaae 
Inclilenta may l«ad to will certainly be 
joyoua one* If they are ever brought 
about. Aa there will be lad lea preaent 
at aome of them, a |«o»»lt>lllt) eilata 
that the aeaaon may be remarkable for 
gayrty In the mld*t of wild, atrange 
•«-ene«. And In caae an open I'olar 
Sea, that old myth, la discovered, aod a 
warm aoot la found Juat at the point 
where the ail* atlcka out, the aeaaon 
may turn out to be more »tran<re and 
wonderful In Ua <jualltle« of scientific 
value aod remembrance than any of the 
partlea directly concerned have Imagln* 
ed It would be. One cinnot but with 
theae men ami women liappy daya along 
with Il»clr t'lala, ao It la to he hoped that 
thell auminer will lie no le«a delightful 
than theee vague Uteaa auggeat U may 
be. 
IJeutrnant IVarr I* to continue til* 
aledglng work at tin* northern mil uf 
lirffoUnil. Ill* aim I* not definitely 
In ffirh the north pole, or Indeed to 
push *• far north a*MMWlta Wise In hla 
plaua ami hi* methods, In* only wants 
to reach Independeiuv Hay, on the 
northeastern roaat of the (mit Island,' 
ami outline ami survey tlie arrhl|>elago 
u|mxi «hkh lie only (liiM<nl In l"VJ. lit* 
hr ran examine thoroughly all 
thla district, and obtain such aclentlllc 
Infoimatlon a* to the character of th« 
country thit It will lienceforth b« known 
to all turn who care to read about It. 
IIW starting oolnt U M* ormlck Itav or 
Whair .Hound. I»r. Naftaen, the S'nr- 
• eglan, aUrta from the New Siberian 
Idanda, located not far to the weal ward 
of llerlng .Sea. It U hla theory ami 
llaron Nordenaklold aupportt the view, 
that a i-urrrnt arta In toward the pole, a 
few ml lea mirthant of the New Slb»rl- 
an lalanda, and that thla tide will carry 
blm u|> luto an opru » at the (Mile and 
back to warmer region* again by way of 
the east coast of (Ireeulaml. Nanirn la 
primarily a canoeist In liia work. Il« and 
hi* party truat their Uvea to their canoea 
and to the «urrrnta entering and flowing 
from tlie northern aea«. If Nauarn'a 
plana succeeds lie and IVary will tie but 
a few ml lea apart by the month of 
Auguat. 
of the other exploring parties, that 
now being organlxed by Mr. Ilohert 
Stein of the I'nlted Slatea lieologlcal 
*>uner, with the object of retching 
Klleamere l.aud and reaculng the young 
Swedish eiidorrra, HJorllng and 
Kallatenlua, la tlie noil noteworthy, 
but aernn to promise rraulta In no aenae 
more valuable arientldcally than the ei- 
nedltlona of Jackson and Wellinan. 
Iljorllug ami KalUteulu* were laat heard 
from at the t'ary lalands, weal of (ireem 
laud, where their little achoouer waa 
wrecked. Ther had left word at that 
point, however, of their determination 
to go to Kll«-auier« l<and. Mr. Stein 
propoara uot only to rescue theae ana- 
leura, but to establish a systematic 
scheme for exploration In and from 
Klieamere l.iud for future year*. The 
corning aumioer'a experience* will teat 
the feasibility of tlie plan. Mr. Steln 
ei|w1i to alart from Newfoundland 
«Im>nt Mn I. Of tlie oilier two parties, 
Urlliuan'a will leave Norway for Spit*- 
(•ergeu early In M«y. It* hr«di|uartera 
will be I»ane'a Island, Spltabergen. A 
hundred day a* c-impalgu la to be under- 
taken and to be carrM a* far luto tlie 
unkno* u north aa |M»*slble. Jackson's 
Cirty starts 
mirth from Fran* Joaef 
ay I or earlier. A good l»aae uf anti- 
piles lias been set up by hla meu. Their 
route will be parallel to that of Well- 
man If projected directly mirth. 
A PR3QRESSIVC CONUNDRUM. 
They »rr» working tin1 conundrum 
nckd at a •null •••viable on ('»•• A»w- 
ue the other rvenlnff when a pretloualy 
•llrnt )«*ulh put lo hi* our with thr cur- 
rent conversation. 
I'** C»l «*•*«*. he aaltl. 
Ulut U It? naked the crowd. 
K by U heaven like a baby? 
They arMtlnl with ll fur ten minute*, 
and gave It up; then he submitted thU ai»- 
awer: 
llrtwuae Imrro U Imnir, Ihmii* I* 
when* the heart l«, ahrrv the heart U la 
the cheat, a cheat lan bos, a boi la I 
•mall tree, a «m«ll tree la a l»u«h, a tniah 
la a grot* lug plant, a (rowing |*lant la a 
beautiful thing. a beautiful thine U a 
prtmroae, a ptlmroae la • pronounced 
Cller, and a pronounced jellrr 
U • 
bjr. 
After which h« oih« more relapsed 
luto allecce. 
A mlnliter having aome of hla old 
aermoua waa aaked what lie had In bU 
package. •• Dried tongue," waa the re- 
ply. 
In raa«a where dandruff, acalp dla- 
euaea, falling and grayiieaa of the hair 
appear, do not neglect them, but appljr 
• proper remedy and toulc like lUllt 
llalr Iteoewer. 
"Hpeaklng about journalistic courage, 
I ran name i paper which haa more 
flit than any other, and one which jrou 
would hardlr think of either." ••WTut 
paper U that r "fend paper." 
Wfcm Bakjr waa afck. w» We CMerit, 
WWa *• v*a a UUU, ska crtad ft* tWsurUk 
mMa**kM«Mna**HM«i»OMMit, 
WkaA»Mft||lw,*»|»i»ttmftaii<i. 
There are too many of at Ilk* the 
achool children, who uaually begin it 
the roof when thejr draw the plrtar* of 
• house. We are Inclined Id building 
our future* to begin at the top. 
It U oulr of late ream that rbeuma> 
tlam haa hern treated m a blood dU- 
mm. Bat that thta la a correct tbeorr 
la proved br tho eitroordlnarr nrrNa 
•ttendln* the uaeof Aver** Haraaparllla, 
In thla painful and mr prevalent ml* 
ad J. It Mldon falls of radical cure. 
"Why did voa commit a aecoad theft 
after rou had Ja*t beaa acquitted of a 
llrat chargef "80 that I could pay my 
lawyer." 
IT IH UHKI.K8M 
for voang ladle* who are troubled with 
freckle*, pimple*, moth and Ud and a 
bad akta generally to aoa liquid paint* 
or dry powder*, for they only make the 
•kla look well for tha time beta#, lb 
have a good eomplealoa yea ma*t have 
pure blood. U*a Sulphur Bitter* a ad 
jroar *kla aill ba fair awl eeaapteiioe 
roay.—Vouag Ladlaa' Hajari—. 
CHEAPSIDE, LONDON. 
A COftftUFONMMT CALLS IT THK 
WORLD'S BUSItST 8TRBIT. 
A LM| ai MMart* »i> 
ilOiwt U^>, MnUrfhlimt —4 
ewWwwI-O* Mm tfmt Im Uwton 
run Na Mm Cliif 
Chrapat(U ii a itmt, Mid A bwjr om 
—the burirat, I dan aaj, uf lb* wboto 
world at lOwl* It U nut !<*»*; II to not 
Niuitifnl; It to But Uw nwrt <>f the 
faahluuabla; It to > bmlaw thorough- 
fori' fmm Snt to Uwt, and It hM iwm 
liM.irr crammed Into Ito short itntch 
than other great thonmghfami hav* In 
tMrnmblBidliaiiaii Cbcapaldcb** 
lug not at the dde ot anjlhlng In Um 
f w nt ink tint at tho hwt at all thine*, 
tiring In th« heart at Lmdaa, Hm» my 
Important place In drto affair* It to 
what they call "an artery of traffic," 
aephalted into tha bargain and affnrrt- 
lug InarrM and rtlt a* lirtwrao th< city 
and tha regt««u w«t If It baa a quarter 
of a mil.' to Its length, It hac aa ninrb 
a* It ran legitimately claim, and ma 
that Inelndee a llttto alloc at tha iwliro 
end called tlx* "IN>«lirr, a tltla which 
rignlflee a local porpuM la tha plctar- 
aaqoe pa*t 
(Vi|»iiW ha* kl unertMl tha nxutry, 
Iml thin nml not t» counted aa a aepa- 
rale entity. And at the Poultry «d l» 
the Maiulim Hkom, where IItw th«« lord 
nuji* In gold lac* atat«\ Cheapaide 
bumpa Into Thrwadneedle atm*t, op to 
the "tepa <if the Knyal Exchange and 
agalnat the walla ut the Hank nf Eng 
IiuhI. Inatltotlnna which *n> both uaeful 
uxl • * naiiHiital. At th* other end >4 
Otca|Mide Hutu ia aatatne of Mir Robert 
Peel. Ilat I mitare to aay that half the 
Crpl« who pam 
them vrrtj day do not 
bw wh«a*» atatoe It la, and of tha n«h 
it half an Inrnwidmhli* fracthm will 
have mwiw mt-urair 1x41m aa to who Hlr 
Robert M really waa, the balance be- 
Inn able to *ani«*t only (hat he had 
1 "a>»methiiig to do with the police. 
" 
fheapaidc la to Lnwbai what lower 
Rroadway la to New Y<>rk. Mwrni the 
! 
pi »t office ami Wall »trwt Hhopa, ahopa, 
ahopa, Insurance com|iaiilea, great mer 
can tile lioawa, irataunuit*, a cbnivlt— 
Pick Whittingtm'*—that la to aa?t 
, How church. where tha bella atlll tlngla 
—thee* arn the atat iotiary ingredient* of 
fheapaid*. Omnlliwr*, ham ait Wni*. 
rahi and carrier*1 vana art» the movable 
nmn fheapaide U like the channel of a 
tiil.il river—at <«ie time of the «lay tlie 
current acta In i*m» direction. and at an- 
other llliix ItrUaUitbn oppuaita OOUrae. 
Tlie (invl liaa many funny little trib- 
utaries, with funny little Mima, lln-ad 
atnat. Friday atm-t, Ironmonger lane 
ami Did Jewry l*ing «iine of thea»— 
narrow where In «laya n»««re 
primitive than oar own oppnaitr neigh- 
1mm |i-mih*I out of window* and "hook 
hand* a< n«a the atr*et, while from tlie 
pavenaut thr-y could aranvly hare ata-n 
the aky, ao rliarly did the overhanging 
at<ri<« appnaM'h to the rrnrfa thereof. 
Ilat then* are nodwelliftga intlieapaide 
D"*, twr In the adjacent tributary*. 
The building* an* all fur boatoaaa pur- 
pna« only. The old Vogue of o>i rhang 
bw lavli loiitf diapeliard with, ami a 
•|irit(htly nmbm air ia worn by I he 
eomuiercial architecture 
One kind of c«nnM*tlty Cfcaapatda haa 
In nrnre abundauce than any other place 
on the whirling f«*ttatim|—jewelry. It 
may n<>t la» the m<*t •umptuoua jewelry 
that ever waa made, it may nota*n|«ra 
with the golden Align** w«rk of Za 
mar a, but It la Jewelry iM-tfrthi'ln* ami 
of a g«*«l a«t for the moderate rlaMm 
And there ia ao ino< h of it that it «*«*• 
(Iowa the cimtrariel emporiuma ami 
fl<rwa in twaradea and Niagara* of watch 
chain*, neeklanM, fantaatic guard*. be- 
hind tlie plate tflaaa window*. 
It aeema to \m a trick *4 CTieaiaiiile'B 
abo|M to dtaplay all their treaaur*« to 
lh« fnwcapkd ryit of tlnw wlm hen< 
march In b'|i<m« along th«< |Mvetnent 
j Tl>ey |»>ar th»-ir wan<a Into tlieir win- 
; (low* with a rwklea* pn»fo»l'*i *n»nr»t- 
ive «if the orient—that la to aay, tlie 
orient you reail aboat. m»t the orient 
which actually eliata. The jewelry of 
Cbea|*dde ia mainly ailrer jewelry, and 
the riMliamvof tlie wimhiwa ia the white 
radial»cv which tarni*b«'« with aoch hap- 
h«a reaalt ill tin* Loudon fog 
(1i<a|»id«< la hwd wii l»tw«n i» 
and loin tlie morolntfor between 3 and 
7 ill the aft< m<«'U. either wlien every- 
|**ly ia coming to if going from hia «c- 
cu]*iti<ai. Ilut all day haig the »tn*»t ia 
crowded fr«»in eml to (Ad, an crowde«l 
that yon cannot anywhere cnaa It in 
aafety, eicept at the (Hiinta wh«Te c««- 
Htahlea are atatiom*! to n-gnlate the traf- 
fic. 
Ou« of t 1m* iaid fratnrm of fhca|adde 
la tin' 111••• of pM|i«trtana who ttUHl la 
fUlwt gutter, atruigtiig ilmiK Iho eurl« 
and vending ratrhj»*nny tnjw. TW 
metvhanta «n> mi amwdng I«>t In th« tr 
way. Their haraiigo*« arn etidhwa and 
ii<« wholly larking In wit, although 
their language U not ■lto|f»-tb«T parlia- 
mentary. Thry aril the nn»t wonderful 
MMKinifUt of ingeiiiooa toya that you 
ran imagine, and every w»«k «r two 
they prtalm-e HNtK* iKtr thing Variety 
lit lit)* aplre of their traric. The wwiid« r 
ful toya that rail la* U>ught of tliem for 
a |» nny allure all kinda of p^iple who 
go r|ty«uiL I know iim-ii on the Hlork 
Kuhange who make It • |».int to buy 
every mh penny toy that «|i|««i« ou 
CheapaidA. Their collect io«a Iut« al 
riwly the appearance of a hwa*T Houth 
Ki-naington muaeutn or a gbciflcd b>w- 
ther an-ade. The pcuuy toy vernier* may 
Uot pauac in their vending. The watch- 
ful "bobby" keepi tin in *ai the move, 
• iHwanuy pmwntbai in thia thick 
•tivani of trafll*'. One ahould thw 
ja-uny tor men. Until b*» «<•« them ha 
haa not wnChrataiilf, and uutilhe haa 
M<eU (lM-a|Hide be haa hot aeetl Lulid<m. 
Braid <a the penny toya are the <aily 
cheap things lu I'bcapable. — Lnudua 
Cur. OoatoU HrroJd. 
A TMIa af Hart TImm. 
"Wk« I laat mat you. if I am uot ml* 
taken, jou bail an vaoradiiigl/ beavj 
UanlM 
"Juat a*»—Juat ao; bad It rut off fuUl 
moutlia ago aud mailt Into a ahoulder rapt 
fur n; Wlfa. H«r-Kirlani{(. 
A rta «U Uttl* UIH. 
Iflaa MuMtrw^Tbtn gma tha mau I'm 
going to marry. 
JMAWlU-Wkr, I know hi in wall. II* 
lam a*ud anything to nw about it. 
If bat Slortdarue-Ob, It* durau't know It 
fti bimaalf. —•<'likcago N*>w»KnuoL 
Tb# fair Utrl mm* liar rod. 
Mm wiM •*» kin Mm, ImI Ur luuwr ko« 
Am 'kill na ba braai li ut a MUtant, 
Aai k* tl|k< aad U »alU, "If 1 «ly bad 
kMwur* 
D« kaU cmiM bar ckMKlw a Uwid. 
—Waaklnfiua Mar. 
TtMaroni. 
Ud;-Ymi Mf )w in • hiuicUi Will, 
I'll five yo*i a I till* prnrttao. Ju«t koutm 
to tk« wumIiIikI ami Ucklt o few cUunia. 
Tnu^-Kicux uit, madam. I mm • 
toaur, aim 11 frar i lt< mm ckunU ar» hu kMT) 
lor »o—l*blUdolpblo lta* ml. 
»o cwpin«Wi 
lira. Dvkw»-I don't mo bow ym M 
oofitfmiuUl* lllaocba wboM you mo wbotoa 
•wfully uiiljr man iko Imm morrtad. 




A Mtila baod. 
A lillia MdJ. 
A Ulllo wbtapor, "Ba mj wHal" 
▲ lillia ria«. 
No a*4a Iko Ikiaf— 
Aoottar »aif ktukad ap tor Ufa. 
HniM-alM. 
Wojr MM Uo TtMoa. 
Km Min*7»-Mri Voo lloyala kwpo 
Iko MOM oM awrtago and tko mum oM 
ploto yoor la and yoor ootl 
Mm. Pnrra/noo—And tWaMMoid Mnl 
tfan»w'Miin*-CUM0iRMWi. | 
an to rr 
M jm'v M frt on 
wtU mmm poor *NU- 
g*?sJr3ti£ 
wfErzJ* 
At • kW-rtaiWj 
srttirr^ 
rmmdr tmifwr&kmmm 
by ta laartira 
llvar or bad blond. 
Umiiim^f ifnX>" M aa r«i aa 
IW " Dlwwjr." 
Ifa Um oalf RwHHm piantnfemf lu l«» 
•I «r a*ra, ar tiw mummy to rWan.W.1 
tUm Brmk, K. C. 
Da R. V. Pimi finr 
*r TvHra 
Mtka ho I w* fcaHlf aM» 
t« wort at all, 
immnwi and v<«knraa, ka.| 
a ka4 omgh I ran work ail tlw Urn* 
now aiwt 
kara a mrf aitpHMr I harr rai>i~t 
taHta 
pwa* tiara UMMtka"0<44r«i 
Mwttaai lm- 
mray DMd feaT 
tkal It • ail 4wa b» tha [ 
<^.o4 
$800 ANDEXPENSES. 
JL.£*tnta irrnnfrl •» fcaa-iw 
aar arw a..i«ltlr*la I'lMlTtMiftAriH 
Picture Frames I 
—AT— 
WHOLESALE A RETAIL. 
A|*aU |*4 Mtr Iwaia. 
Wa aMka H«7 Mfk of a pMarv fruai a 
MtaHl i»a MiMCftfta. 
*ea<l r real* aa<l oaa raMart pit lurr «a-l «• 
will rrtara yuu t»j mail, It l^autlfal awaHu 
Young's Copying, Enlarging 
& Framing Rooms. 
■•Hlli Fart* • Malar. 
CARPETS! 
U> are now »how lug our new 
Mock of C«r|M-ta In the «|'ring 
Pattern* ami Coloring*. Strictly 
•tamlanl ami relUhle make* at 
|>rU-ea lower ilian eter 
We can fit# jmi lltrgilu* In 
Straw Malting*. 
lloWK A KII>I/)K, 
9* Main Ht., 0|»p.l*.0. 
N'orwajr, Maine. 
-OUR- 
New Spring Stock 
CLOTHING! 
Hats, Cips and Men's 
Furnishings, 
W now lu, all f»e*h antl new, 
made u|i In the laleat *tyle*. 
We carrjr I In- fam»u« Jobn*on 
Pant* for which we have the 
eirliMlve right of «*|e. 
Call ami ar* u* ami we will 
u»e you mi you will com® again. 
Our price* are rlnlit. 
J. W. SWAN & CO., 
CLOTHIKKM. 
INMtliM., • • Hmwi/i N*la«. 
A FEW NEW THINGS TO EAT. 
The Franklin MIIU I oni|>anjr 
Knllre Wheat Hour, (tlie t* «t 
tiealth Hour ma le.) 
llarreU, 
Half llarirl*, *1 JA. 
I a-** (^uaiitltjr I eta. |*r |«>uii«I. 
Wheal let, a new llreakfatt fiMMl 
J |M>uml Package II«t*. 
linker llui kwlieal, J IN. ltd*. 
N. Dayton Bolster & Co., 
S4 Ularkrl ft* mm re, 
NOI'TII P.I III*, n ilNE. 
SPECIAL SALE 
Satisfactory Wall Papers. 
Awl t rrala fur |»MU|f l>*v»am|>W« haMpHre 
T. ■. CMlf, rn«» l>loif, HI., guaraatcr* t>< 
• uM J mm. 
CONSUMPTION 
<l.ir SizCG35^*& 7 5v* 
RICHARDSON & KENNEV 
Carry the Largest Stock of 
k 
THAT IN TO BK K>l *l> It o\IoIII> COUNTY. OI'M 
COOD LUCK RANGES 
KUihI ultra* I for draft ami taking and nrvrr fall In ^W. 
ItWfat lion. tt> alxt tarrv tli«* 
STANI.KV. 11 KltA I.I >. aw» i /.Kit UANQR8. TIIK KKAHI.»* 
MIIIUO ani» KAKMKIM' « <n»K HT»)\ Kj4. 
Oar Prlrr* rminol Ihil In Mull. 
Climax Food II CATT IX 
Best and Cheapest. 100 Feeds $1.00. 
It i« umur|iMii| for iirnllrinrti'* Train* »n<i Drh- 
Inf dorvri, thrm U ronC »r»«l < li<«»rful *\ 
rit 
llorvr* ought to ht»f it aft< r a )t.«:<1 Work 
Ing I lorn* i will etxluro much »n-T«» liar l w<< w »<!ailjr f. 
of it. Griming I'oll* thrive on it. TOV IT 
*■ 14 ftt t' •!»» 4, | «. .. I • I; It. i*».. f r .. 
I I I I lit 
l9ai4,l«*rtl >«. I. Ii l.oKU, j-». 4 ,. ji 
,. v 
TIIE I'OT CALLED THE KETTLE BLACK 






l'»f twelve >ears a »uf- 
f«nn* mret.k. CI Ml.Hal 
Ual bv a wonderful 
remi J>, 
D*««|4MI* KiBKMTBITK, 6| Cj«*U-n 
Strrt, %J)%: — 
„„ 
" I f i» U )• r | |,«». !«. h a 
brrAm <l>H»n nun, th* rau« l» « ^ I> < -n, 
I»iiiiw4, in I KJc unuli-m. Ikitl r» gi»M» n.. u|>. 
REP JEflL JflRSftPflRILLA 
mm I torn thr Ant hr|pr«l wv, inj I tarr » 
in wipSt; app>fii<- it f.«d. Ah^'-njh ?| •» 
E yrar* iJ<l, I *m ».» .!»»• * *'11 *,«n. f tr >1 rtthf 3 
S rrvittfirv* %li^hli-«t It Ih I, • I < | ( !»• n» ) .» 
wumictlul mnl»<ir»c." £L •" ST 
~ 
50l.l> BY ALL DRl'(|QIST5. * 
Rrt Sal RfmHy Co., RockUnd. fflf. -2 
for Infants and Children. 
THIRTY 
yaar«" iW*rf*IUa »r CMtarU vUk tka 
»f 
■UlUai mt p*rall *• to »p««k af it wltkaat |mmU« 
It U u^»M(i*uklf tli* U«l r*a*4f hr lafuta CklUr»« 
Ik* worlil ku »f»f h»v*. It l« karalMt. CkiMrm Ilk* It li 
|irM (kaa fctaltk. Il will Ikalr IItm In 
It Matkara hat* 
MMtklai wkl« K (• nkwlalclf • a .1 |«ra« • ■ « 11 > y f.« « • 
•kU4'l BMlUla*. 
Caatarta daatray* Warm*. 
CMtorU tlkyi r«T*riikMM. 
C*a tar I a frtfaali Ta«ltia| fUar Carl 
CMtorU vara* Dtarrk«*>* »■<! Wind Call*. 
Caatorto raltova* TMtklag TmaVIn 
CMtortonm Caa«tlpatlna ami Flatalaarf. 
Cylwto ■wtwlliii tka tffcrtt of aarkaalr arl-l |M ar jMtitoana* 
air. 
CutorUlMaaat Matola atarpkiaa. aplaat, ar at liar aarratl* praparljr 
CMtorU M*iall«tM tka faad, lagnlata* tka itoaafk aa.l kawali, 
«lrU« kaaltk, aad utaral alaayv 
CaitorU I* pat ap la aaa«»laa kattla* naif. It la Nat mU 
la kalk. | 
Daa't aUaw aa? aaa to aali jma aaytkiag aUa aa tka plaa ar pra»U« > 
I 
tkat It la **Jaat aa |a<UM aad 
" will aa«waa arary yarjuaa" 
laa tkat yaa gat 0*A*<«T'0«E*I-A. 
la aa avarf 
wrapfr 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla. 
as introduced in 
WILL PLEASE YOU. 
Read Particulars in this Paper. 
ATWOOD & FORBES, Paris. 
Children Ory for Pitcher'* Ca«torla. 
